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Seasons of Change: 2000-2004 
Fall: Since2000,fallha beena ea on ignified 
by feelings of anticipation and apprehen ion. For 
four year , amid t the color-changing leaves and 
bri k autumn morning , the members of the cia of 
2004 ha e begun each memorable year of high 
chool. A fre hmen, we were excited for new 

beginning , whilebeingcon ciou ofouruncontrol
lablenerves. As the ea on went on, we began to fit 
in, joining club , experiencing try-outs, or just 
getting u ed to high school. After that year, fall 
became less nerve-racking, and more routine. Some 
pent their falls on the field, truggling to make state 

tournaments, while many of us bundled up on cold 
night to cheer on the football team. We all howed 
our pirit omehow. Thi year, weprovedourselve 
at the homecoming football game by winning the 
float conte t, while every year, we revealed our 
charmandpoi eatthehomecomingdance. Whether 
spirited or not, during pirit-week, we all enjoyed 
hat day, or proudly ported maroon and white. 
Experi ncing the myriad of fall event would not 
have been the same without the company of our 
friends. Each fall, we were bound to establi hour 
friend hips, and to pend the restofthe year laugh
ing, bonding, and ultimately, making lastingmemo
rie with these unforgettable people. 





Winter: bery \\ mter, we reluctantly pulled out our coats and 

S\\-·eaters, and whether we were making our way through snow 

(or ju t the cold) we were determined to make it worth our while. 

E\ery \\inter, we \\Oke up to nO\\ covered trees, car , and 

1dewalks ant1c1patmg delay or closings. To ome, thi wonder

ful weather phenomenon allowed for the long awaited k1 trip, 

and a relief from the pre ure of midterms. As fre hmen, mid

terms were ternfymg. Although for some ofu that terrifying 

feelmg hasn't changed, others became accu tomed to the e 

em1-annual tests of under tandmg. In turn, with the often 

una\ oidable stress that eem to accompany winter, come. the 

energy that the liveline ofba ketball game , emi-formal, 

choral concerts, and vacation bring . The cheering ba ketball 

fan of the cia s of2004 were ure to cau e excitement. ot 

only did our \\Inter athlete repre ent on the court, on the mat , 

and on the track, a fan we all made our pre ence known. At 

emi-formal, we dre ed to impre , and while many ofu found 

our elve carefree on the dance noor, other eagerly avoided the 

dancing. Chri tmas break- perhap the mo t highly anticipated 

event ofv inter- came with per onal carol from our talented 

inger , candy, and plenty of gift . Whatever the event, we all 

managed to endure the cold and the pressure, and to find plenty 

of fun amidst the fro t. 
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Spring: As the snow melted, and we began to see the 

grass again, spring sports and school spirit were always in 
full bloom. Team car washes took over the town green, and 
bright bulletin boards illuminated the hallways. The baseball 
team geared up for another winning ea on, and lacrosse 
fanatics excitedly retrieved their sticks and equipment. 
Through the years, the frenzy associated with this long 
awaited season was ever present; however, the members of 
the class of2004 changed, matured, and at the same time 
maintained closeness, valor, and superiority. The arists of 
our class spent their springs dedicated to the annual art 
show; we all viewed with admiration the final product ofthis 
anticipated event. Junior and senior year, pring brought an 
end to months of planning and dedication, and gave way to 
perhaps the most memorable event of our high school lives
prom. From pictures, to post-prom parties, the entire night 
proved enchanting and worthwhile. Prom was an event 
anticipated not only by many glamour-stricken girls, but also 
by their faithful dates and male counterparts. For many of 
us, prom will remain a life-long memory: our date, our 
friends, our last dance, and even our shoes, are some ofthe 
things wewon'tforget. Afterthewhimsyofprom, the 
reality of finals, tough practices, hard work, and summer 
planning are some ofthe events that have marked the end of 
each spring. 
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ummer: Each year, at the completion of every final, we 

gro~ clo er and clo er to the end. The air grow warmer, 
and our focus change from chool to ... well anything 
be ide chool. very ummer,ourclassha etoffin 
eparate group aware that\ e' d come back next year 

withthe ameenergyandcohe ivene sthatwehad 
demon trated the year before. We pent our ummers 
withourexclusivegroup offriend . A theyear have 
goneb},the eexclu ivegroup became mallerandmore 
intimate. We never worried about leaving thing behind 
bee au e, undoubtedly, we all knew after three hort 
month ,wewouldretumtothe amefamiliarface ,laugh, 
and school event that got better every year. Thi year, it 
will be different. After graduation, we will all etoff, in 
differentdirection ,excitedforthe ummermonth a 
u ual. However, when tho e three hort month are over, 
the cia of2004 will not return to the familar hall of 
Wind or HighSchool. Inevitably, wewillallgoour 
eparate ways. Many ofu will remain clo e, but our 
tatu a ' eniors' will end. To all of u , the cia of2004 

will be a fond memory, and hopefully, a lasting one. We 
will mo eon, our hearts capti a ted, and ourmind In

trigued, however our legacy- wi 11 remain. 

Clas Motto: "Go confidently in the direction of your 
dream . Livethelifeyouhaveimagined." 

-Henry David Thoreau 



VEVICA TIVN 

The enior voted and the ballot "ere counted, and thi year 2004 Tunxi Yearbook i dedicated to Kiki Tu tin. 
M . Tu tin first came to Wind or High eleven year ago a a paraprofe ional, and later, worked in the cience department 
a a ecretary. After the previou attendance clerk retired, M . Tu tin took over her po ition. In the year to come, he 
became much more than an attendance clerk, M . Tu tin i not only an important taff member, but he i al o a friend to 
all. Among the many, M . Tu tin' dutie include: igning in late tudent , and communicating with taffand admini tration 
in regard to student attendance. While Kiki continue to e eel at the e ta k , he i more notable for her chari matic 
per onality and herzealou demeanor. There i no que tion that among the enior cia , Mr . Tu tin i re pee ted and admired. 

an active taff member of Wind or High, M . Tu tin head the outdoor club along with Jay picelli. E ery 
year, he diligently plan and chaperone the annual ki trip, which many of the enior would con ider her greate t ucce . 
In addition, M . Tu tin i the high chool advi orofthe chool' mentoring program, which in ol e over fifty high chool, 
and fifty age park tudent . Due to her involvement, mo tty everyone i in orne way familiar with M . Tu tin' area tic 
en e of humor, but more importantly, with her pa ionate commitment to our chool, and her in pirational ucce in all 

that he doe . 
To the cia of2004, the dedication of the yearb ok i only a mode t thank for all that M . Tu tin ha done, and 

conttnue to do. Thank you Ms. Tu tin, your thoughtful, and per onable demeanor will not oon be forgotten by the 
member of the eta of2004. 
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Leigh eabehu k 

1yla Erieka Ai ken 

"lj you are nor II'Orlh my rune rlu:n 
u·hy 1hould I ll'aSII' if. " 

would like to thank God and my 
parents. To my g1rls henel, hcucl, 

hanae, \\hnney, helly, Kendra, ya'll 
like my i tcrs I lme ya'll. To all my 
people : Mara, csha, Toot, T:yty, 
Juju, y1da, Knssy, Meg, atm. 

at, Kelly, Enca, lefT, Johnell, 
Juron, Jessie, Kristin, Aaron, ana, 
Eric, Brandon, Kamahl, Denzil, Nardy, 
Blook, Ja on, the R, ,W t\vm , Lmda, 

ick, Tai, Mike, Chris, Tina, LiL T, 
hanee, to all I forgot I till love :ya'll. 

Kevin Alfonso 

'The mosr difliculr rhing ro explain 
in life is rhe mnplesl lrulh called 

/on• " 

To my 10\ mg g1rlfriend Lauren. I love 
you alway and ~ rever. I would like my 
family and fnends for all the1r love and 
support. I'd like to say sorry for all 
those people I hurt in the past four 
years. orry J . To the guys, manager 
Joe D, Jean F, Wayne B, Dean T, Jerone 

L, Friend forever. 

Danie lle Jennifer llain 

"Doni" 

Holla c/o 04! Our lives now start. Josh 
my love ur ama7mg I love you! Mom 
ur my backbone. T Bf' smce 3nl grade. 

T '' 'o u I'm not me, Bermuda 02. 
Former oul 1sta T, \II , GB, LM, 
TC, SB, AR, 2 many memones. H no 
matter wut were BFF. 2 my family 
thanx. JB my cuz u ne\'er let me dovvn 

L thanx 4 the laughs. The Hargers my 
2 family thanx 4 being there. 2 all that 
drifted JB( 4) cc, AR, 1F, JS, we did it! 

[\'ery I el e its over, love ya. 

Deneisha dam\ 

gustin a nderson 

":! HIIT/1'1' 11· :! \lay ali1·e \ da face of 
opposirion: realirr i.1 IITOng dreams 

R 4 real. "~Tupac 

1• I wanna thank God lor keeping me 
alive & \\ell. I vvanna thank my mom & 
grams 4 hem there 4 me through thick 
& thin. I also wanna g1ve a shout out to 
m:y Bh Tinesha AKA T-Murda. thankz 
4 bein there, elly stay cool 
Louis& ekea. & let me not 4get da 
hata7 ya kno'' "ho ya is! Thank ya 
takin ya ume out 2 hate & makin me 
an Important part of ya livc,r & Thank 
u Mr.Gi,ra 4 e\erything & Thank u Ms. 
llose111 4 hemg nice. 



Eneida nderson 

'itufj happen.\, people change, 
tlung1 change and that '.\ life." 

I would like to thank my family for all 
their support. To Mmnic and clllc '.1-C 
made it through the good and the bad 
together. To my fnends harmel, 
McKcn1ie, AK, A W, P , JB, A"', D'>. 
& all the rest I'll ne\er forget you guys 
Remember ladtcs "Real girls arcn 't 
perfect and perfect gtrls aren't real" 

keep 1! real. This IS only the begmnmg. 

ntonette Bailey 

"If you didn't .\land for sometlung 
you 'II fall for anything. " 

I must say thanks to God 4 gi\ mg me 
the strength and courage to make it this 
far. My mother than -.. 4 everything, 
my cra.ty cousin Tanesha I lm u. I also 
want to tham. the teacher's at \>, H . 
To all of my friends it was mce kno11 mg 
ya'll. Rena, Jason, There a, Latonya. 

ertcka,Kaprt, andy,Whttney, 
Kaleca. lshamela, f'erna, Mesha God 

Bless ya'll, 

ore rmstrong 

"The most Important of life 's ballles 
IS the I we fight dai~r in the 

chambers of our wulf. " 

I would first like 2 recogni7e God '.1-hO 
kept my tronger all 4 years at WH & 
allowmg me 2 ee graduation. A pectal 
thanks 2 my famtly '.1-ho '.1-Cnt through 
it all '.l-it me. Thank you Mara 4 teach
ing & guiding me. 2 my grandparents 
who put up with me 4 o long, thanks. 
2 nit-mt, tf aly made it! And 2 all my 
aunts uncles & cousins 4 havmg my 
back. & 2 my homegurl Bre, 0, EA, 
F , 'v!D,EH. JW, JJ, PR, JC, P . I'm 

out! 

1icheal r enault 

Gabriela Baca 

Matthen· Brian Bagley 

"Two roads di1·erged in a wood and 
I took the one last tra1·e/ed by, and 

that has made all the difference. 

Looks like I made it. To m} friends, 
thank you for all the great time \\e·,e 
had, PE CE. There 11 ill be man} more 
to come. Thank to my parent , T)
Tj. and Kerr] . You ahla)' can make 
me . mtle. It been a great four year>, o 
here's to the ne'l.t tep. 
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aif Baksh 

te\ en Barns 

But many that are fir I will be last 
and the last first (Mal/hew 19:30) 

F1r t of all thanks to God \vho brought 
me thi far. Thank mom& dad your lu\" 
got me through. Thank and uncles for 
their lu\ to . Mo t of all I g1ve a houtout 
to my older brother and ister Mooka30 
and hantel. I luv and look up to you 
both. bout out to matt, Rachel, JD, and 
all my cousms, especially Jo croker, and 
aunty Pat and uncle Bill, Brian adjen, I 
mi you cuz. To alii don't mention luv 

ya till. 

Danielle Elizabeth Barry 

"Do not go where the path may 
lead u, mstead go where there 1.1 not 

path and lem·e a trail. " 

1• off, I'd hke 2 than my family, 
been tuff, but I did 11. JR, J , BC, 
C , J -m girls 4 life . 2 my main boys
DT, WB, , KF,J , LP, Y , T\1, W , 
WB,AB,RJ, no matter how close we 
are, I luv u guys! James-we have so 
many memorie 2gether, all of \vhich 
I will never forget. I IU\ u I'm always 
J\&¥lijl)~ <rnlciRI::VoMikPI~ots of 
5/29 27-10 '24 04. 

Deidre Kerri-Ann Beason 

Hearl don 'tfail me now, courage 
don 't desert me. Don 't turn back 

now that we're here-Aaliyah 

.. People ay life is full of choices no one 
mentions FEAR. Thank to God for 
bnngmg me th1 far. To mom + Dad for 
putting up w1th me. To asha Jermaine 
Andre\v lor being there . To ie ha for 
keeping my head up. To Meka haunda 
Ashley Wh1t Dom Tasha Walton 
Denlll A.man ... da JJ CR TL L YA . 

teph stay trong. E I el e 
B1g up Jammin' + BRIDGE 

do\vn. Pa sion + HAZE LOVE always. 

Robert Barnard 

"{(you can, just 1kate, ifnotthen 
1 nowboard. " 

I don't really haH: anyone to thanks 
for makinf it through high school be
cause I knO\\ I did it for myself. I t 
ucked but no\v its 0\er and I'm glad. To 

all of Ill] friends thanks for the good 
times. ee everyone m I 0 years 

lass of 2004 

ashariee . Beason 

'"Faith is the mbstance of things 
hoped for, the el'ldence of things not 

seen. " -Hebrew 11 : 1 

th1nk God for every minute, every 
moment, every memory . I want to 
thank my parents for their support and 
guidance. Thank you Andre\v and 
Jcrmame, lo\e ya'll. De1d1e, I love you 
thanks for everythmg. atasha, youve 
been my girl since day I, I love you \V ith 
all my heart. Tamesha thanks for hav
ing my back, Stephame I'm here for 
you, I love yall. An1ka, Tameka, Jerome, 

hristina, haunda, Carlyn, John, 
Demonse, Janene, Camilo and entire c/ 

o 2004 much luv, I'll mis yall. 



Wa lter Bea ulieu 

"If /throw a \ttck at you, will rou 
leave?" 

Well, here \\C arc, the end of the road. 
lligh school is wming to an end . I just 
want C\Cryonc to knO\\ that 1f you C\Cr 
thmk T.C .C'. w 111 C\er pass away. YOCR 
WRO G. JAPA 4' Pra1se to AB, 
WB, JS, JS, GC, RJ, WN, Jr. Y , D , 
SACK ATTACK, JG, DT, OK, C , Kt~ 
MC AR, KB, 2 my lo\e Till, DB, AL, 
r M , M G , K r, Lf· , L R , L C. L B, L, 
IID,MM,E ,DG, JR. RL. GG, . J, 
RG,RB,J ,JT, S,and the whole crew 

EA T SIDL"T C C lives 4-e\er 

"Your hair does smell good Mike" 

Kristor Benson 

Quote.\ are just nifty lillie sayings 
that try to swn up life in one 

\l!111l!11Ce. 

First otT I would like to thank God and 
my family, I don't k.nO\\ \\hat I'd do 
'' lth-out any of you holdmg me up 
constantly. nd to Jack. Payl and Clint 
you guys are like brother to me, \\e 
been through th1ck and thin together 
and I JUSt hope \\e \\Ill remain fnend 
for the rest of our li' es. I gue ·s this IS 

part \vere I put all the initials, bu t 
mstcad I \\ant you to \Hite you name in 

the blank. 

Yondel li ha Benjamin 

"Always be tme to youne!f "
Aaliyah 

t• ofTI 'd like to thank God 4 guiding me 
through these year . Than Mom and 
Dad. Grann}. ' i ha, Landa. lu\ u! hanee 
you've been a true fnend, thanx. Britt, 
we've been fnend 4 eva lets' stay that 
way! Tique, you're a good friend thanx 
4 putting up w/ me! elly, keep being 
u! DE. luv ya always! Rondell thankx 
4 being real! Ami mber, .R, ',G, 
T.W, T.A, C.'-'1, T.T, .H and anyl I 

forgot lu\ ya'll! o 04 I'm out! 

Brandy Benn efi eld 

Brittany R. Bennett 

"He who doe notlh·e life to its fullest 
can ne~·er know the true meaning of 

life. "-A£ 

God i the head of my hfe o I would like 
to thank him frrst. To my mom & grandma 
thank for all the upport & wi dom you 
in tilled in me. Too my linle brother I love 
you Follow your own path & become 
omeone succe ful. To my better half 

thank for being there for me. Love to all 
my family & fnend . Cia of 2004 be true 
to your ehe . A. 1, TC. Y , EH, BM. 

G, H, L,2CR, and to everyone el e I 

forgot. 

Lind ey 1ary Bennett 

.\1\' best friend i the one who brmg out 
- the best in me -Henry Ford 

I would like to thank my 1om & hn for 
ur upport & love. I lo\e u! sh, & Kate all 
the mem, ''ill stay in my heart fo rever. 
guy r my ever}thing. Lizzard • L1zzo, 
where would I be \\ IO u guys a my fnend ! 
Thank for the good time· . pecial thank 
toi\H,LZ,E .CP ·EP(DLD ).Dani 
BZ,PD ·A T,for the mem to the year . 
Good luck to all the Field Hockey g1rls tht 
year \\as great! Ia s if04 ats been fu n& WE 

1 DE IT! 
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aron Bianzon 

".fake e~·erJ ·day count. Don 't wa\te 
life living in the pa\t. Look for the 

future. Hm·e fun . 

It had been a vv lid ride m th1 school. o 
one is ever alone we are constantly 
surrounded by fnends and love ones. 
Thanks for all the help LF \\> B, RJ, JG, 

, J , J , L , II , JF, KF, M , mr , 
Mr Trus , D , TC , R . V e have 

lost fnends, gamed fnends, but one 
person vv 111 never be forgotten M1ke 

' K" aya ack and novv ..... We'rc 
Kung Fu Fightmg, it's ju t a fa t as 
hghung .. . later 

Julie Blodgett 

Although U can't see the bird sing if 
u listen with ur heart you will always 

hear her ong. 

D Mary ur as1anle s! Dell ur my heart 
love u 4-ever. Mom ur my in pnrauon 
!love u w 1th everything U gave me. R R 
Follow UR dreams.LC my 2"" fam word 
cant ay what mean 2 me!VIP never 
4get vvho ur good times. Meg thanx 4 
bern my girl 4 life. Z & Pipa always 
here. hel I luv ! V1cPMa thanx 4 
everythmgs.what uo to all my hom1e 
know who R. ood luck 04 be real be 
true be you. ZZ we d1d 1t! Always -JB 

Kristen Marie Bolasevich 

"Time waits for nothing and evef)'
thmg is going to take its time for it to 
happen. " - Musiq 

God' · g1ft 2 me 1 my family n fnends. 
Mom Dad, Cnca n Magi, ur love n 
upport have guided me thru every

thing, I love u. Tom, no I but me know 
the real u nothmg change how I love 
u. JUice! My i terl LOVE 0 M H! 
D can't begm 2 tell u vvhat u mean 2 
me. BFA. My mama Z, HB' alway ! 
The rest of VIP, KT,and meg! I love all 
uguy !JBJV#I CPJLALKLMO M 
ME M n every! else! Much Luv c 
o'04. 

Kenneth Boling 

Katelyn E. Bielawski 

" hange mall thing · IS sweet."
Anstotle 

I vvould hke to thank my family Mom, 
Dad, Mark, Kevm, hcrry and Paul for 
alvvays supportmg me m vvhatever I wan 
to do I luv u guys. To my best friends 

anca, Knsten and Jcnehs u guys knovv 
vve vvill alvvays be fnends . Aarica I'm 
lucky to have a best friend like u. vve had 
a lot of fun the. e 4 years . Good Luck to 
all the cheerleaders and all my friends 
I didn ' t mentiOn. Finally Good Luck to 
the Class of 04. 

Future beauty queen 

lien Bowin 



"From what I have tasted through a 
life of deSire I now sec through eyes 

of Pire." 

Its finally mer l~e been m skool smce 
I \\US 4, 13 yrs later and 1ts tinallyo~cr, 
all that's let\ n<m 1s college. s I look 
back I n:aiJ1c he gro\\n a lot. he tned 
to better myself through 1t all, caiT)mg 
scars that \\Ill remind me of both good 
and bad limes. I ''ant to thk my parenh, 
I no it hasn't been e1, and m)' fr1ends. 
u no \\ho u all r. \\llhout an)' of u I 
\\Ouldn't he here 2day, I lo\e you all, 
good bye. 

These t\\O arc really conjoined at the head. 

atin BrO\'\<n 

1 love the Jwta 's hecause the hat a :~ 
love to hate me - f)B 

I \\ant 2 thank. GOD. m; cra.t} moms 
&pops. To all m; hata's you onl; hate 
me because }OU \\anna be me Shout to 
all my peeps Ale'l., Jul1ssa "-1s P, 
Tinesha, M}la gurl, JetlT- 1ac,BR,My 
sis 4 keepmg nl} hair did . 1y brother 
llolly\\Ood . ::! all my famil; thank u 4 
being there for me . PT 1esscnger 
Records coming soon .if' I ti)rg<ll any
body I still got lm 4 ;a. (lass of ::!004. 
llolla at me SB. 

aomi Hannah Brito 

"Pu.\h your lmuts 1how no fear dommate 
make this your year if 1 can do it you can 
to count on God he 'II 1ee you through " 

First of all ill like 2 g1\e thanx 2 God the 
father to "Whome all thing are possible. Ill like 
2 thanx my dad 4 ai"Way bemg there.u knO\\ 
I <3 .2 my brother I <3 u both .than12 my 
·tepmother thanx 4 ur support.2 my best 
fr1end Mari I <3 u g1rl.my 339 Bluehlll Ave 
tam 1<3 u all my cu.t hanice <3 thanx 4 
c~erything . if it werc't 4 u guy · I "Would ha\e 
nc~cr ha~e made I 3u all Thanx 4 
e\erything.DAD,BJ, hea 1<3 all of you . 
Thank you so much. 

hea Brito 

Jonelle K. Brown 

"Delight yourself in the Lord and 
He will give you the desires ofyour 

hear" -Psalm\ 3 7:4 

Than 'I. 2 God & Mom 4 C\ erthing. 
Than' 2 the great teacher o~er the 
years. uni ''here '~ould I B \\ 'o u? r a 
great friend, than'l.. Jiggle tap Lol. FK 
I miss & lu\ R aka BP I lu' u 1 
4c~a. Remember the ecrest pa t AD 

FK IR. MD I, OA R 'APB ZK 1 
MP, BC KD & my fam1ly, lm u all! 
Grandma thanx 4 behe~ing in me. Re
member me, I'm gonna B a mo\ie tar 

Kristin Bronn 

First I want 2 gi' e thanks 2 God for 
helping me make It through. 2 my mom 
and dad I love yall 2 death thank 4 
C\crythmg. 2 my SL ters . ta)' . \\CCI and 
no matter \\hat Ill ah\a}'> be there 4 
yall I want 2 end houtouts 2 m} peep. 
De.t.Tara. ade.\\llly T. 
Myla.Lilly,Amanda.and . \\ H Dance 
team stay HOT. 2 mz. Jaz thank. 4 
e~erythmg and::! C\eryone \\ho helped 
me succeed God Ble. s I '' L h you a lithe 

best m life. 
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hauna Leigh Buckley 

"You are the onh one who can put 
rour dream~ in motion. " 

I ' I 11 ant to ::! sa:r thanJ... you 2 the 
family. u all Pushed me 2 11 here I am, 
n belie1 ed m me 11 our support I would 
b n011hcre . Luv u aii!Kat, my time 
came.Knsta 1ts ur turn n011 00 
L CK.Tamara ur the only I that has 
stayed real these 4 yrs here. ur ah>ays 
in my heart .Luv u always 4 eva! 

hout Out : Mv , W, M , T , KL. 
KG, bball team,Mr .J,KR,R\1 . evryl 
1v ho kept it real. \\1 emade it c o 04 11 e 
are out of here Fl ALLY! 

1ees ha D. aesar 

"The future belongs to those who 
be/ie,·e in the beauty of their 
dreams. "-Eleanor Roose\·elt 

Thanks to God and m:r family 11 ho gave 
me upport to get th1s far. My Mom and 
Dad, Cindy, Ken1yn, Kay ha. Mi y, 
love you. lso thank to all my fnend 
'' ho ha1 e al\1 a} been there for me, 

. v .JB, BD. WH,LP,J . 
I'm happy I got to know everyone on 
the V-ball and track team II been fun. 
For the classes till here ume will go by 
fa t so try to make the best of it before 
its gone. lass of 2004 vve made II! 

J o n ath a n Patr ick Ca llum 

·· ~~\' whole life is dedicated to 
change. " -Nas 

I would like 2 thank God 4 v1atching 
over me the pa t 4 years. 2 my parent 
thank 4 bemg on my ca e about school 
it helped a lot. 2 Mrs. Ford and faculty 
thanks 4 your patients and guidance. 2 
T.O.P may your legacy live on. 2 my 
peep Arm-My "TRlCK" we made 11! 

hanelle & Marlie-1 love ya'll. Jeff
lay po itive be real! Je ica C.-It' 

been real! Tiffany .-We'll hnk up. 2 
the cia of 2004, I'm out1! 

Bryan Jo e ph a m bria 

"You can 'r get much done 111 life if you 
on~)' work on the day 11 hen rou feel 

good. "-J. West 

Fir t and foremost I want 2 say thank u 2 my 
mom and dad for the1r support and gu1dance. 
Also to K , D, and KG. A special shout out to 
Pd1d, Paul, T1m, and Jill. Thanks for being 
there for me. BB Team "It's not vvho you play 
it' how you play" Hey to my old soccer 
baseball bros JD,CM,BD, L. What's up to 
NH . Let' dance show choir! JB and EM, w1sh 
you v>vere here. It's been fun! BJC #22 2004 
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Johnell haronda Burts 

l.i1·e life 2 the Julie.\ I . Tomorrcm 11 

not promi1ed 

Th'l. 2 God 4hfc & strength . Th'l. morn 
4 makm me strng & detcrnm. Wthout 
u, there's no me. R truly I of Jod's 
angels! Dad, I no urn heaven smlln d11 n' 
Mika, D , Tam, DO, MR. D & Kcls
thx 4 everythmg! .dccdy-surrogant 
mom-thx 4ur luv & suprt! r truly a gtl 
frm God. Kevon-stay strng-\O'I.O Thx 
2 my coachez V , DF, TH! tudy budc
TM! :!my Wdsr grls, FDH Y grls, B
Ball Team, AR, KB. M. AK, FA, 

B- tay strong. 2 rna hatas-hopoft1 
Peace c o 2004 

Hi eye aren't clo ed, he' checking out the photographer. 

a r a a m e r o n 

"Where,·er you go. go 111/h all rour 
heart "'-Confucius 

To all my parent , I love you and could 
never have gotten where I am today 
without you.To my grandparents I love 
you, thank you for everythmg. Laura + 
Magg1e-you have seen me through ev
erythmg. I owe you so much, you g1rls 
mean the world to me. John- you are my 
best friend. Thank you for never g1vmg 
up. You're still my #I stalker. Good 
luck class of 2004. 



Jerome Kurt Ca m pbell 

"Wiwtel'rr the mmd can concen·e 
and be/ien•, the mmd can achie1·e" 

Big up class of 03 and 04. T-money 
Playa Prey Chase Dane Brandon Kyc 
Del Eaa Trel Quaron and the rest of 
my 03 boys. To my music partners m 
crime Josh and Pardo \\e domg 11 
fa real. 1 o the g1rls '' ho kept it real 
and was ah,ays do\vn for whatever 
thank. for the good t1mes. Much love 
to my family for always bemg there 
for me through thick and thm. Last 
hut not least to the man up abo\ c good 
looking out. 

Je s, hand up, we're about to take the picture. 

hris Cerbone 

ico le Lea apobianco 

" Whene1·er something bad 
happem. somethmg good IS 

bound to come out of II. "
Life// me 

First of all, I would hke to thank my 
family-Mom, Dad, RT, Andrew, 
and Jake I love you all. Thank for 
everything. To my SIS Kathy
Thanks for alway bemg there. To 
my girls TF, A , and KW. Thanks 
for the memone . JA , . MG. 
M 1, CP, PD. J , B , TG-1 love 
you guys. Vball g1rl -goodtime . 
Cia s of 2004, goodluck! We made 

it! 

J e sica L) nn Carneva le 

"To lol'e deeph· m one direction 
makes us more lovmg 111 all others. "

Swetclune 

J•, I \\ant 2 thank God 4 all he ha 
ble ed me w/. Thanx mom + dad 4 ur 
lo\e upport. W 'out u, I would be 
lo t.l43. Pa, teamo! J1m, my boyfriend 
+ much more, I love u1 Le-my #I si ter-
143. 2 my girl . KB-tham, 4 ahvay 
bemg my bf. 7yrs more 2 come, 1431 

ZV, Luv u + ur fam! L . AR. MR. KG, 
G1rls 2 no end. My boy . DY. D . EP, 

M.MO,JV,JR,CC.KR,BP. Luv u boy . 
2 the las of2004, we made ll . ·ow hve 
11 up' 

Johnathan arter 

This is chief J. Carter. I want to ay be 
afe tribe members Y . RC. D . BP,KR. 

WR, JH, V . RR, A \V, • JR. JT, JR. 
M to the people in cia of 04' and 
al o the seven. I \\Ould al o like to ay 
thank you Mom, Dad, my brother and 
1ster M. Good luck and God ble s. 

athan 1\f. arter 

" uccess 1/Sual/y comes to tho e who 
are too busy to be looking for it"-Henry 

David Thoreau 

I \\ant to give thank to all the people \vho 
helped me through the years. nd to my 
Mom and Dad I want to say thank you for 
alway being there for me. Be t of luck for 
the vv hole clas of 2004. 
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handa " hamp" Champion 

"Free at last, Free at last. Thank God 
,1/nughty, I'm jre<! at la11. "-.\!arlin 

llllher King Jr 

I" I vv ould ltkc 2 thank God 4 the strength 
that got me this liu. 2 my parents, because 
v1 1thout them I wouldn't be here. I \Hluld 
cspec1ally like 2 thank my mom 4 being 
there 4 me 2 my b1g s1s + my b1g bro I love 
ya!! 2 Apostle Cheryl thank u >cry much. 
2 my aunts grandmother tham .. 2 cv cry
one cl. e than,. 2 all my friend. llolla back 
atcha g1rfl C 0 '04 I'm Out! K.B. T T.D. 
T. 1, • C -\, .<;, f: (,, K.M. .C!! 
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Tat)anah t. Loren hanner 

"R<!memher uhy 11 came and 11hile 
ur alil'e experience the 1mrmth 
before rou grow old "-Incubus 

Class of 2004 we finally made it. Gotta 
thank my mom and dad and bro love u 
guys. My grLr. morga-BFF AE. Lace 
your my life. My love to- L, 

B,LM,EE, T,AG,TL, 1H ,EB,JM. 
Ros my old1er u keep me gomg thank 
u I love you! WH G1rls ch01r march
ing band good times. TO my girlz 
I lu> u all best choir 111 T. Dank BFF 
smce )ni grade couldn't do th1s '" ·out 
you. COLD ARMY 4EVA. Bye WH 

it's been fun. Peace k1ds 

Toni- nn harlton 

!leather 1. Chemistruck 

"Character ts what you know you 
are, not what others tlunk rou 

hare. "-Jfar\'<1 Collins . 

~hgh school is only the I" test of many 
that vve endure throughout life. o 
congrat. class of 2004, We made it! To 
my family: I love you and thanks for 
everythmg! To my fnends, thanks for 
makmg me v>ho I am. To the Hall's 
Archery All tars- I'll sec you at the 
2008 Olymp1cs. G1rls S\\lmmmg-keep 
1t up, You're awesome coach Zcke! For 
everyone else, urfs up, I' II catch you in 
Hawaii! 

Jian Chan 

"Our gr<!ate.\1 glorv 1.1 not 111 ncn•r 
fallmg. hut in ri.1ing n·et'l' tulle u·e 

fall . "-COI~{uci 11.1 

nderstand that no one can control 
events 111 their lives but \\e can choose 
how we meet them. Lme those vvho care 
about you and shrug at the ones that 
don't. <.;o JUSt enJOy the moment, flick 
off the past, and look l(lmard to the 
future. I love you my brothers and 
sisters, you !..no\\ \\ ho you are. The eo lor 
\\heel, the battOir friends or all 
kinds, thanks for bemg around. ,ood 

luck everyone c:ra. o 1t goes. 

Dimirtri Reuel Lee hung 

"The jitture belongs to those 11 ho 
believe in the beau~1· oft heir 
dream.\. "-Eleanor Roosevelt 

vvould like to thank God for this life 
have IVith a loving mother, grandmother, 
father + family that kept me gomg. Thanks 
to my cousins D<.!e Ruichclle for their 
support and to my fnends especwlly 

hanelle and Marley for their fnendsh1p. 
Lastly thanks to my teachers who've 
prov 1ded me vv 1th a prospering education 
that will help me gro\\ as an ind1> idual. To 
anybody I forgot thank you! Class of 2004 
forever! 



Tere~a C hun g 

I ~ant to thank my father f(>r staymg 
1vllh me for 4 years and my fam1ly ~ho 
takes care of me. I also 1vant to say 
thank you to the people ~ho have 
helped me 1vith I:nglish . 

Devon C larke 

"' / "·ould have rather ullempted 
wmething great and fail. then to 

allempl nolhing at all. '"-DR. 
R.1chu/ler 

First I thank God. Thanks :! my parents 
and family 1vho ha1c always been there 
for me. I 1vould like to shout WH 
Bball coachmg staff, all m} peeps: 
MO, VC, Rock, BF. J . TK. TJ, JD. KR. 
D . J . T • B. Mv , BP. MD, L, JS. 
VC. JR. MJ,DG,KP, K \VR, KF, AK, 
h. \\, JB. . P • AM, TB. JB. JR. LE, 
BF. MC, K . W, T il and 1f I forgot 
u my fault, mad 10\e class 2004 aight 
yo. 

R:ta n Biag io Ciotl o 

TT,TM,PD, BD,J . TK,SM,TT,lG , 
HT,C . C.,JD,BE. ."-1M, MF, MG. 
SL,LC,K ,DD ,MM . \M, M.KR,JF 
a1ghtcho1 I ~ant to thank my mother 
and my father tor bcmg there tor me 
through cverythmg. Mike and Lmdsey 
best bro and sis. Thanks to all my aunts, 
uncles, and cousins but especmlly my 
grandparents, Luv u. Ktg. not enough 
good thmgs to sa} about you, Best 
friends . Wat Up doh! Yash my boy tor 
life shout out to Jko ·k. Yankees 
baby!QT.B,Ju BFF. 1y fnend for the 
longest G.York.R .I.P. Punll Patel, Mike 
Sayasack. v atch ova us I Luv. 

C ath e rin e ipriano 

aitlin Eli zab th ire lli 

'" What define.\ 11.1 i1 how well we rise 
afier we fall " 

F1rst I would !JI..e to thank my 1om + 
Dad for their IO\e and suppon . Mike. 
Dan, Dave-1 couldn't have a ked tor 
better brother . I love you. L1z-your 
the s1ster I ne1er had. ara vve have 
caused a lot of trouble-OP's 4Life, love 
ya. KK+ mo-Mo thank 4 everythmg. 
Lucky 7 "e ha1 e had so many great 
memoncs craLy times-love u girl 2 
death. ean~ Mike ho11 many poke ? 2 
all my other boy and g1rl you ha1 e 
made these years fun, u all kno ~ ho u r. 
Class of 2004 good lud. 

1\tatthe \\ Jar!.. 

" II "s a dungero111 bu1inen going out 
your front door. ""-JR.R Tolkien 

do not believe that I am mature 
enough yet to g11 e m) class any pro
found ad1 ice. h0\1e1er. I can thank all 
of my family and friends 1vho helped me 
get this far 
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harte \ . lift 

"Livte11 to ad1·ice a11d accept 
i11 trucllon. and 111 the c11d you 11'111 

be 11'1.11!." Prol'l!rbs /9·:!0 

Fir. t of all I '"ould like to thank my 
parent , '' ithout them I '"ould not be a 
thing. I ''ould like to ay thank you 
Lord. To all my boyz It been great. I 
lo\e you all. \ olf Pack you know '' ho 
you are, keep it real and tay ali\c. To 
all my other boyz,EP, M, ,L , 

,MP, DY,JD, M, ,KL M,RM, 
,J , MW,JM, I love you all. To 2004 

good luck we finally made 11. It rough 
out ther , so '"atch your back. 

Gregor ole 

''/ love school. ''-Andre11 Garibay 

huck I can't believe that 4 year are 
finally over. I wish I could say it wa fun, 
but I'd be lying. orne teachers said that 
I have changed greatly, I agree. I went 
from a hippie to no'" bemg enli ted m 
the .. M .. OORAH! Hopefully my 
career will be long and fruitful. I'm 
gomg to m1s my fnends a I'm sure 
they wtll mt me. orne of my teacher 
will be mis ed, other I won't thmk 
about. 2004 1 the greate t! 

Tatian a T. Colema n 

"You must learn from your past 
mistake , but not lean on your pa t 

ucce e . "-DW 

I would like to thank all my family, my 
friend and teacher for the two won
derful year at Wind or High chool. 

Je ica o lon 

"To tell you the truth I feel like I'm 
out here for the fim of it. "-Lil 'Wayne 

Fir t I would like to thank my Mom and 
Daddy Love ya!! To my sisters for 
being there for me love ya!! And to my 
peep ekea, Quran, elly, Tina, Ju -
ttn, AP, Deanna, Jeff. Thank to all my 
peep and to the clas of 2004 and to 
Chri tma and to all the hater that 
don't like the Colons family!! Love 
Je ica and thank to the teacher that 
helped me thru the e 4 yr to Mr Giza 
Love ya!!! 
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Rando II oachmen 

R e beca h e tte once pcio n 

"True friends don't hold against you 
11ha1 you can 't change. They 
under land. "-Diamor Afatos 

Fir t of all I thank the Lord. Thanks 
mom y Pop 4 pushm me. My family: 
Junior, Joey, eca, tta Yoli, wella. My 
be tfnends: James, hels, hali. My 
ppl : Quie e, Yoli, ickie, Jaime, Jayca. 
!!BORlQ A!! I am one proud Rtcan. 
Madd lu\ 2; Jay, Lela, Pooka, Ebony, 

ooper, ktpper, hely \I , ham, 
Jodt, Ta ha, Boo, Li a, hanya, A hia, 
Travt , Mark, Kid, Lout . already 
kno! + If I 4 u: my fault! I'm out! no 



Latecia oo per 

A hh ... lnnocence 

John (J acl.. ) D' ga ta 

We confide in our strength. 11ithout 
boasting of it. 11·e respect that of 

orhen. 11·ithout fearing it. 
-Thoma.\ Jeffenon 

Thanks to God and my famtly for 4 
Gn:at Y cars and the Best of the Best-
1anlyn, Daile ander, Hali'h The cre\\
hnt. Knstor. Paul, R 1. L, BD. B . 
J, MG. JV, CC, KL, LV Good ttme-

\\ H occeri ba eball, Quad ,Fire • 
rnold Mo\ ies, the beach-'' I'm Oy

ing"-1 got on the "rong boat!" Much 
fun and more to come. (Cruise!) Good 
Luck to ALL of Clas 2004! 

J e ica y nn o uch 

Put me anrwhere on God ' green 
earth, I'll t;iple my worth I udl not 

lose. - Jay-Z 

Fir t and forcmo t I \\Ould hke to thank 
the reator for guidmg me. Thank-you 

om, Dad & Ja on for the lo,e. up
port, & encouragement. To DIOnne, It 
get greater later. To my team; A hley 
De.t, Ktm, Ta\ ia , Takia, & 1arsh ... 
GFT MO. EY! R.IP. Ms.Breyer . To 
the ones \\hO made me laugh Pat-Rtce 
John C nork Jeff&Tiff. Fmally I 
would thank the hater but they are not 
\vorthy of my recognition . It' over. 

J effr ey rai g 

ahkia Re n ~e rawford 

" 'e1·er look doun on anybody unle:. 
your helping them up. "-Re,·erend 

Jesse Jackson 

1 ~ .1 would hke 2 thank God Without 
Htm there \\Ould b no me.2'"'.1 \\ant 2 
thank my beautiful mommy & 
lil'brotha. ean 4 all thetr lu\ & up
port. 2 my grandparent . I don't kno" 
where I'd b " 'o u. Luv u! 2 my 3 favorite 
aun ttcs, Pat, ng, & lssa, Than'l. 4 all 
the luv & word of encouragement. 2 all 
my Iii' cou in . I Lu> y'all.2 Coley, ur 
the ista I ne\a had.Lu> ya!2 my bff, 
Mar:.ha-lee G I Luv ya, gtrl! 2 WH , 
PE El 

marili ru z 

"Lucha por lo que quiere y 111 

mendo sera reali-:ado. " Carmen 
Enid Otero 

Thank u God 4 brmgin me dis far. 2 my 
mom I Lu\ u k.no dat I'm grateful 4 wat 
u've don 4 me I dedicate dis 2 u. Jr than 

cro Melt ha my i ter 2 Lala tha"'.! 
J R MEO Lu\ ya . aomt Lt te Ken 
they fam. Wahab' . 2 LL DA BOYZ 
D T KEPT IT REAL Dl \..,R Ll E. 
JamcsT Jahmal I had 2 shout u out 
much Lu\. RIP2 1r. Kmgrey Be t 
teacher m the \\Orld. 2 1tke our 291 

ngel. amantha our Famtly Angel. I 
0 2004 '' e did it 
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Pa t r ick Co le ma n Da l} 

, 11111 Bulrohi! A tniiTior res/\ u1ten the 
crh•1 of the opprc\\Cd no longer reach the 

,,~., . 

1 han!.. you Gumhy.tf it weren't for your 
important messages I "ould probably he a 
hoodlum mm .Thank you teacher~ and stall 
especiall} Coach Aptcellt I '' ould he lost 
'' tthout the rt Dept., Z. 1al.and the entor 
arttst. .Thanl...s coaches and teammates. II 
years of \\'arnor football and 111 o years of 
tennts paid off'.Good luck senwrs.future 
\Varriors.and e1eryone 11ho played a part in 
my ltfc . "7's in the sky" RIP Jfork -PD 

Tim Da\Cs 

Xet ·er /oo.l. doun on am·bodt• unless 
t·ou 're he/pmg them up 

-Ret• Jeue Jac.l.son 

Thanks to all you \\ho helped me 
progress as a person, on,and 
friend ho" choir for ltfe ne1er 
dte.thanks coach K your tough lm e you 
helped me he a better tudent and 
hockey player Amte you are the reason 
I keep playin.fore1er here 
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Danie l A. Da1is 

"}ep. Good to Go'" 

I wanna take this time to say 11hat up 
to all the people'' ho hold me d011 n. To 
the Rude 811 oys BII ,M ,JW ,C .and Dl. 
Bles ed! Thank you Candace. for e1en 
making this po sible. I know I lefi out 
a lot of people,hut I didn't forget you. 
Timeless! 

Ja on Da1is 

,1/tmn be confidenl in yourself and 
\'erer \e/1/e for second best. 

I 1\0uld like to thank God for blessing 
me '' tlh skills and athletic abiltty. I'd 
ltke to thank my 1om and Dad for a 
great up hnnging and supportmg me in 
e1ery way pos ible and my brother 
Jordan and stster Jennifer and Mama. 
Also oach mtth for not only helping 
me become the he t player I could be but 
for makmg me a better person. Thanks 
to all dose ones Je se,Dejoum,CteAir,D-

larkc, ek.Shantce and others 

la in a Da nn er 

"I don 't wamw he anrtlung other 
than me . .. _ Ciat'/11 f),•graw 

1om ' Dad-Thank 4 e1erythm • 141 
c o 2004 n.:member the g<>od limes. 
LP '\ ~ -best fncndsah1ays ! Roc I\ 

on ''' tm team! Goal-Got Loser'! 
Mat-Lu\ ya ltkc a bro. Dan-ur ,1 

pu! ng-good limes, had limes. hut 
still friends . T im-l1n in the hockey! 

Bud-. o many fun ttmes! I Iockey 
Rules! 1anda-oh hut so many 

memories, so many yrs 

Bridget nn DeJon g 

In three 1rord1 I can 111111 up 
et·et:rlhing I 't·e lew· ned ahout ltfe · it 

goes on-Rohert Fro\/ 

We made it! I ''ant to thank 
AJ,WI!,MK,MC,DD,A W, II T,SJ,S ,u 
guys ha1e ah1ays been there and I luv u 

. ,no matter ''hat I ''iII lo1 e you 
always. lc'l..good luck in htgh school,lll\ 
you. 1y 1 ball girls good times and good 
luck.2 every I elsc,u guys r great and I 
''til ah1ays rember u. Remher this:The 
only day wasted is one that 11e ha\e not 
laughed. I 11111 look back on these times 
and smile because of the people. 



Eli.rabet h DeLemo\ 

I'm gonna en• a It! lc•1 1 laugh a Iii 
mon.' Fmc! a ll'orlcl oflwppmel 1 ll'(o 

the hate and fear 

Mom & Dad you arc the greatest thing 
m my life Jay Kate M1kc &Lyd1a thank 
you for c1crything. II/ I mds&/oila 
my g•rb. lhc best limes of my life ha1c 
been thanks to you . sh&TifT my Ill 
country gals . Ben thanks for always 
hcmg there f(lr mc.Ah:x my Iii ogre.l 
love you all&011c c1erythmg I am to 
you.Spccial thanks to S 1 \<11 DP M B 
L/ BD JB MR S MO (( C EP CP 
KC 1Good luck to the class of 2004!!! 

'They ran out of popcorn chicken." 

J oseph D. Dipi er r o 

Let 111 not look hack 111 cmger or 
forll'ard 111 fear hut around 111 

all'an:m.'\.\ -Jame.\ Tlwrher 

Wo11, I can't helic1e n's 01<:r. fhanks 
Mom and Dad for all the lo1c and 
support, I lo1c you guys. Em, 11 hat can 
I sa} )Ou're the best sister e1er. thanks 
for e1eryth1ng. alll)n you'1e been 
there for me no mauer 11 hat. -\II of u. 
had some good times together that 
11e'll actually he able to 
remember. . Tom pkntly of oil roading 
trips 10 come Mo) ian! I.P. '· best lnp 
e1cr.Jared 11c'rc sull brothers no mat
ter 11 hat. 

Da ni e l De Lu ca 

rou gnm 1/fl the dm• you hu•·e your 
jll'lt real luugh ut rounelf. 

"There is only one 11a) to happmes . 
and that IS to cease 110rrymg about 
things "h1ch an: beyond the po11er of 
our 11111 .. ngela- o mauer "hat, I' II 
ne1er forget the lime "e'1e spent 
together. Through it all, I 11ill always 
lo1e you . To everyone else, thanks. 
H F C S B D 
KJ,JB,B ,BL,B\\, . 'II,T ,MK. 
F\1,\1 ,RS, \R, P.FP.H. P.TD. 

\1 a rli e .\l o ni ca De nni 

To th01e 11ho 1pit 110rd1 Shhh .,hold up 
for a minll/e, ll'atch me \lrul ~\' 1/uij~ .. -

Shanel/e l.ull'rence 

2 m)' fam m JA + the U mom dad nann 
gramp thanks lu1 ya.2 my . 1. Jud lu1 u 
JR P1erre 11e been through it alllu1 ya .My 
ace hf han 11e finally out good luck lu1 u 
4- Larry hahy 11e held it dm1n 4 2 112 )rs 
u sh011 ed me 11 hat true lu1 i lu1 u har my 
angel u "ere m] 11 orld I lo1 ed u more than 
an] thing+ it hurt. m] heart cau e ur gone 
but I kno11 ur in a beuer place I "ill see u 
again RIP. 04 Eneida lay real. 

Brige tte Des hais 

"T/11.1 life IS more than JIISI a read 
through "-Red Hot Chili Peppen 

1omma and Daddy thank you for m] 

feet, more Importantly thank you for my 
11mgs.Meg. ur beaut) i endle .Tom] 7 
girl - r blood run. thru me hke my 011 n, 
it 11as alv1ay us . . . ha1e a me mte.Boys
thank u for keepmg me rugged al-11e 're 
fore1er.keep reaching lo1er Cre11-my 
roots! I lu1 u all. rt Dept thank u for 
opemng tho e doors.G1rl la'\-pure 
lo1 e, tay fierce. W H .. .' cu e me plea. e 
11 hile I ki.. the sk). 

o lli Denar 

Before 111.1' father died he swd "117wtel·er 
you do he the hest at it" and gueH 11·hat? 

I Listened 

I wanna g11 e a special 'Ti l.\ K YO '"to the 
Welch famli) for e1 el) thmg the) ha1 e done 
for me. the Windsor football famil) espe
cial!) Coach 
Welch,AP, ohen.Pittman.CambiO and 
\loose loose. Cod).Cand). K1rlo. and cia .. 
of 04 "bless "Big up the Henness} re11 
BattrJ,, .dot.l'ish. Yell011 n Blackatauge 
friends 4 hI e. lad ick "e Head Gaaane much 
lu1 to God n m) famil) n most 1mportant 
JA\1.-\ICA it made me the person I am 
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Brian R. Discenza 

If \ 'O il don 't know where you are 
g~;,;g, you 1.-ill u'llld up \UIIIeu1u!re 

else - f og1 Berra 

Thanks 1om & Dad for al\\ ays being 
there . Ro s-Good luck m the future . 
Brendan-my 2' brother. thanks for 
e\erythmg. D1-u 'viii ahva:r., be in my 
heart ,thank . fo r the memories. Ill\ c 
you ! cott - From preschool to 
highschool \ve're till boys. The rC\\ 
Mazun cott Joe M JD B PL JL EP 
PO J J KB DY M KB.To the g1rl 
thank :MH CG AW CCLV MW J JM 
BD G KL. Offroad abling, 70 B 's 
wa ted,tireworks. uperTrooper , 31 
03 

'\1alton Ed\\ards 

·· Whate1·er the 111111d can concen·e and 
behe1·e, the body can achie1·e. " 

- .\/alton 
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It' been a good 2 year~! hout out goes 
to Track& Field : the port that saved 
my hfe . Killa Lili-the English language 
i too weak to de cnbe your beauty. My 
boy ilas: \\e d1d 11 agam! ' hanya; 1y 
hi IS lme always. B, K-Dub,A T, Li a 
L1se : Thank for keep1ng 11 real! 
TP, B,Y ,R ,A W: my bro :\! e only 
\vife dimes' RIP addy: I shed tatoo 
tear . II my L.P. peeps! One love! 
Weaver & Bloomfield : Peace! 

Latique Elliott a.k.a R ed 

" You ma1• hate me because of how 
I look b1;t you will love me because 

of uho I am!" 

Fir t, I want to thank God for all hi 
glory! Mommy and Daddy I'm glad 
that I have you guy a. my parents! 

omalita & Arthur I'm glad you guy 
are here as my 2 .t parent ! I lo>e the 
4 of ya'll! Brothers , I luv ya'll too. 

arlo Alice, Kns & A hley I love 
ya'll! hida I love you girl! Yonnie I 
love you, Thanks for being a good 
friend! To all my other friend that 
was real, I love ya'll! For the haters I 
love ya'll too! 

Da' id Emmerthal 

"Education IS a progressive 
disco1·ery of our own igno

rance. 

Fir t off, I would like to thank my 
family and Chelinda for helping 
me through these four years, you 
were alvvays there to make sure 
that I did my best at everythmg. 
I \\ould also like to gi>e hout outs 
to the "Three Musketeers", \\e 
had o many late mght of pure 
fun, the g1rl's soccer team, you 
g1rls are the best. Finally I would 
like to w1 h the very best of luck 
to the cia s of 2004! 

Thoma Dzied7inski 

Bethan:r Janine E\Crett 

"Yesterday has gone. Tomorrow 
has not yet come. We ha1·e only 

today ... "-.\father Teresa 

& 4most I'd like 2 thank God 
4 keep1ng me th1s long & lettmg 
me get to th1s pomt 111 my hfe. I 
kno there \\Ill b limes when I need 
u in the furture & I thank u 111 

advance. Then 2 my family I love 
u & thanx 4 makmg me "ho I am. 
To all of my true fnends u kno 
\vho u rand so do I, I luv u & am 
gr8ful 4 u, what more could I ask 
4? .. . <3 " I've had a wonderful 
time, but this wasn't 11."-Groucho 
Marx( 1895-1977) 



Bryan C. Falconer 

"ChOice, no/ chance, deler
mmes a persons flllure and 

desliny "-8 Falconer 

High school i the begmnmg to 
my journey to success. o shouts 
out to whom I leave behmd. As I 
leave I take '" ith me this; succe s 
is to be measured not so much by 
the pos1tion that one has reached 
in life as by the ob tacle wh1ch he 
ha overcame while trying to suc
ceed. That is what I \viii take, 
here what I leave; It' not how 
many hour you put m, it' ho\v 
much you put in tho e hour·. 

Kelly ngela Fr)'e 

"II wkes a /iule dirl 10 grow a 
beallliful ro e " 

Most importantly I \vould like 2 
thank God 4 g1ving me the trength 
and determmation 2 see my e
ntor year. I would also like 2 thank 
my parents 4 ne\ er g1\ ing up on 
me, even through the rough 
umes.2 my son-Isaiah, u are my 
world, mommy luvs u. 2 my #I we 
been through it ALL, but 1ts good 
we been through it together. My 
BF,Ebony-luv u! hout pouts to 
all my peoples. And 2 the few who 
hated me, keep on, I luv u 4 11. 

Tracy Lynn Faulkner 

"/d ralher laugh wilh lhe smners 
/han Cf} wilh /he sainls lhe sinnen 

are much more fun " 

Mom & Dad I love u so much,Thanx 
4 everything. J1m tay focu ed & 
work hard. Ml, Kl & AI I luv u girls! 
To the re t of my fam than" 4 the 
luv& upport J JP A I couldn't 
have a ked 4 better g1rls. P PD TO 
B thanx 4 the good time . TB what 
an I ay'? I 'II never 4get any of u. 
GLAX great 4 ea on ! Try to get 
along w/o me! I'll mis u girl . od 
luck & god ble etas of2004! I outta 
here. 

tichael John Fedo 

"We didn '1 lose lhe game; we JIISI 

ran oul of lime. " 
-Vince Lombardi 

Thank to my fam1ly and parent 
for all your love and support! I love 
u all! Good luck to my football 
team! Thank to Coach Welch! 

Michaela Fi el 

Jean H. Francois 

"/ sland for lmlh. ju lice. and 
THE AMERICAN WAY." 

-Superman 

I am veng nee I am the night I am 
a nobody that' for you g1rlo and 
for you Te ta keep pinning the 
web in art chool if you go and if 
you dont g1rlo will have a JOb for 
you in hi private inve tagatlon 
JOurney and don't worry living in 
Wind or for the re t of your life 
isnt that bad lot and this for the 
rest of my fnends hopefully u guys 
get good JOb and move out of 
Windsor orne of you at least but 
this i for everyone M.O. 
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Kheifer Jared Fuller 

"/ IO\'f! you a/1., o much. \fa\' a greato:r 
good he ll'ith rou alll'ays. ALl~ 1 YS. like 

a stalker. " 
-KJF 

clean "ell lighted place full of sun. htne 
• dullness and fast car> \\here almo t 

everybody eems vaguely happy, e'\cept 
tho. e \\ho knO\\ 111 their heart \\hat i 
m1ssmg being driven IO\\ ly & qu1etly 
into the kind of terminal cranness that 
comes \\ ith finally understandtng that I 
thing ·ou want IS not there.Mis ing. o 
tengo aya con dio .-H .. T. lattn batman, 

ak, oul Call, olor \\heel, weekend .. 
dtners, 2004lo\ e 

marris "Ami" arcia 

"it's tough in this neck of the 
woods" Ami 

1• I \\ant 2 thank God 4 helptng me 
make it 2"" my mom & Dad & my sisters 
Bon & L1sa 2 my little cuz elly be 
good! 2 the class of 04: God Bless & 
Trust 111 the Lord w1th all thtne heart & 
he shall d1rect thy past! I \\ant 2 thank 
all those \\ho doubted me hke my fam! 
WII holds the memories of our past & 
has g" en us the key 2 our futures. 
E\eryl best of luck neva 4get me. Keep 
in touch To all taff, cia s of 04 IS out 
Luv m1 

ma nd a Rac hae l Gardner 

"Keep the pictures, they ne1·er 
change onh• the people in them do" 

"Fantastic" 

Finally! Mom +- Herby thanks 4 every
thing ILU. Ricky- I'm glad I got 2 grO\\ 
up \\ ith you. Granny T4 the support 
ILU! Mat- .3.03 Where ever the road 
leads us remember I love u now ~ I love 
you then. Tiff, Ash, Linds, Kate. Good 
t1me t4e ILU ! Nicole- l\\tnS LYLA ! 
Ashley- mono? i'\ rlag mems LU 1 

Everyone else TD. D. C T . W. 
AW A LP.KP .. BE.BD.WH. 
BK.Mil.PL.JR.AA.GL.MD.> G 
MD. R. Good luck c/o 2004! 

1c Kenz ie Ga rdn e r 

"Trust is a luxury, 1 can't afford it. " 
- Cormega 

I" I thank all my angels 4 da lu\ & 
upport, Auntie Andi, Pop1e, Grandma, 

Tre,, Bo-Bo. My angel up abo'e \\ho's 
ne\a lefl my side-Daddy I Luv u. Knsten 
friend 4 eva. Ja7 & P stay strong ieda 
it's been real. To tho e \\ho tell 11 hO\\ 
it 1 • not hO\\ it might B. R • CH, JB, 
10, LC, JL, H. 2 E'erybody else ask 

ya elf. "I ur re pect worth to in 4 da 
next man's \\ealth." Bada Lu\ u. 

quld\\art & ha than'\ 4 everythtng. 
DW Good Luck! 

lexander arcia 

Andrew Leig h Garibay 

'Tau can't real~r he Hrong until you 
see a fum~\' vide to things. " -Ken 

Kese1· 

:vlom,Dad, ate,JB Gran Fam- 3 you 
and thanks! M1kc(Fff!) Dave-Hal
loween Three Muskctcers!Josh-
Masterbaker AR K[Fnc]-THE 

CORPIO ! icc Moves! ara-cat-
umbers. LR OD MC' 2 L7 .OS cent 

lap BA D A -AT-MM Lunch Ooh 
hnacks!T-L1neup-Chiang 

(Workaholic)+Gibson(Math Teacher'?) 
Thnx for helping me lo\e math. Yan
Gri7-BD-M M-JD-Lr -KM-DM-EB
EK-CL-JC-EM- II!Taught Me WeLL! 
GL- mile-laugh at hie's problems- nd
Li\c-Well O)D •" 



Dominique Mic hae l Gane)' 

"People will mm·e on you onlv if 
they know what your weakness 1.1 . 

Vm, one mic 

I would like to thank God for allo"'ing 
me to make it this far m life. I want to 
thank my mother and the rest of my 
lamdy for heing there li.1r me through 
the good and had times and I love you 
all. Unci Pat rest 1n peace. PJ J and CJ 
he strong and tick 2gcther and you can 
make it through anythmg. KP I Lme 
you. To all my people JW Jll V TJ JR 
NR AM PR CA DB SB DC KR TK J JC 
RKB OA L MD CM CC TT t\ R PD 
BP TT 

Melvin ordon 

"Even. nel<' beginning come\ from 
w,;,e other beginmng \ end. " 

So "'e·,e come to another end-Thank 
u mom 4 ur love, Chel ur like a •·ter 
2 me <3 u. Lucky 7-Memorie last 
4ever girl -Love Ah\ays. Brig ur tuck 
'' me! DMB'03 oellc! Goodmght 
Ryan I love u Ryan, thank you 4 
e\erything! BD. L, J, M-the boys 
"'ho kept me laughing. Bren-Ur the 
be t, ha\e my heart-) Jo,e u alway . 

occer&La1( girl 1ts heen fun-Dblock
Good Luck! 2004 I hope all of ur 
begmning are a memorable a this 
end. 

t ic hae l .F. George 

"The world is mine and everything in 
it" -Tony 'vfontana 

I want to ay thanks to god & my mom 
4 helpm me get through my 4 yrs. na, 
Le ter, Mye · ha\\ n, Oni, fre h. my, 
Laura, Morna au I made it. I'm going 2 
g1ve a hout out to James keep dancmg 
JamesT, atde, A W, A 'i • BrittneyW, 

ncleBuddy, Bigchelle, lll'chelle, 
Tranette, hamce, Jermamc, hanya, 

1ic, Yo h. itto, GubL, Wally and all 
the peeps I 4got. Thank to '..1r. John on 
+ Mr . Jomcr Thank u 4 everything. 
I'm good to go. Peace 1n love 04 

Ka th erin e . G iro uard 

"To see righth·. follow your mtnd 
and heart; ,,}wt is e.nemial i.1 

ml'isible to the t:I'C. " 

Than' 2 God 4 gUidance thru it all. 1a, 
dad. Erica, Bri-Love U. Erica-hold do\\n 
\\II 4 me. IP-my g1rls 4hfe. 7, 1eg, 

K-my blood, my s1 tas. Ry-BFF, 
thanx. KJ+ J-u mean the world to me. 

B, \t1W, KL-much lu\. 1B..-M -RIP. 
lass of 2004-Keep ya heads up. ha'e 

fa1th + hve your dream . ho'' the \\Orld 
how CT tudent get dO\\n. \\e made it 
baby ... we left our mark on \\H . Con
gratulallon + good luck C\ ery 1-2004. 
in my heart forever. 

Timoth ) G iuliano 

cars are wm·enin you ne1·er lo.1e. 
the past is ne1·er ji1r. " 

I cant believe it O\ er, nO\\ life begin . 
2 my Fam-Than' 4 givin me the \\Orld. 
1a-don 't cry, just mile. 1)' C re'' B • 

PD- life \vouldn't B the arne J -stay 
true. BP-Giad I met u! . TF-\\e had 
pure laugh . Ill alway ha\e a pot 4u 
guys. WH Hockey- ta) ra7)! WH 
Golf-Keep. wmgm. 2 all u · there. t of 
2004-Thn' & Gluck! The \\Orld is 
yours! Thn'\ again 2 all \\ho belie\ed. 
Ill on the flip ide. Peace! 
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Mike oupee 

"You ani\' hal'e one life so li1•e it to 
the fullest. " 

1 vvanna hout out to all my boy Tim 
John on , orman Lafleur, Dave 
Pitman,Eddie Plunge,Kry tal Angelo 

lh on and Alaina 'I aterhouse, tacey 
Kan a , hns Touhne, he! ea Ca taldo 
Mtke \i agner ,Tim Thenan, Bill Wilcox 
Mike Ghero,Kate Benjamin,Ashley a
rah and Ja on Love. Hope to see all of 
you 111 the ne:-.t fe'' year . Pea e out 

Matthew raham 

" hock me with f ear its taking 
longer, blood sweat and years will 

make me stronger " -AAF 

To mom and Dad thank you 1 love you. 
Kate 1 love you bebe. Zee Zee 1 love u 
thank you 4 everything. Mike & ean 
my bro for life, ign bandtts untouch
able . lover Cre\v we made it & good 
luck to all of you. Meg thank for 
everything. at should we wrestle? 

hri Parker my chill bro luv you hout 
out :JDPLKBRM LJ A TFBD 
MHCG GJ PDB DYKBJBJTMF 

J KR -diddy the man . Peace lm out 
of here! 

Tyrone D. Graham 

First 1 would like to thank god becau e 
without h1m nothing \\Ould be possible. 
1 would like to thank my mom and my 
grandmother for helping me through 
chool. To my boy lex and Jordan 
ee ya 111 a few cau e you know we boys 

for life . Thank you Kasi for being such 
a big part of my life. You have changed 
me o much and 1 love you for that. To 
everyone else ee ya \\hen 1 ee ya. JG, 
HL, R , GB, J, , KG, BB peace out 
2004 

Marsbalee Monique Grant 

"You may hate me, but no matter 
what I'm still loved. " 

Thank God 4 lening me B able 2 gradu
ate and reach my goal . 1 \\ould al o 
want 2 thank my parents 4 bemg there 
4 me through my tnals . 1 would like to 
shout out my BF ahk1a C 1 w1sh u luck 
in ur hfe . 1 would also want to thank my 
family and friends 4 JUSt sttckmg by me. 
Good luck CIO 2004 in ur life. Also shout 
out AP B B T L W KM JC TIN 
AA W B TW JR T K M my lil cuz 
AG my b1g bro RG Luv all. 
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Gyasi Gonn 

oelle D. Grant 

'" Emancipate youself from mental 
slavery, none but ourselves can free 

our minds. " Bob Marley 

Thank you God for getting me thi far. 
Thanks mom & dad for your love & 
support. he 143. To my girls 1 love all 
of you hke SISters. Jeff, you make me 
happy, 1 love you. To everyone else 
who influenced me along the way thanks 
for helpmg make me, me. GLA tay 
strong. Good luck class of 2004. We 
finally made it. Much love. " very 
man's got a nght to dec1de hi O\\n 
destiny." -Bob Marley 



iketa G reene 

I can do all lhing1 lhrough Chri.\1 
which slrenglhenelh me. 

PH!L/PPIAH 4 13 

riN oft' I \\.Ould like to g1ve thank to 
,oD. I also \vant to say thanks Mom 4 

being there 2 upport me throughout 
the yrs. Dad thanks 4 everything. 2 my 
sister TeTe I love u. 2 my Grandparents 
I love u & family. Ant AKA Buka AKA 
Tone thank u 4 you support love, may 
vve contmue 2 gro\v 2gather houts 2 all 
the people I've gro\vn to kno\v over the 
yrs hout 2 harmel Ke ha Wh1tnash 
CcCc KWII Vonnie R TM L V 

hristina Groom 

\ hitne reene 

"I lrufy belie\·e I 've been blessed by 
God, and God walks wilh me. " -

Tupac-

1 would fir t like to thank GOD for 
helpmg me to make 1t th1 far. To my 
mom, dad, and brother , thank for 
believing in me. To haunda, It's been 
rough but \I.e made 11. helly and Myla, 
Love ya ' ll Kelli, De1dre, and a ha, 
thank for keepmg 1t real. To 'W 
TJ JJ CR RR R B JD CM CR and 
\\.hoever I forgot. To the cia of 2004, 
we finally made it. Al\\.ays trive for 
\vhat you want and never give up. 

Dan Gri kewicz 

"This is /he beginning of my pasl. 
1h1s is /he end of my JOurney." -Vash 

1he Slampede 

Wow. I can't believe it's over already. 
Thanks much to (I ERT AME 
HERE) for helping me through it all . 
Thanks to my family too, can't forget 
you guy ! Friend , family, I love }OU 

all! In the time I \\.a here at thi 
"school" I've met and bonded with 
orne amazing people ( orne normally, 
orne e retly c 8) Thank you all. orne 

of u prepare for a ne\v journey, others 
\\ill tay a little longer... fare\\ ell mi 
amigos 

Kapri L. 1 Grodger 

"Jesus, Gali/eo . .'\'ew/on & Socrale 
were misunder. food; lo be grea/ is /o 

be misunderstood. " 

All prai e belong 2 GOD 4 all that He 
has done. Thank 4 ble ing me m o 
many \\ay . To ma&dad, Thank u 4 all 
u've done. 2 Aunt C&UncleM, Thanks 
4 your guidance. haffon, am & ida, 
much ucce . My peep ; T\\m T' , 
Uncle, Ta\vana, hanya, Deidre, a ha, 

TA H, tay ble ed & m touch. Whtt, 
EH,A W,KP, J,A W, B, , ,J .J ,BE, 
A ,JB,BP, R,RP&err-body el e, good 
luck. If I forgot u, tt probably for the 
be t! Kapn- un IS out! 

Yo hie Jonathan Grzybo\\' ki 

"But that's not appropriate. " What 
the teachers said about my fir. I 

quote 

RIP MIKE 
May the color vvheel live on 
I Love You Liz 
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Louis Cues 

"Be of u Ill 11'11! Be of u Ill rise, the 
more u doubt me4me is the more Ill 

succeed 1nth glee!" 

I have been thru ruff thmgs during 
thcsc4 yrs. God ha · been my he Iter 
thru 11 all. 2my ·amil . I luv u, Tiff., ur 
m heart. 2my little bro., I luv u, good 
luck. bout outs2: NR. R. M. J . 
TA. And L . Good luck in ur yrs2 come. 
Teachers vvho behc\cd m me, Ms. Oss. 

nd Mr . Wnght, Thank u. c/o'04 I lu\ 
u but I d1slike a lot of u. I hope ur lives 
tum out vvell. -Loui G. 

lexander W. Hansen 

.. When you come to a fork m the 
road, take it " Yogi Berra 

Thank to my mom, Dad, and 1 ter for 
deahng vvith me all through highschool, 
and to BZ, LB, TV , W, KJ, D . EP, 
MB,TH,JD,LA,KB,JD,BD, L, EO,CP, 
TH,PH,MZ, DP and ED AKA Trolly 
for making the e Ia t 4 years bareable. 
Good luck to all, and God Bless . 

.J ahnatha n A. Hayne 

"It '5 ne1•er too late to be what ~·ou 

might have been "- George Elliot 

Thank you mom, dad, and Jahred for 
keepmg the faith. To ictor & Johnny 
'i ill for friend h1p from the tart. To 
the 'i indsor Warriors fam1ly for be
hevmg in my potential as an athlete. 
"It's not vvho you play it's hovv you 
play." T-mack, Ju-Ju, Walt, Domin
ique, and Tyron for moral support. 
E pecially to God )mighty for making 
me \\ho I am. Thank you. 

Anthony Haywa rd 

It's over I graduated finally first I'd like 
to thank God my mother & father for 
bemg there for me since day one shouts 
go to my httle brother we ton and my 
older Sl ter and my grandma&grandpa 
and shout also go to my baby girl nelly 
& my boyz Reggie M1ke & Tyrel, Greg 
Aarron B. Hmes and e\eryone else I 
know and to my V.P. Mr. Johnson & 
Mrs. D. 
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Christina P. uzman 

"Chensh your ,-isions, Cherish rour 
ideals: Cherish the music that 11in in 
your heart, the beautr that form\ m 

your mind, the lm·elmen that drape1 
\'Our purest thoughH. If you remam 
true to them, rour world 11'111 at lmt 

be bwlt. " -James Allen 

Thank you to anyone who has C\cr 
made me smile. I love you all. Thank 
you Bryan, my msp1rat10n, mom, Jamie 
& Cheyenne, my home, and Dad for 
keepmg me 111 your heart . Enc, you arc 
my best friend and my rock. I lmc you. 
Good luck class of '04, vvc made 11!! 

"I finally got the puck." 

teven Heffelfinger 



Whitney Elizabeth Henrich 

"It'.\ ch01ce-not chance-that 
determme.\ your del/it~\ . " "d1 like 

loll1pop.l! .. "f:4 '> TASTIC!" 

W liS ha~ taught me a lot. I thmg 1 b 
careful 11 ho u trust, people r not ah1ays 
11 hat u think. But there r people I do 
kn011 & trust. Mom. Dad, C'la1re, Fellc1a, 

lex, Jon & olm lu1 u guys u mean 
eH!rything 2 me! 2 all my closest 
friends;u guys rock *AJ, BD, M . AW, 
MK* have been there 4 me from the 
start&. I kn011 u 11ill b there till the end. 
It all ended 2 soon 11 no lime 2 go back. 
Much lu1 WH I'm out. 

Pierre A Honore' Duncan 

''I'm a diamond in the dirt and I 
a111t be jinmd .. 

Thank God. To my mom, Pop, 
Granparcnts, and i11 kia thanks for the 
lo1e and gu1dance. I luv to all my 
li1mily Daps to my nephe1v Darien. 
Marlie we're done let keep 1t mo1mg. 
Good luck to the class of 2004. hout 
out to my ace J1mmy llats.all my 
girlsfnends, cream team (0. Kllla, 
fascn .Yah,Biack).Hennesy cre11 ( 
Dot,Yeii011,Battne.Fish, helbo11, olli ·) 
Football team, Welch Family. and Cl

eryonc I missed. 

Lucas 1iguel Hernandez 

"Am·one who tells rou that rou cannot 
ach1~ve rour dream.~ m life however h1g 
or \mall does not know the pm•-er of the 

human mmd. Se•·er let go of rour 
dreams " 

In my four years at Wmd or H1gh I ha1e had 
countless great experiences. I ha1e made 
many ne\\ friends and ha1 e had classes that 
have been tilled with fun along \lith bemg 
educational. The teacher that I have had 
in the e four years ha1e been some of the 
mcest, helpful, and altogether best teacher 
that I have had in all my many academic 
years. I have been honored by being a11 arded 
11 ith getting honors among other a11 ards. 

Meghan R. Hesterberg 

"Tm(r great friends are hard to find. 
difficult to lean! and impo.mble to 

forget " 

Mom thanx 4 the ad1 ice. Dad than 4 the 
support. John thanx 4 the gUJdance. 1J 
thanx 4 being a 1 and a fnend . Gram · 
Gramp I love u. 2 the re t of the fam 
thanx4the love. carola I love u all. Lucky 
7 JM, G, CC,BD,CG,A W Thanx 4 the love, 
laughs & memories JM ali grls Lo1e u. BL 
my h1m I Love u BF' 4 Life. 2 the Boy 
MM. M,MG.KR,BD thanx 4 the Fun 
mems. KF I lo1e u. Clo1er Cre11 Keep It 
Real. R.I.P.RoRo &Pcody Lu1 u. The Ia t 
Hesterberg IS out peace 3 

Brian Hines 

"I just want to 50\' 'word'." 

I 11ant to hout out e1ery· lady that ment 
omething to me, especially Tonya and 

Tiffy! 

Peter Holb 

"But today I kn011 that I ha1e gotten 
out of orne kind of net, 30 second. 
more and I 11 ould ha1 e been dead, and 
n's important to recogmze, one should 
recognize that type of moment."
( harles Buk011 sk1 
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Justin Ho,~e 

nika Hun te 

" JJ-11en u r content 2 be simp~r 
your elf and you don't compare or 

compete erel}·bodv will respect you. " 

off I would like 2 thank God my 
. av1or, without u nothmg 1 po 1ble. 
Thanks Mom and Dad for supportmg 
me throughout high school I luv u both. 

tephen be good remember Im alway 
here.2 Jeany and ge I luv u guys 2 
death,you're my 1 ter a \Yell as 
be tfriend and 2 my one and only 

tephame everythmg w1ll work out, I 
lu u. 2 M1guel and e1l nugg luv! 2 

a ha Lmder AM R DB WR PR R L 
JH BB TM YB M KR Luv yall 

T r a nette Ta m a r a Ifill 

First of all I would like to thank God 
without him nothing is possible. 2 my 
mom I love you. Thank you for not 
g1vmg up on me. 2 my fam1ly love u. 2 
my boyfriend I love u w1th all my heart 
Thanks for being here 2 my be t friend 
Ota ha R1chelle Bntt1ney 2d main 
people Tiffany Latonya Cody hy 
Prince Chris " e Did it 2 kids in WH 
keep heads up and follow ur goal It wa 
a fun nde but now it' over. Goodbye 
"Will keep your head up" 

Jan e t R e n e Ja c k son 

"Dream what you want 2 dream, be 
who you want 2 be; because you 

only have one life 2 live'" 

Thanks everyone that ha been there 4 
me throughout chool! Mom, thank 4 
pu hing me 2 alway do my be t! Pop 
& ana thank 4 being upportive. 2 
my uncle , aunts, godmother, harle , 
& Margaret thanks 4 all of your help. 
2 my bf 0 car thanks 4 bemg there 4 me 
de p1te everything. 2 my peep L EH 
KG T J CM TW DB & TC we did 1t! 
B1g " s 2 Bank & Dee! orry if I forgot 

eone. I luv you guy ! Goodbye WH ! 
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Tom Huleatt 

"If you can imagme 11 you can 
create it. If rou can dream 11, you 

can become it. " 

Rather than listing all the people that 
come to mind and forgetting others, 
\~ho are ju t a important, I am just 
going to ay you knO\~ \~ho you arc, and 
that I \~I h you the be t. It been fun 
the e past four years, times of excite
ment, t1mes of tens1on, and other times 
of hear msan1ty . But nonetheless 
memorable. o keep 1t real, keep 1t cool 
and ah~ ays keep it fun . 

Tom cracked under the pre ure and ate the pen. 

o rman J ac k on 



Ross Jackson 

"No \feans \o!" 

Im wntmg th1s while cooking mac & 
cheese Don't be a fool \Hap your tool. 
People tight all the time c1en fnends . 
Just remember to be friends aftemards. 

lways wear your seatbclt. RIP Mike. 
Ashley rock the party. Tom and Jerry 
IS the best show ever. Conserve 11ater 

hower w 1th a friend .• ever forget to 
laugh its 11 hat makes us human . The 
only 11ay to go from here is up . 

Tyron pay attention to the game! 

K a t ely n J ennin g 

"What IH' call the beginning i1 often 
the end. And to make an end 1.1 to 

make a beginning. The end i1 11here 
11·e tart from ." -T Eliot 

I have to thank my family, friend . and 
teachers, 11 1thout 11 hose generous love, 
guidance, and ·upport I 1\0uld never 
have made it this far. To the cia ·s of 
2004 I owe my gratitude for making my 
high school e:~.perience so po. 1t1ve. I 
11 i h you all the best of luck in college 
and beyond. KG and AJ, you mean the 
11 orld to me and I'll never forget you. 
Congratulation. to the Class of 2004, 
we fi nally made it! 

To m J acobs 

"Don 't feel bad if you cannot 
remember in 20 years. I don 't e1·en 

know you n011 " 

I would like to thank all of my teacher 
for the e year . 

a r on J a m e 

tephen Edward Jardim 

"Two heads are beller than one " 

11 ant to say that the e 4 year of my 
life have been the be t and my hfe ha 
only gotten better each year. I 1\0uld 
like thank my family, friends, and God 
for the1r support in the good and bad 
time . La tly, I thank \\ H and all of 
the teachers 11 ho ga1 e me a good edu
cation. In closmg, Band wa an a11e-
ome expenence that I 11 ill never for

get it and that 11a the be t of H . Hi to 
all of my friend . God Ble s 

T } roo Knighton-J e mi on 

"/final(\' under tand for a woman 11 

ami ea y. trymg to rai e a man. " 
Tupac 

1• and 4mo t I want 2 thank my mother 
4 being there 4 me all my life. I al o 
11anna thank my 1vhole family, 1v fo 
ya'll I wouldn't b the person I am 2day. 
Thanx 2 my cou in Terrance, you were 
hke a brother 2 me all the e year . 

hout outs 2 c'o 05 - C TM AM LL 
DJCM WGBBAmi CMVicKR 

D DI and the whole bball team J\\ G 
MG 0 L-Rog J TT and every! el e I 
mi ed. Yo Juan 11e did it. 
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Katcl)'n T. Joanis 

'Turn\ out not 11herl! but who your 
1dth that rl!allr mailers. ·· -Dm·e 

McJIIh1!1n· 

1om • Dad thanks for ah~ays bcmg 
there and supportmg me AI & Ry u guys 
arc the best- I 10\ c u all. My sistcrs
Linds, sh, Till~ so many fun lime , 
lecpO\crs, bagel talks. Thanks 4 c~

crythmg & 4 ahvays making me laugh. 
Love u MB, E , 1\ll, T, AG, BD. MM. 

Z. DP- v~e had fun. Good luck field 
hockey keep ha~ing fun. c'o 04 we 
made it!! 1uah. '"Don't vve all vvi ·h we 
had a Iii tiny elephant"' 

1\icholas tanlcy Johnson 

"'Life s a game of inches ·· 

First I want to thank my Mom and Dad 
for e~erythmg you've done for me and 
to my brothers for pa~mg the \~ay . Four 
year gone already. To all my boys that 
made the e four year fun-Mazun ddie 

pcndogJustm 1P JV \1 D JD KB BD 
L DY C MOlT LA A and to all the 

g1rl you·~e been awe orne! It's been a 
bla t, good luck cia s of 2004 I'm outta 
here PE E 

orey Jones 

rystal . Jones 

"He 11ho hal a thouwnd fneml\ hal 
not one to 1pare, 1\hi/e he 11ho has 
an enemr shall meet them ever:r

where. ·· 

First I want to thank God for bringing 
me this far. My parents for helping me 
out. y daughter Crysllona for gi~ing 
me a reason for wanting more out of 
life . All my family for helpmg me 
along. Fish, olli , and hastn for not 
leavmg me \vhen other'. d1d. John H for 
makmg me laugh . ata ha R. for just 
bemg a friend . And anyone else who 
helped me through a tough . em or year. 
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ngela icolc John son 

'"I'd rather he hated, tlwn liked ji1r 
the 11·rong rea.\ Oil\ '"-0. D 

l'\c certainly been through a lot these 
past 4 years. Mom Dad Q: Thall'\, 
for putting up \~/ me helping me 
through it all Dan: I can't imagme tillS 
past year \V o you. Together, or not, I 
kno\~ I'll ahvays lo\e you. 
MC,KG,KJ,BD,WII: 1y best friends 
through the good tunes and the bad 

lso: J ,TP,AD, G,CS, ( M,TD,PD, 
B , B. AW, \l ,AS,K'i, LT,AR,WG, 

K,M . to;. Mr.Ap, Mr.Bo\~ ler So 
many memories, +I don't regret a thing. 

The sad part is, he' smi ling. 

haunda L. Jones 
"'In the end we 11·i/l remember not the 
word\ of our enemte.\, hill the 1tlence 

of our friend\.'' 

I and foremost I'd hkc to thank God 
for gettmg me th1s far. To my parents 
grandparent and brother thanx for the 
love and upport. To my cousins Tee 
Knsa Mnsa & Ericka much luv. MMM 
tay strong. Whitney it's been a long 

road but we made it. BD than' for the 
rides. To all my fnends \vho kept ll real 
Ca rlyn ,A my, Rae he I. De id re,Sa sha, 
Kclll, us an ,J oc lle,Shanya, Sun 1th a, 
M1lo,JJ,KG,A W, & Rc111aldo I'll m1ss 
ya'll. I'm out 



Chri\ Jordan 

"Don., take life too senouslr. 
"·iohod1 get1 11111 aln·e annmv. " 

\\Ould hke to thank e1crybody at 
I OCCS for getting me th1s far Thank 
you Donna, Jackie, Pegg, Sue,Adam. 
Alan, Wendy, Will, Luke, Jeremy, Dan, 

ate and especially (,eotT. Thanks goes 
to the Soc1al Club and those 101ohed; 
Mr.Yann, Mr>. arpentcr, Justin, Kate, 
I leather, lex, Junior, Ashley, JetT,and 
~ara . Thanks to my parents for the 
support as 11ell and good luck to the 
·ayasacks. 

Wannbe's 

Aarica Milan Kelley 

''Conceit i.1 an tmu~twl di\·eal<', it 
make.\ en•ry• one \tck, hut the one 

11110 has it!" 

I" and 4most, I \\Ould like to thank God 
4 bringing me to this stage successfully. 
To my famil) 1om Dad & lc'l.is. 
ThanJ... for the lo1e and support. To 
my girls Kaue Knst) & Jenehs 11 e 
shared some good t1mes.To Kalle:l 
lo1e you and hope 11e stay close 
4el cr. You taught me h011 to be a true 
friend. To \\liS cheerleader.· KEEP 
SMILI Gl This is 11ho I am,ifyou hJ...e 
11 or not 11 I> 11 ho I'll be tomorro\\! It' s 
been fun! :-) 

La~al Cas h Jordan 

In life you hm·e to put your name 111 the 
\lone. \'ohod1 on earth can ulllmulate 

me. thev can onl1· mollmte me 

I iN of all I \\Ould like to thank GoJ. my 
parents, famll), and fnends. Shout outs to 
Jerome, Chad, Jose, Errol. Rashad W1ll-
1ams and Rashad Wilson Wall St.Cre11 
CD, YC,C II. 'v S,TT.BH.~1G, SC, R K\ . 
JD, CR. JH, SW. Damans, Anna, Dem ·e. 
and e1erybody else from the Contrera 
family, the \\hole Windsor School of Self~ 

Defense or Ganltallon.KJ, AC..,A(,,SB,YC, 
KR,J . MY.AM, MD. MW Class of2004 To 
e1erybody I forgotten that's my ppls. tay 
real and remember J• I'll care 4 )a. 

lace} :\1. Kan~a 

"Image i\ nothmg. But Re1pect II 
everythmg" 

hrst ld hke 2 Thank my mom 4 g11 10g 
me all the support I needed all these yrs . 
2 my family, I couldn't of done it \\ 1th 
out ul 2 my si. ter eYen though ur all the 
11ay in Japan u ha1e al11ays been m) 
in pirauon! 2 m) girl AL- ThanJ... 4 all 
the Good time & Laughs, cant 4get 
about FL- '04! -M - u 11 ill al11ay. be 10 
my heart!RIP!2 m) People \\,A\\, 
KM,JD,E ' ,TL.BK, W,OP.FA,T . 
K -143 II! 0'04-HAVEFL. I 

Da1id Karlincr 

"Don't let grass gro" on the path of 
friend\htp" 

M1ke aya ·ack, E1en though you 11ere 
111th us for three years, 11e 11 ill ah1a) 
remember, and tho e memones that 11 e 
ha1e of)OU 11 Ill ne1er die. Res110 peace 
my friend. 

Rondell H . Keitt-Blanl. 

S1n•ep aroudn \'our 01111 front door. 
hejore you try to \ll'l'ep around 

mille. 

1• and foremost I thanJ... God tor g11 ing 
me the chance 2 learn about myself and 
the "orld through all m) tnals and 
tribulation .I thank you for my famil) 
especially m) mom I lu1 )OU a lot.! 
thanJ... and lu1 m) dad and gmndparent>.l 
made it!2 m) best fnends Juan.Penn). 
Yondel.and Godfre). thanJ...s for being 
there. ant forget my 1ster Tamara lm 
ya g1rl DG.TR.J\\,\ .JII.WR.T • 
">S.GP.RR,k.L,\ S. KP.CB.BR. \II I lm 
all ya I 
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Benjamin Kenney 

"Courage is fear that has wid its 
praren" -Karl Barth 

I \vant to praise 1om Dad for the 
dedication and love they w1ll alway 
ha\e available for me. I can't forget 
that Jesus had and will always be a role 
model in my hfe. O\\ for everyone 
else! Belh im KWH TM BD W 
T\\ J and any other that I '' 111 regret 
later on. Oh yeah, I lo\ e 1aegen 
Garthvv aite. Just wanted to get that out. 
Please keep this chool on track 2003. 
B1gBen 1gnmg out. P .. I luv AG RIP 
M . 

1aris a Kielbasi nski 

"Change i the law of life. And tho e 
who look onZr to the past or pre ent 

are certain to miss the future." 

Thank you to my family who have 
supported me and helped me w1th any
thmg. To my friend that have re
mamed true, Thank you. occer girl 
(DBLO K!) keep up the crazine s! 

nd of cour e good lu k to everyone 
and the clas of 2004! 

Terra n ce On eil K ni g h to n 

"You got options join the Arm~· be 
all you can be cuz 1 " -Lloyd B~nks

G-Unit 

First I want to ay I love my mom and 
my family Poopie and Jojo, Auntle,Ty, 
Grandma,Papa,Uncle GG,to all my 
friend ,J-Hayne!,TMAC, M W, 
MARA , 10,1 ,JM, DEWAR, KR, ML, 
TP,DR,PD,JM,BC,WR, LB,FEDO, 
DC, trum ,B-Hme , W,HB,Mama 
Welch,Mama mlth, oach Welch, 
Coach m1th luv yall and my wifey 
forever Je ema,l love you,and to the 
coache , ohen, Ap ,CoachG,anyone I 
forgot I love yall cia of 2004 ight yo! 

J a r ed Ko ky 
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1eghan Barnes Kenny 

"When life gi~·es you lemons make 
lemonade." 

To my family, I lo\e u. Dad ur the best. 
unt-annc uncle foun1 mell than'! Bri, 

Colin I ''ant to see u on ESP ! Kns luv 
ya. To my closest fnends, Wh1tncy wut 
can I say? Ash, uni where would I B w, 
o u? Ashley my laughin bud! BK JZ BD 
DD h1gh school vvouldn't ha\e been the 
same '' lo u. To my gymnasts, Cheez, 

ara, Meg Luv ya guys. Ia s of 2004 
Good Lu k! 

cott LaC la ir 

"You can observe a lot by JUSt 
watching." -Yogi Berra 

Mom Dad and Jeremy thanks for 
everything ... BDIZZ ... want some 
firework ... offroad sabling ... meathead 
... night of /31 03 ... M Jeeps m your 
shirt whatup to all my boy ... Kmg 
... R crew ... Dave 03 HPD ... JD, 
CM,RM,PL,KB, J,LA,DY, EP,JV, JR, 
JL,B ,PO, MG, M and of cour e the 
ladies LV, MW, KL,AW, CC, BD, G, 
CG, JM,MH and all the rest 2004 we're 
out. 



Normand Lefleur 

J ay R. Lawlor 

'"The unh•erse is change; our life is 
what our thoughts make it. " Marcus 

A ure/ius Antoninus 

Without the support of my family 
could not have accomplished what 
have. Thank you. In addition thank to 
all of my friends, and teachers v~ ho have 
had an impact on me. MB, DY, JM, AS, 

M, RM, RD, SL, MH, AH, RS, JL, and 
everyone else. Red ox 2004 World 
Champions. 

Rick Laguerre 

"He who saves one life saves the world at 
whole" 

I would like to thank god for allowing me to be 
where I am now. Thanks mom for alway being 
there for me no matter what. I'm very thank
ful for all the things my dad taught me. oone 
has the father I have. As for the cia of 2004, 
I hope everyone get where they want to be in 
life. Special thanks goes to K.A. P. To my 
friends I'd like to say "see you when I ee you" 
and as for everyone else, this is Good Bye. 

Keri-Ann Lague ux 

"In life we learn how 2fall+Bring 
Rse/fs Back up and say We did it" 

Fir t I want 2 thank God becuz without 
him I wouldn't be here. Also my family 
mom+dad ge'time, Jenn+ Jay my 2 Best 
friend I Love you.And 2 Every! that 
stayed real with me thanks 4 making 
High School fun!A ,SM,WA, AC,KTG, 
SB,MW, W,l43 grls 4Eva ... EP,TNT, 
SL, DY,JD, CC, Porky, And Every Else 
had pure fun luv ya mad memories! 
MyB if I 4got u still got luv tho K High 

chool is a time 2 learn and grow I 
succeeded!Peace lm out I 

Ralph La mm ie 

L ind a La Pl a n te 

"You don't remember the days you 
remember the moments, seize the 

day, squeeze the moment. " 

would not be here without God so 
thank Him for his bles ing .I also thank 
my parents for their patience and 
support. • Family, Richy, M 1 "\,M erne, 
Tasha,Marjorie*Luv u Juice.Mara c u 
on the run way!! enior shout-outs 
Tenesha, Myla,Dom, Vick, CR-Tv\ ins, 
Manda, eeker,B,Tenei ha,Kian, 
Kristen,Jerome, Walton,Ty, W,KP, 
SM, R, B.Good Luck to the C 0 04' 
Much love to those I mi ed. 
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h nelle E. La\\-rence 

"I 1'01\ to ll<'l'<'r gil'<' ill to tempta
lton. I promtl< to \tay ll\ lllllque a\ 

JIOIIihh ·- lwncll<' Lml'l"ence 

:! my ~~hole fam than:~. 4 ur lu1 t 

support. Mom, Gramp u inspire me :! 
go abO\c -+beyond. Tat lu1 u cuL, here 
we go :! change da cycle. 2 BF Mar IU\ 
u girl. It' been a long nde but 11e d1d 11. 
\\'il on than 4 making me dig deep, lu1 
u 4 dat. Enc orry 4 e1eryth111g. LU\ u 
g1rl. 2 all my young I\ make me proud . 

harlem: RIP 4 u 11erc I in a million. 
Class of 04 let's -.ho11 dcm ho11 it's 
done. llcrc 11c come world fully loaded. 

Jason Lee 

"Roots of educatio11 are bitter, hut 
the fmit 1.1 .\1\·eet"-Arillotlt.' 

1st and ah1ay'> gi1ing thanb 2 the 
almighty ,od 4 ob1 ious rca ons. Thank'> 
2 m Mom and Dad 4 belie\ 111g in me. 
2 Carmen 2nd Trc1or 4 being with me 
through thick and th1cker times. 2 
Tonya 4 being my pillow. 2 Rene the 
cream 111 my coffee, ur the best, I IO\c 
u. ddlllonal thanks 2: G, CC. JB, T, 
MG. KD. L T, M, A ', J, WH . You'' Ill 
alway. be 111 my heart. Peace, Jason 

Paul M. Lepak 

" I don't come to bow. I come to 
conquer. " -Bob \farley 

Thank. mom and dad for all your IO\c 
and. upport. PJ, Chris, Meli . a, I can't 
say enough about 11 hat you mean to me. 
I enJOyed my moment. here ~I sure will 
cherish them. Wll soccer it's been a 
fun 4 years. Thanks coach D and PJ . 
\II . J-Me and Laura babysitters. Thanks 
to the clo1er crew my boy , JD, KB, 
C:vt, B , PD. \\e got ome good memo
ric . Also to all my girl you know 11ho 
you arc. "Mo. quito daddy lo1e you." 

tichael . Leslie 

"Pam is on/\' temporary ne1·er gi1·e 
in" 

I want to say 11 hat up to all my warriors 
11ho put their bodies on the line 
e1eryt1me they step on the gndiron . 
Thank you to my parents, thank you to 
all my coache. L KERS, PATRIOT, 
TIT I arc the be t bout out 2 my 
g1rl Tamara ur my tin orite cheerleader. 
2 my daughter Kate J. TK WR JM DR 
KW BH D Jll JM PO HB WB JS G 
P~ BVSWPD A MFCWPGJW 
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Carlton J. Lee Jr. 

"f:'n•n• dm I 111 and pral' :?c another 
dm· and all I can \tl\ ' i.1, I made it 1" 

I 11ant 2 thank my parents and God l(lr 
helpmg me get this far 111 life. I love you 
guys. I gotta thank my gramma lor all 
the talks she ga1e me. My Iii sis, shy aka 
N1111, you ha1c been there 4 ur big bruh 
all my life and I IO\c you. To my T:\.1 
squad ya'll been real 2 me the 11holc 
time 111 Mil') dats hood & I got l01c 4 
ya'll, JO ROC 4-5. Ka h, E, ho, Banh. 
Wood, I hue, B111k, Keeb, B1g red & Da 
W1n, Shamqua! 

tephanie nnmarie Lewi s 

I would JUSt like to say thanks you to 
God, li e allo11ed me to make it this far. 
I would like to say thank you to my 
mom and dad, 11e'1c made it th1 far! I 
would like to thank my family for all 
their support I lo1 c you guys! Thank 
you to In} brother Delroy and my sister 
Damellc I lo1e you guys! pec1al thank!. 
to my best tricnd nk1a, asha, De1dre 
good luck 111 life! My aunt Dmne I IO\c 
you thanks! TO BB M PR H. 



Tatiana llez Le~i~ 

"I.e/ lm·e rule-i/'1 ltme 2 take a .\lund 
brother and 1i1ten jom hunc/1" -L. 

Kravitz 

Yay! Graduation 2004 baby! Its ttmc to 
thanks the one's that were 1111h me for 
year., God I 1vant to thank my larmly 
lilr all the love and support . I lo1e you 
Coco Shancllt: I 10\e you CU/, thanks 
l(lr the talks . To my frrends thanks for 
all the fun times SK. LM, TC. GB, DB. 
MD, and to the volleyball gals 11c had 
great times. Sec you class of 2004 be 
safe, live you lrfc and have lots of 
success . I Love -Tali-

Talking a re t after all that dancing. 

Felicia 1\tacDonald 

"You cannot sedate all the thing1 
you hate" 

-.\furt~l'fl Jfanson 

I 1vould like to thank my friend-, Cynthia. 
Ivy, and Krystal also atalic T. for 
bcrng there for me. Desiree it 11as cool 
to get to kno11 you and become your 
friend, you beuer do good in . chool. 
The teachers that I 11 ill miss arc Mr». 
Misluk, Mrs. Burnham, Mr. Gi/3, and 
all of the teachers I had and liked I 11 ill 
miss but I \\ rll come back and vis it. 

Jerome T. Lindo 

'Tou on(~ kmm ••hat you \ee, you 
don 't underHand what 11 take! 10 be 

me " -S Carter 

First I \\Ould like 2 thank God. Mom I 
luv u. Pops RIP. Omar good looking 
out. In thanks for everythrng. 2 all of 
the Lindo n Walker , I Juv ya. Lasal n 
Chad ya my n-4-L. hamrka ur a tru BF. 
lay focused. THR 0 E T We gon' 

make tl. Q keep it real. we focu ed 
2 the rest that kept it real, TM, SB, DR, 
JC,PG, M,IIB,RH. 'i ,OE,J ,WR, 
LL, AS. OG. SL. PD. TL. BP. JM, OR. 
RC, TN, DB, n nobody else I forgot. lm 
out 2004 

nna Lobach 

"How do you document reul life 
"hen real life is gellmg more like 

jictwn each dm,.'" 

I 11ant to thank my family lor being 
understanding and allo1ving me to make 
my 011 n decisron . 

Geraldo Luciano 

"I'm an idealist. I don 'J know "here 
I'm going. hut I'm on nn· lm~ . " 

f-irst ofT I'll like to thanks m) parents 
and srs that helped me through the 
years. M) boy JR. D . EP, BP, DY, 
MP, JV, RM, L. TT. CW. LA. J • CB. 
~1. T . J\\1, \' • KR. CP, JT, 1\1, TG. 

R . Lets not forget the grrl . J . ZO. 
LP. M\\, KL. KG. B. L . Kr. MK, BD. 
JB. KB Thanks to all the teacher» for 
pushrng me to be the best I can do. 
Thank to m) ·girlfriend I lo1 e you 
babe! Go)a srgnrng out 2004!!! 

ndre L) le 
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ndre' Mack 

"All men ll'ho hm·e turned out II'Orth 
anrtlung hm·e had the chief hand in the1r 

Oll'n education " - 1r \ alter con 

Before I go any further. I'd like to 
thank m} mom and dad for suppon10g 
me and my pa ion econdl} I'd like 
to thank m} friends, lirst of all for just 
being my friend .Friendship Ia ts for-
e'er. I so I \Vould like to thank m 
Drama upen i or/ d1rector , Mrs. 

1m1ck, for believing 10 me and hclp10g 
me per ue my dream of one day be
comiOg an actor. I love Jama1ca. B1g up 
to Tanya TifTy! Jah ble s. 

La ure n 1acleod 

"We all lil·e 1\'llh the objectil•e of 
bemg happy; our lil·es are all 
different and yet the same. " 

I would like to thank my parent for all 
their love and support. My friends \vho 
have been there for me through It all 
and my \vonderful boyfnend Kevin, 
thank you for always be10g there for 
me, I love you. Also my g1rls \vho have 
been the be t of fnend ever, atalie M, 
Taty Mehs a W, Tau L, Friends 
forever. 

Mathew J . Mageau 

"You can't depend on your eyes when 
your imagmation is out of focus " 

From shnack to bigz I dont know v>here 
to tan-you guys have always been there. 
From the anhoe times at lunch to 
chem. + fee, for BP + Ha , all the 
memorie , you guys are the best- Josh 
Ale M1ke Andy Tim Chns and many 
others, Thank for being apart of my life 
- AG H C BK LZ EV DE CG BM DG 

J MK J "v1 my family, you are the 
greate t- I love you and couldnt a k for 
more. Bet of luck to all, I wont forget 
you. 

mali a R. '\1ahon 

"Live as if you \\'ere to die tomorrow. 
Learn a if you \\'ere to /i~·e forever." 

-Ghandi 

First of all, Thank God. Mommy & Bydie 
thanku4 all the advice & guidance. U2 
kept my mind right.2 my 1 tas, I lu>U, 
neva follow 10 my footstep , but make ur 
own path & e:\ceed my accompli hments. 
2my WHOLE fam•ly,l luv all.2my BP 
& WH peep we had fun even when we 
d1dnt mean2. 0 '04 we out, cant nobody 
top u but ourselve . B1g P:Puzzie Juan 

Bnt Tau TJ R H R E DG KP Y JM 
EH TR L R H <\KAT AM D FR T 
JL LJ 
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Taniesha hanae 1ack 

"To accomplish great flung\ , ll'e 11111.1'1 

dream a.\ ll'ell a\ act. " 
-, ocra/es 

First I want to thank my parent , aunt , 
uncles,my brother and sister and my 
grandmothers To my cousins Jay and 
Coy1a,l luv ya'll To my homegirl. 

let, u ·an, Linda, 'harmei,Meka,Brn, 
Chanell. Chan1ere and Mara aka Bovv 
v 0\\. To my peep R, M, KP, <\M, 

M, , CM, the Tw10s, B,CII, K, 
TC, H, G, IC, Ty,BP,JR, {\ W, JC,TP, 
LW,GP, TT,J ,AR, B\! , A ,GT, KM ,P , 

P ,RP, B. DB, and to everyone else that 
I forgot u know I love ya'll I'm out! 

M ic hae l 1a la now ki 

"If e~·erylhing seems lo be 
going well I'OU have ob~·lous/1• 

o~·erlooked .wmelhing " 
-Unknown 

I want to thank my family, fnends, and 
God for helping me get through these 4 
years. Th10gs I won't forget: Hallmv
een 2003, hem1stry clas ophomore 
year and the three Mu keteers. Mike 
you won't be forgonen . Best of luck, 

lass of 2004. 



Ti mot hy Ma nn er 

"Life mol'l~S pret~r /cJII If you don't 
stop and look around once in a 

l>hile, u could miss it. " 

Windsor su , West Hartford 4ever! 
Red o:-. arc the best' houtout to 
C\ cryone 11 ho has helped me thru my 
4 years of h1gh chool. J , JR. R, M, 
EF, RG, B, B , JC, ML, E , JW, JD, 
EM. 

Thomas E. Martin 

'Tou on/1· /n·e once, bill if you work 
it right, once is enough. " 

I've finally made it through WH ! I 
would like to thank my fnends, 
e:-.pecially G , \VB, B , BM, M 1, G. 
B\\, WP. BW. BL If I forgot you, be 
cool and put your initials here:_ 
I \\Ould also like to thank my parent 
for helping me through the year . Bye 
\\IH and Good Luck Cia s of :!004!! 

Jo hn n t ho n)' \t a nn ing 

"I'm Jill/ a black man why ya/1 
made it o hard ' 

First I would like to thank my family 
KM 0'-1 MW HW K\\ TW RW aJa 
G'-1 KM KM BM JM J'-1 you all wa 
there for me thanx. ext I 11ant to 
hout out next yr FTB LL and 

BBALL team . ext I want to thank 
my friends 11ho 11ere there all through 
high chool 1B MW T-MAC WB D 
DR M IT JH CR RH W PR P L 
J RP D BH CW LB JW B K\\ J 

I o my be t friend tencsha tham. for 
lending a hand. 1gnmg off truly your . 

J e r e l M arag h 

a m a nth a 1a r ce lin o 

"!t.falllntr has more to do w uhat 
experiences 11 had less to do mhow 

many birthdays 11 celebrate. " 

Fir t I thank God 4 trength 2 complete 
12 yr of chool than:-. Mom& Dad 4 
the upport Tina teffo than:-. 4 
breakm me m Boo thanx 4 gi\ ing me a 
Iii SIS to fight 11ith Leigh I lu\ u alway 
Ken w1ld memories 4eva Wendy BFF 
Dan clover kidz 4eva Lu\ ya Gabbie 
were makm moves k1d all my people 
M J J K\\ K KB JP EP J J 

J JR OM Girl occer Get B1g C 0 
2004 good luck we can finally ay we are 
off it. 

raig \lartin 

I 11ant to thank God for graduating 
uc e fully. I 11ant to thank my mother 

for puttmg up l>ith me I'm going to 
tahnk my teacher for helpmg me gradu
ate and preparing me for college. 
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Je sica 1asse 

" lemon· i.1 a wm cif holding on to the 
things \'Oil l01·e and ne•·er want to lose. " 

Mom & Dad, thank u so much. LO\e ya. 
Jan-good luck. Tcr-you"re an InSpira

tion. Lucky 7· 111. W. G. G. BD. CC-
4e\er my g1rls. Than:~. 4 the laughs · memo
nes. Meg-un4getable summers. my st. ter. 
Leesh-eye 2 eye! Keen-than:~. 4teaching 
me 2 li\e tt up, been thru 1t aiJI athan-u 
keep me le\el headed. hris-you"re there 
' I"m here, sttll my backbone. James-you 

bnng out the best tn me. JL.PF.BD.T 
L.To every! b4 and anyl I m1 sed,ur tn 

my heart. 

m a nd a Br itn ey 1a u ld in 

If 1t weren't for you I \\OUldn't be \\ho 
I am and "here I am today. Thanks 
mom Thanks dad.lt's been 12 long 
year and I"m finally done. Thanks to 
God and my parents for keeping me 
focused and on the right path. I want to 
g1>e my love to my best friend 1\ltsha 
\ inston, ju t two more years and ur 
out. To my brother, JuJu,Kelly,Lmda, 
Tenesha, twtn nika, J.M.,K.P.,D.G., 

.M.,T.M.,L .. ,J.R., W.R.,R .. , .R, 
T.M.,K.B.,K .. , .B., and my buddy 
D1edra, I lu> all u guys and to any I I 
m1 sed I lu\ u guys 2. I luv 

Ryan Ma.tun 

"The future is no place to place your 
beller days . " 

want to thank my fam1ly and friends 
for alway be1ng there. ourtney, 
you've been there the most. You're my 
one and only best fnend, there is no 
replacing that. It's been fun. houtouts: 
Joe Cltnt Dizz 1ck colt Kyle Justin 
Kristor Jack LA EP M DY MO MP 
J D MG B and then there's Fryxell. 
And of course Al1c1a Brig au and the 
rest of the g1rl . Good luck in the future, 
never forget the good times 1\e had. 
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Tamara 1c alia 

"\~1· 4 years r dedicated 2 fll\' 

Mom,Dad,Crrstai,Bohhy,Angie, TJ
n- Troy I lm·e u 11 'all 111\' heart. " 

#I 1 God! rystal ur my tru BF shout 
out 2 my g1rls mi- ah ah-Da realest 
g1rl n \'vII , TLK ,JUJU, L1nda,Ta eisha, 
T. . elly •CiC1, Kalecia, .A. Knssy 

A h,. tudy Buddy 4e\a,Mander, Katte, 
my girl Dann1elle,L &A & E & R 
Myla & 2 my boys JJ,T-Mac I luv u,my 
cuzin -J.L M.G., trum u already kno, 
MoJoe,Big Lez,N1quo, Walton, Ty,V .. 
J.R., RKB.. 2 my baby thank you and 
I love you. C/o 2004 '"e made 1t! 
Aightcho! 

Ri ckey Matthe\\S 

ata li e E. McCo llin 

"Fear less, hope more. 111line less, 
sar more, Hate less, 10\·e more, and 

all good tlungs are roun " 

Fir t I 11anna thank my Mom, Dad & 
K1ki 4 being there 4 me \\hen I needed 
them. Also 2 my best buds MG&D u 
guys were ah1ays there 4 me ''hen I 
needed ya lu" ya guys, also [ E u done 
witH but ur still putttng up \\it me lu1 
ya.JT I w1ll always b there 4 u, u&Mike 
were ah1ays there to make me laugh 
when I needed 1t lu\ ya both. R.I.P. MS. 
MM spatn&Afnca good ttmes e1ery I 
else luv ya, KB, KW, RS, JV,J. , BP, SM. 
BD, EP, G, EO. LM, KA, CP 



Brandon 1cGeary 

It's the bird man. 

tacia 1cLea n 

"If I can see the im•1sihle so I can do 
the imponih/e" 

I want to thank God for taking me 
through the hard,~orkmg years in 
school. To my parents '' ho has taken 
care of me 0\ er the year, and has mold 
me into the wonderful young lady I no\~ 
am. To my pastor and family for their 
encouragements. To my best fnends 
'' ho stood by me all the "ay. To my 

h01r and dance coordmator, the entire 
school staff and chool mates thank 
you for your support. To my SISter 
Tracy I love you God bless you all. 

Brend a n J . l\1cGo ldrick 

"Therefore, Let 111 lhrow off e~·er:v 
hmdrence and nm 1he race sel before ur. " 

-Hebrews 12 

Thank the Lord, we've made 1t! llere's to the 
family, mama, pops. the boys, i ter Jen, and 
all the other , I luv you all! Anna, you arc one 
of God's gifts to me, lyl! Thank to Bare si 
for teachmg me to luv running, I ovvc you o 
much, to coach Me for steppmg up, to Heather 
for helpmg, Mickey you rule, Maggie you're 
till my PG' A pecial thank to the 14J<d, 

Peace be w you. RIP 5 mmutc mile, MUXC! 
MIC KG 

E rin McGovern 

Do no/ follow where lhe palh rna~ 
lead, go inslead nhere /here is no 

palh and lem·e a trail 

Thank you God for gi' ing me life, I 
wouldn't trade it for anything. To mom 
& Dad, I love you & thank you for 
·vcrything. My sexy goalies-luv ya & 

good luck next year. To my lunch crcw
nuff aid. Burbs & Deeds-never forget 
my truck! LT- I love DMB & cohn 
mochrie ju t in ca e you forget! Be t of 
luck field hockey and unified! M , Kll, 

M never forget ch1cken pann oap and 
cake! GOOD LUCK CL OF 2004! 
GO DBYE WH 

ean McGove rn 

" If we don 'I sland for somelhing, ll'e 
mal' fall for anylhing. " -Jfalcolm X 

I'd like to thank my mom, you've 
rai ed me to be the man I am. Ryan 
\ve're all very proud of you. ara, 
thanks for all you've done for me. M1kc 
and Matt, you guys have kept it real, 
good look'n out. I'd al o hke to thank 

, MW, K, K, J , JF , MH, T, W, 
KR, J l l, P-Dub, J, t. Gabe's, Diddy, B • 
KB, JB, CP, , LD, ZV, LO, BD. L, 
and M1ke 'i ebb. Finally, I'd like to 
thank the Red ox for breaking my 
heart agam. I o thank GT. 

Ka i l\1oniqu e 1cKi ick 

People may doubl 11ha1 rou WI', hut 
lhev 11'111 always belie1·e nhal you do. 

First I want 2 thank God 4 watching 
over me these 4yr .. Then I want 2 
thank my parents 4 . upporting me all 
my life. I IO\e LJ! e'\t I \vant 2 thank 
my brother , ister. my aunt · uncle . 
and my cousin . I want 2 thank m) bah) 
Ty. I Lo\e you and I alway w 1ll. 2 all 
m) peoples, CF M RP M 1\G 
JD RR TT J TM B A.B R B\\ C&CR 
T •TN K T KB M CM M PG D 
KW RA 1G T&R 2 my bo) Rat: · 
anyone cl. e I 4got! 
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Kei ha 1\1. 1c airn 

''I \·hal/no/fear lhe banle if God IS by 
nn·s1de ... " 

R.I.P. Papac. Mma, tham; for gi' ing me 
C\el)thing I ever ''anted When around 
me fall night, Papae + Mma are my hght. 
Tracey+ hantale Granny, I love you! 
Tisha, we had the mo t '"ldest times 
2getha. When u walk into a room all eyes 
are on you. Ur beauty is 2 much 4 ur 
hater~. Its your world rna! Best" is he 2 
Mehs, Ryan, F.R.,Jem1aine ED.,\! htteny, 

Ian, Jali ha, atte, and all the people 
that tay true. I'm out anada 2004! 

Kamahl '\1cQueen 

pencer ndrew Melvin 

"Remember lhe pas/ bul don'/ dwell on il. 
look lowards I he fu/ure bul don '1 depend 

on il" 

Btzm Tizm! What up to my boyz Vog, 
Bubba, Beaner, Dank , pendog, Zombie, 
Ytzzy, Bone, peterpan, haps,\! olf, eunk, 

hask, Tuna, Mexican, huck, BD, L, 
RM, I, MB, CM, M, Parties at the crib 
4ever! BP m the ba ement with denty & OJ. 

ah, I'm in the beat. kt trip anada! Let 
go pubbin. Fort ttll tandmg for 5 year & 
ttll gomg trong. To all the gtrls A W, T \! . 

KB, Jigga, A W, G, JC, G +all the out of 
town head -Peace be afe!! 

hris topher 1erritt 

"fnlhe end ... does 11 real(r ma11er')" 

Thanx Mom & Dad 2004 Finally I! ere J 
J TJ JQ MM E ET AW DE BM It 
get better a we go. 
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Feyla Odessa Me amara 

"/look allhe l\'OIIlan l 'l'e become and 
I he slranges/ lhing\ \1!1!111 suddenh• 

roullne. " 

• to think I almost dtdn 't jom the G A-
4year later-Gay Princess the GSA mom 
& more. I hope u all find the strength 2 B 
honest'' ' ursehcs 2 stand up for whats 
nght. I hope u gnm up- Its not about 
exuality race gender id or any thmg-

none of these make a human look pa tit. 
L Kif-sisters lm e KM- gf sts . Quads 4 

Eva. H- my thx hro My 01-th'\ loves. 
My GSA-ulllight up the ''orld Th-. 2 all 
of u-u keep me go mg. 

It's too early for the camera. 

C hristina K. '\tierez 

"There are mom· ken :! succeH. hullhe 
I ke1·:! failure i1 lrymg 2 please 

t!l'erybod,1: "- Ctf 

I d I \\Ould like 2 thank my parents 4 you 
have sculpted me into the fine young 
women I ha\e become. 2 my Best friend 
Tract "Gtrl we made it." Ltke there was 
ever a doubt." pectal shout outs 2: JB, 
TI, M, A W, B, and all my people A 
through Z u know who you r & no your 
not forg tten. 2 my college heads c u 
soon. To my cuz Titrany and Kresence 
"Girl I love you." But most of all my 
thanks go out 2 God 4 ob,ious reason. 



Kri~ten 1\1 iley 

"So this i1 11hat I am and th1s 1.1 all! 
kmm & I must choose 2 live 4 all that I 

can gn·e 

Gonna miss e\eryonc ne. t year hout 
outs 2: Quads (RK, L· '·I· 1), GSA, Sl\lm 
team (Lane 4 Rocks) liB (Put a sm1lc on 
ur face make the 1\0rld a better place), AD 
( 500 Free!), FM (as al\1 ays the ai\Csomest 
guy I kn011, I lu\ ya), 1G (still a pretty 
pink pony), I·M, AP, and e\eryl at the 
breakfast table. Thanks to those that have 
influenced me dunng my 3 yrs at WII 
you rock. 

Michael . ~torrison 

"I sell ice in the wmtcr, I H:ll fire in 
Hell, I am a hustler baby, I'll .fell water 

to a \\·ell. "-Jay-Z 

I st I ''ant to thank my parents for ·haping 
the person I am today. lso to J.C. for 
keeping me afe. And a ~houtout to all my 
bf MG, M, Mil, and all the people that 
stayed real mer the years KR. DG. 1. 

P. CC. BP. NC. KF. 10, JM. DR, K . 
J\\, DY. OA, M . K and to e1eryone 
else I forgot. And Heather thanks for 
puttmg up 1\ith me. To e1eryone that 
kno11s me llo1e you and It's been ill one. 

J errica . Miller 

"The word\ you .1peak should be soft 
and tender ... for tonJOrrOI\' you mar eat 

them. " 

I st my family I thank all of you for your 
lo\e. To Danny thank you for being there 
e1enwhent1me werehardiLOVEYO ! 
And for all yall out there 1\ho knol\ who 
I am, remember me thi 1\ay! 1 AH 

ongratulations Cia of 2004 1\e made 
it!! 

lint l\1itchell 

"£1·ery• man die\ hut not e1·ery• man 
ln·es" William Wallac1 

First I want to thank my parent and i ter 
for ah,ays being there. To all my boy . 
Jack you have been hke a brother. Paul 
"'v1o qu1to", Kristor, Ryan, ·•ck, Bnan, 

colt, Kyle, EP, JV, LA, M, MG. JR, 
KR, DY. and to all the g1rls Lucky 7, P . 
D , LV. Vick much love. It been a great 
4 year . Good luck cia of2004 . Peace 
I'm out! 

zucena Mina) a 

Raquel cta1 ia '\lode te 

"I hal'f~ 2 run like a fugitive 2 m·e the 
life lli1·e I'm gonna be iron like a lion 

in =ion. 

I thank od for gettmg me this far in life. 
a-Ka-Fett (11 hat' up) to all my 

LU lA and WE T INDIA , e pe
cmlly my people m and out of chool. I'd 
hke to thank most of all m} mom for 
supporting me through out II igh chool 
and m e\ery thmg 1'1e dreamed for. 
LOVE your bab:r Raquel. R.P., 1.A., 
B.\\., and D .. good luck m the real 
worldandJA H BLE . LOT OF LOVE, 
YO R GIRL R R . 



LaDaun 1\toses 

"Do no/ go 11hcre /he palh may 
lead CJo uhere !here 's no palh ami 

lem·e a lrwl. R. W Emenon " 

I \vould like to thank God tor allo\>mg 
me to make it thi far Mom & Dad 
than 4all your support . hanel stay 
focused Tn good lucid To my cousm 
Brill \Ve d1d 11! Janene friend forever 

tcphan1e Yondel luv yall 4 hfc. To 
Mara, TC. 112, 1, LL. TT. R, B\ , 
yall been real from the start. nyone 
I forgot I 1111 lu> ya! I'm out. 

han ya J. 1\tu chett 

" }i:m cannol disco1·er new oceans 
unless rou ha1·e lhe courage 10 lose 

figlll of lhe shore. " 

Fir 1 4most I'd like to thank od 4 
bemg my strength. 2 moms. thank you 
4 ur contmual support, I'm 4ever grate
ful. You proved prayer IS truly po .. er
ful. Madd luv 2 my peeps: L1se, Mona, 
Becca, Tnsha, ean, D1onne, Y .0, 

acko, KP- un, Milo, the7, and my 
TH R ent. Fam. Pam i mev1table, 
suffermg is optional. I refu e 2 uffer. 
BRIDGE representer. Tvvm baby u 
already knmv. Jamaica baby!!! M1ke:) 
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1arc Mutchler 

Katherine 1arie 'e lson 

"If's a neu day. and to all you 
gossipm hachtabhm habllual halers 

you 're all hi.slon•" -Kun 

I would like to thank God 4 lettmg me 
be here 2day.Ashy the \Hitmgs on 
thevvall. 've al\\ays been there 
thn:-..AIIie my other half I love \\e're 
alvvays there 4 each other. tacey and 
Anhthy u guys r great \\e always have 
fun luv u."J"(RIP) and DB u 2 taught me 
everything ". treet marts" thnx luv 
u.KJ u've bcnn there 4 me thru so much 
I love you,and thnx 2 all my friend gl 
clo 2004 vve d1d 1t.l'm out. I Kata 

Dan 1oylan 

"To li1·e is lhe rares/ 1/ung 111 1he 
II'Orld. mo.H people merd1· e\1.\l " 

The tour years that I spent at WIIS vvcrc 
memorable ones. From the fnends I 
have made to the knovv ledge I have 
gained. Many challengmg tasks have 
been placed in my path and vv ith the 
help of family and friends they have 
been mercome. I \vould hkc to give a 
shout out to all my friend.,, Joe, Tom, 

aroline, Caitlyn, and all the others. 
We have made it th1s far, but the 
JOurney IS just begmning. Florida '03 
I.P .6. 

Reppin' for the enior . 

hevonne Rene elson 

"Don '1 1\'0rk in I he pres en/ 10 fix the 
past, but work toll'ards the jlllure. " 

The past year at Windsor High vvould 
have not been possible vv 1thout my 
parents who are always encouragmg me 
and supporting me. Thanks to God for 
being there all the vvay. hout out to all 
my fnends, Fereeha, Jason, James, 
Capn, Antonett, Twana, can, Anik, 
There a, Anika, and everyone else. I 
vvi h the best for you all. Thanks to all 
my teachers, You've all been great and 
you all should keep cooi<J 



\\a)nC , e~kirk 

",\o .' dm!\ no/ mean Xo' It mea/1\' try 
agam fc1/er!" 

I'm 11atdung Ross cook mac and cheese 
and \Hite h1s \\rile up no glme no lo1e 
and no11 to all the Homerooms I nc1er 
11ent to 1 o all the detentions I al\\ays 
got and ne1cr scr~cd To all the llome-
1\0rk I nc1cr did ntl\\ I am finally 
getting out ... l hopc ... Life is short sleep 
late dri1c last and buckle up. 

Wayne your supposed to smile for the camera! 

J o;e ieHs 

Ta n ie ha n n \ far ie " "~l a nd 

"Commit thr way unto the Lord: 
trill'/ also in 1/im; and 1/e ~hall bring 

11 to pa11 ." - Pwlm 37:5 

Thank u God4 !!1110g me llfe4 \\lthout 
Him this 11udnt of been pos 1blc.2my 
mom,thank u4 lu110 me in all I c1a 
did.RIP.I lu1 u. Daddy, umes got tutr 
but u \\ere al11a} there. fhanx . Dcidre. 
thank u 4 C\Cr]lh10g u ha1c donc.l lu1 
u. asha, u 11111 al11ays b my pr10ccs . 
Tiffany, sistahs 4ela .TOP. I lu1 u all. 

e c. Ill al11ays b thcre4 u. ufllu1 .&2 
alldahatas.cu.-of}a.hlill uccced.Cia s 
of 2004.Kccp 11 reai.One lu1 4cla. 

T iffa n) Ro ema ri e " e~ la nd 

"What I hulld up 11 mav no/ lear 
d01m4 lve bull! my feet on solid 

ground. " - Unkmmn 

God, u r &11ill al\\ays B the lu1 of my 
life Thanx4 the breath of life& this 
opportunity. Mommy. ull nc1a B re
placed, Rl P angel. I lu1 u. Dad, thanlo.4 
ur lu1. 2my l\\10 Tamesha keep rep10g. 
Lu1 ya. mbcr. keep doin \\hat ur doin. 
TOP. much lu1 • 'c 'e, Yc 1rr dock! 
&mo t 1mportantl} 2my baby LoUI • 
U\ e been da foundation of my . trcngth 
4al\ hllc n011 · I lm u. Than. 4 C\ cry
thiOg Bubba! W10d or I hgh chool I 
made it! 

r y tal gu yen 

"18 dars. 6 houn. 41 min. I] sec. 
That. IS 1.-hen the 11·orld will end. " -

Donnie Dorko 

One da} a nail 11as 'oipping on orne 
juice, and then he suddenly realized 
that he ha gro\\ n and had to come out 
of her lmle proteell\ c hell to explore 
the nc11 world to find a b1g enough hell 
for her to li1e and gro\\ mto Then 11 hit 
her she could nc1er go back to her nice 
cuddly mall hell . he once 111 e in 
because it made her confined to a spot 
that she wanted out and 11 11 as lime for 
the nail to h:a1e 

Tri gu)en 
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unitha uchin a 

"You musr li1·e e1w:r momenl of rour 
life in such a ll'ay rhar ifyou had ro 
lire il o1·er Ol'er agam rill infimil'. 

1h1r II'Ould be a good rlung " 

Thanks 2 Mom&Dad andh1 h God 
4 bein there 4 me & pu hm me 2 do my 
be t elle-1v hat am I gom 2 do m college 
" o u?-JiggleTap E P K-11e hav all 
changed 2 my ppl : FK IR AD-dacook 
P AJ MR-Pstar KG J 1P-my 
manicun t BD TWI liT JP my In-
dian Hom1e - K ZK FR F M • B-my 
partner m cnme W MK-Lun h Bud
dies J-grl cout 2 Gummy Bear I 11lll 
miss u all cto 2004 

Elizabeth Ojeda 
"AIII'ays remember rhe pas/, enJOY 

rhe pre en/, and look fonmrd lo rhe 
furure. "- Jfimi Ojeda 

To my fam1ly I IO\e, thank for bemg 
there. Mimi, you're the be t 1 ever. 
Liz we have gone through many thmg , 
Bff. To Linz, Z. . J. B. , 1. R. IVe have 
had many memorie in the yr K1m 
don't change you're great, I love u! To 
the Sl'dm team I have had oman great 
yrs. Good Luck ne't year. To E. P, 
P. All I have to ay 1s IRO MA . To 
M .. - Boy' bathroom \\0\V great Urnes. 
To the cia s of 2004, 11' been great, 
Good Luck and Peace! 

Mario J . Orduz Jr. 

would like to thank my parents, 
Dad,Mom, ecilia and Tati. Without 
you I don't k.no11 where I would be. 
Mike, you will be graduating oon too, 
love you. 011 to all my boy and girl . 
Darryl and Anthony thank you for 
being the be t friend I have ever had. 
MP,EP, M, P,TR,JV,D , J, RM, 
EV,J ,Zomb1e, enu. , M , G, MD, 
MR,MH, Z01la-your the be t cou in I 
could a k for. Thanks for makmg the e 
4 years crazy and fun . Good luck c/o 
2004. 

Walberto Ortiz 

Jared Rafae l un es 

"AIII'ays laugh 11hen you can. /1 i.l a 
cheap medicine" - l.ord Byron 

This IS it! 4 years have gone and I have 
a lot more to follo1v. hout Outs: All my 
brothers especmlly Joe, Leigh, M1ke L. 
and II., Ryan . To the PQ re" : P , EP, 

, RM, MO, DY, KB, TT, DA, M, 
MB, TH, JV, JC, E , BZ, W, G , and 
to all my g1rls, you kno\\ "ho you are. 
I've had fun and I ahvays \VIII, but as of 
nght nOIV, I'm off 11. 

Danielle Paquette 
" We cannol become ll'har we need 
10 be by remaining what 1\'e are" -

Max Depree 

Ma&Geoff-Thanx 4 pushm & helpm 
me I love u! Beth & iki- thanx 4 
al~Vays bein there, & guidmg me I love 
u guys! Rach- top ign, wana eat 1t out 
Buffy? o many memories 143! Jill-my 
t111n " 1ts not e\11" trust 143. Marz lets 
go shoppin!Pete-stalhn out, fun limes! 
LB, A W, TW-great limes. JD P LO 
AH MA-ull ahvays have a place in my 
heart. GL FH & GLAX! 2 all those who 
kept it real thanx peace 



C hristo ph e r W . Parke r 
"[;\-er_\ passing second 11· a chance Ia 

change the fwure " 

thank my parents for evel)thing they 
have done; nothing could repay you for 
the time and money you have spent on 
me. Thanks to my brother Justm 11ho 
made me mentally and physically stron
ger pecial thanks to my fnends 1vho 
have been a part of my hfe, SK, JB, KB, 

C, BD. TF. MG. All, (,, G. M. 
MM. MO. DY, · ·. and to anyone I 
forgot sorry. Amy no matter ''hat 
happens thanks for cv erythmg. GTI! 
Later 

Hurry up, I don't know how much longer I can lift thi . 

Antonio PetgraH 
" fou live life once, so uhy waste II 

sleep111g " 

1st I would like 2 thank the Lord above 
4 giving me the opportunity 4 li1 ing 
the life lm living. I would hke to thank 
my mom 4 ahvay being there 4 me and 
being both my mother and father. I 
11 ould also like to than I. my Sister 
Latoya 4 being uch an mnucnce m my 
life, and a good role model. I 1vant 2 
thank my boys 4 being by my 
side:Bebo,tim,both ics. ic u been my 
boy 4ever & ah1 ays no matter ''hat 
happens 

Willi e Terrell Patte r on 
If rou could make 11 through 

11rellling seawn then you can make 
it through anythmg in life "-JB 

Fir t I wanna thank God for allowing 
me to get th1 far 1n life . ext I wanna 
thank my parent. for bringing me 1n 

th1s world & pu hmg me like they d1d. 
I wanna shout out the football, ba ket
ball, w re tling & track team . pecial 
shout out to all of the lovely lad1e m 
\\'md or H1gh chool I wanna also 
thank my teacher that I've had and 
e pecially my coache for believing in 
me and g1v ing me the chance. 

Laura Paulekas 
"Take 11me to laugh for it is the 
music of the soul " -Anonymous 

fter four long year the time had 
finally come I would hke to thank my 
Mom and Dad for all of their love and 
upport. Without you I would not be 

who I am today. To my brother Chri , 
'' 1thout your advice and guidance I 
would be lost. To all my friends, you 
know who you are, thank for all the fun 
time . Good Luck cia of 2004, let's 
how the world ''hat we can do. 2004 

and forever. 

Barry Per on Jr. 
"Reality IS wrong, dreams are for 

real " -Tupac 

Thanks mom and dad for alway bemg 
there for me. AI o thank to my grand
mother for telling me to keep my head 
up, I love you. 

1atthew Peter on 
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Lil) Pham 
"Onll• those 11ho dare to fail great(v 

can c1·er achte1·e greatlv -Robert 
Fra11cis Kennedv 

I st I'd hke 2 thank God 4 being by my 
s1de My parents, '' ho ha\e stuck by me 
through e\erythmg, I 10\ e u n than'\. 
1} godrcnts Tm n can, than'\ 4 ah\ays 

understand in me n ha\ in the time 2 
ah\a). listen. 2 the rest of the family, 
Than'\ 4 the support. 2 m:r grls that b 
keepm 1t real'" 1t me, uno 110\e u guyJ' 
I really appn::ciate u gu)Z bein HO -
E T 2 me. guys no \\hO u r! But 
goodluck 2 my classmen I'm outl 

Da ' id Pi tt ma n 

Ama nd a K. Pla nte 
"Li1•e as if you were to die tomot-rOII'. 
Learn as if rou were to live forever"

Mahatma Gandhi 

I \\ant 2 thank my Mom-..Dad for all 
your confidence and up port the last 4 
yrs, \\ •out u 2 I dont knO\\ ''here I would 
be-l lu• u. 2 untie&Meg, and the rest 
of the fam, than>. for being there through 
the good/bad-1 lu\ u 2. ick, my B F, 
my strength, thanx for being there 
&never gi,ing up. 2 all of my friends, 
u know \\hOur. What \\Ould hfe be like 
\\ {out u guys. Kristen u ah,ays make me 
laugh. Good luck- 10 2004! 
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Kristen A. Pl etra r ola 

"Believe and respect urself and the 
possibilities r endless. " -Kay 

Mom n Dad 4 bin thre 4 me all my 
hfe!Lu\ u!M1ke 4 bin here 4 me lu\ 
u!My Iii sis Ang lu\ u squirt!Vin n my 
fame p my cuz Lma n T lu, ya'II!Manda 
pa t 3yrs were great!KIT!Lu" u 
hun 1 M andy, Lin7, Li I ,J en, D P, BM, 
A ,C ,loser;loi!Meg ha'\ fun next yr n 
the yr afta!Lu, u!TR n M I! ,,as 
fun! helse-Canada!My illusiOns girlz u 
kno ,,ho ur!4 my SM \\hen uc this;u hav 
my heart;! luv u!GL 10 '04!Take ova 

0 '05!1'm out!: ) 

Rochelle Phillips 
"If it's fin it '.1 for mc so lm a lin! 

life to the fitlle\t call.\ I! I 'm rem~\ ' like 
'ipongehoh " 

l'irst and formost I want to thank my 
Lord and Sa\ ior Jesus Christ 4 gettmg 
me through these 4 years. I kno'' I am 
truly blessed. I \\ant to thank my mom 
4 gi.,mg me the strength to keep going 
and ne\er gi'e up.l lo\C you and I miss 
you. nd I wanna thank m:r father 4 
being strong & takmg care of fhe kids 
by himself I \\ant to shout out my girl 
M yla , ">henna , Wh itncy, Raquel, 
Bittncy , Tai,FH,KJ,CG, 1 ,K 1, 
Blook, J,SB& W 

Edwa rd V. Plun ge 

"There 1.1 one life to li1•e, but many 
ll'ays to lil·e 11. " 

First off,Thank. to my parents,\\ /o 
you t\\O,nothing \\Ould ha\e been 
possible.Chns&Jefl We did 1t,l2 years 
stra1ght.To my Boys:MP- M-CC- J
C -D -LA-T T-JRV-KB-MO-DY
MZ-PL-JD-A -BD- L-RM-JC-KR-

TP-DA-J -JR-MW,Its been fun, 
KEEP IN TO CH.From the Finy to 
FOP' , othmg but great memones. P
JBL-ILL PITTI RECORDS!PQ 

.Everyone I forgot,Lo siento, 
BuenaSucrtc.To my coaches as \\cll,lts 
Been Fun.-L-(PWDR)P-Q IT!! 



Kclli -ni\ ha Price 

"/ han! discm·al!d everl'l ~~ not mv 
friend blll I know to 1ia1 ln/1.' ami 

genu in!! to mr.ll!l( " 

F1rst and foremost I v.ould like to thank 
God 4gi\ing me a thousand second chances 
and lo\e and hope my parents lor e\ery
thmg the:r ha\e done l(lr me Thank ;ou 
lor lovmg me un~ondiuonall; . y brother 
Keith I )0\e you Thanks to m:r family. 
Titllmy, Jancne, \'vhJtney, •que.My•sha, 
TM, AM. LP,TM,VS,J\S. 1 L.JA,JL,SJ 
JW, SB CM,KG,A W,SB,CC,D( ,(D. CD, 
SK,BB , JM , SW. SB. I 'W . WR.LS,TT, 

FRH, ppl I 4got sorry. Buy Td'lany 
Taylor's CD 

Kelli, hO\\< some teeth! 

ndre'~ 1\1 . Ra thier 

"Dream a \\Orld you \\ant to ll\e and 
dream it out at high \olume··-o, 

Thank you to \\ mdsor high school lor 
lour interesting :rears! Thanl.. you to my 
parents! Thanl.. you to m; teachers! Mr. 
Moore, 1r, Mastrop1en. Mr. Hahsh, 
andd Mr. Duffek 1 Thank you to my 
friend C liM GC W B A II C GG KW 
and countless others! I \\ ould like to 
thank Oz for the1r p<mcrful music1 GO 
WH TR CK \'v H ROBOT I \\ H 
DRAMA and \',; II COM PL. TER CL B 
" llcy baby" Coach cal 

W illi a m P ro\o~t 

"Long live the fighter.~ . " -Frank 
Herbert '.\ DU E 

I \\Ould like to thank Mr Moore h1r guidmg 
me m school and lite lor the pa t three 
years. I \\Ould also like to thank Ms Reitman 
lor helping me \\ith my v.nting and to Mr 
BO\\Ier lor ah\ays hclicvmg in me. Thanl.. 
;ou and good-bye to all my fm:nds and 
good lu~k to all tho. e \\ ho arc lollov. mg me 
to a life m the militar:r 

Ja m e '\1it ch e ll Pun .ta la n 

"/ am !he aulhor of !he on~\ dictionaf'} 
that defines me. · -Smcerl! Royal Cre11 

Empire 

Pra1sc to you my Lord and Sa\ 1or Jesus 
hrist,v. 1thout you ,there is no me To m:r 

MOM-DAD,I LOVE YO ! Kya,Rhonda 
thx 4 to do.lya and Lola. Lo\e You. 1)' 

ngcls : GenJa,Bebi.Jeann:r, ' isc:r . 
e sa,Yialoca,l ETTE!My bo} : Qu1se. 

Julio. i co, J, ngel. I LOVE.Th 2 all of 
the ppl v.ho hav alv.a:r . belic\ed in me, 
Rene Cat us Erica Ti choler fam1l}. IG,J . 
RA. LF,OB,JR. HPH- ha1, LC. 1G. LR 
RR,JM,KT,Je s•ca,Yolii,Tham.. 1 .B!Chq 
FILIPI 0 PRIDE! adie Puede Paramos! 

M eag han Pu z iak 

"The jillure belongs to those 11 ho 
heliel'l! in the beauty of their dream\ . " 

-Eleanor Roose1·elt 

We made Jt,Jt" · finally done! Thanl.. :rou 
mom.dad and Chp for ah\ays pushmg me 
to do my be t and belie\ ing m me. I )0\ e 
you guys. 1att-you truly made high 
school v.orth it,umade me laugh.and u are 
an amanng person. I lo\e you ' u.11 ay 
too many good times to count,thanl..s 
lor sucking \\ ith me hun! Jonelle u r the 
cutest thmg ever! um and ll u)',IO\e u 
guys! • B.E. \1.M, \1,B.B . . P, yur 
all great. GL 0 2004• 

Joshu a W . Quag liaro li 

" II ope is a good thing. rna} be the best 
of things, and no good thmg c\cr 

d1es ." 

Well, I hgh chool is 0\er. Thank. mom, 
dad, and sar for ever:r thing. To UL}. 

• u7aroo IIO\e :rou! \\eetpea lm kecpmg 
you1 1uah = ) He:r '\nd), You"H: mllu
enccd me a lot O\ er the :rears. Than I.. 
you, 1at man fun time . . For e\er:rone 
else. Thanks for the memorie .. Ill see 
some of you m the future. some I \\ ont. 
'W hate\cr the case be, I hope ;ou ha\C 
a good, hea lth)' and long lie . .oodbyc 
Wmdsor ll igh . 
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T heresa . Reid 

''Obstacles are those figh({ul thignf 
you see 11ht:n you take your t:res o.ff 

your goals. "-Henrr Ford 

I st I'd like to thank GOD. Thanx 2 my 
father, my stepmother, my Mom&My 
2nd 1om Jess I IO\e you. My si .. bros 
KayD1an than for ahvays bemg there 
4 me to all my teachers I'd like 2 ay 
thank u 'r our foreH 111 my heart. 
because )a'll ha\e done so much 4 me. 
1 . Leecock, Mrs . arpner, Mrs. 1z. 

2 my friend "ho have been there 
Amilia. Kry tie, a. ha, ha111ce, ashtri, 
Rene, ntonette. Fnend 4 hfe Much 
Love 2004 God Bless you. 

De nn a " at" R ic h a r dso n 

E1·en youths groll' ltred & ll'eary· & 
young men stumble & fall bill those 

1rho hope in the Lord renew thetr 
strength-Isaiah 40:30,31 

First I II'OIIId like 2 gi1·e tins 2 God 4 
geuin me dis far and 2 my \!oms el'en 
thou she gone he till apart of me much 
!ttl' 2 my cu:: !>!eke&£ 4 being there 
when I need dem. \~r Adl'l Fram keep 
it real don't stop doin 11hat 11 doin 1 my 
peeps holdin 11 do11n 4 da 2004. PA , 
DC. IZ, T .. \I,LG,PH.TT.TO.JC.RC.EC. 
. . P . . JC. \fr G. E . .\fs P. \!sT . 

.\t .H & \fs.H. TW.OW.K . Big hout 2 
Officer Carter 11·'/uv 

' a th a ni e l Brice Ri c h a rd so n 

"On~v God can JUdge me .. _ Tupac 
hakur "By an.\ mean necessary" -

\falcolm X. 

Fir t off I would like to thank God the 
father almighty, creator of all I kno\v. 
I al o want to thank my parents Calvin 
and Martha for rai ing and teachmg me 
and for helping me to become the 
per on I am. AI o want to thank my 
brother , i ter, and the re t of my 
family. houtout to all my fnend m CT 
and the ones back dO\v n south reppin 
the d1rty dirty to the fullest. Best of 
luck to ya'll. I luv all ya'Il. 

Ju a n . Rio 

"I de erl'e the best, to be treated the 
be 1. and I 1nll gn·e m) be 1 to 

my elf and other . .. 

Fir ·t and foremo t I would like to thank 
God 4 helping me thru the e 4 yr ·. 2 my 
mom without u I don't know \vhere I 
vvould be,! love u wit all my heart.2 my 
stepfather thanx for alway be1ng 
there.2 my big i Mary,thankx for all 
your upport.2 my aunts+uncles+ cou -
ins I luv u all.Leisha lluv u,you've been 
there for me and don't ever leave. 
Ms. aria Canty thanx,you 1nsp1re 
me.To my boy PG,JW,JH,V , D , 
RK,KR,TK. Hey Ty we did 11. 
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Ali on Reini ch 

''Do not he m·ercome h1· e1·il, but 
o1·ercome el'll 11 tth good. "-Romans 

l.::t::l 

It is lln1shed. Second star to the right, 
and stra1ght on till mommg. I'll seek 
out ne\\ life and new cinli?allons, and 
boldly go \vhere I'H: never gone before. 
THanks to C\eryone \Vho smiled back, 
and to those \vho shared and listened. 
LO\e to e\eryonc \vho \viii stay in my 
life m the journey to come It's not 
\vhat you leave bchmd, but how you've 
li,ed. Love, sing, and live long and 
prosper !o 2004! 

De n z il Bra nd o n Ri c k e tt s 

"E1·errbot~l' 1.1 in a msh to tn· to get 
the throne, I )11.\/ 111 back, relax, and 

try to 1·et the tone . .. 

If ya'll only kne\v \vhat I have been 
through theses last 4 years. Mom and 
dad thanx 4 everything. Momma 
\ elch and Coach you both mean a lot 
to me. I \vouldn 't be here \\ ithout your 
help. To my football hed.r, we did it like 
we aid \Ve would. Tova Knsten thanx 
4 bemg there. To me team ., Black, P, 
Jim, Kellh, nork, B, Mamc, Fosen8 
Hennessy re\v, we held 11 dovvn. To my 
g1rl.r Mylo, Dee, Recva, Tamara, Je -
sica, Teresha and Judine stay focused. 



Janene henelle Ritchens 

"Faith 1ee1 the 111\'1\lhle, helh~\'e\ the 
unbeliel'able and receil'e\ the 

impossihle " -Corrie Boom 

f-irst I would like to g1vc all glory to 
God. I know that through llim all things 
arc possible. I thank him each day for all 
he has done for mc.l 11 ant to thank my 
mom and dad for all their love and 
support.! thank my Grandpa for always 
being there for me .l love you very 
much To all the friends 1'1 c made at 
Wll I 11111 m1ss you allx o 2004 we did 
1t!Mg M LL iecy CS n KP DG DC 
J B TT TF YB BW DC CM P TQ BP 
FM 

Reinaldo wishes he wa on the Laker .. 

Bri tta n} Da ni e le Ro b inso n 

"/ ~rould gn·e anytlung and 
el'erything to be 1\'lth m1• fimulv 

because ~rhen this is o1·en·ou and 
Jesus are the on~\' thing that 11·ill last 

I lo1·e you" 

f-irst I \\ant to gl\e thanks to my 
parents vv ho helped me through this 
11 ho tayed on top of me. I al o 11 ant to 
thank God, for watchmg over me. I also 
11 ant to thank my people and true 
fnends. I 1vant to thank Princess. Ashely, 
Ashlee because they arc true fncnds. I 
1vant to g1ve a shout out to my little 
SISters. P AH TM J J( JR KW AW 
JARA JO RB B WTGM\ PRY 

P CM A D L T 0 

Da nny R iv.era 

I vvould like to tart ofT by thankmg my 
parents.My mom for all of her support . 
To Jernca thank you for bemg there 
and bemg the shoulder I can lean on, I 
11ill always love you. lma give a shout 
out to my boys, the ones 1vho I've 
kno11n mce back m the day V1c,Kian, 
Mlkem.,DomG.,TK,WR,TJ,D ,BF,JL, 
LJ, M, the one that played ball at t. 
Gabe JW,JH,BP.A ,MO,MD To the 
people I forgot my b WH I'm out! I 

Rein a ld o B. R iv.era 

"Cant thmk of yesterday cant dream 
of :!morrow all that mal/en is ~rhars 

happening 11011 " 

1om&Dad-Thanx 4 all the upport 
U've g1ven me U both made me into the 
man I am 2day Jeanette&Joanna
guys r always there 4 me thanx 4 
everything Rachel-12yr ! U been my 
grl ince 92 Tham. 4 all the laugh 
Bestfrienz 4 l}fe Emil:,.-'\.1y I t tru luv 

brought happine mto my lyfe 
m:r angel HO T 0 T ' Y TC 
RC J KR J JK JR J KP \\'G & all 
people I 4got Lastl:,. God thanx 4 guid
ing me through my lyfe I LUV 

Fa r ee h a Rini 

"Fear less. hope more;~rlune less. 
breathe, say more;hate less. lo1·e 

more. 

Fir t I want to thank God for every
thing. I 11ant to thank my mom and dad 
for upporting me.l al. o 1vant to thank 
m:r brothers:"Eddi.Riz,lffi".l 11ant to 
thank my teacher :Mrs.Leecock, 
Mr. hmng, Mr.Bianasz, Mr .Morgan, 
Mr .Weaver.and 1rs. 1mp on I want 
to thank m:,. fnend M ,KM,R 

.\\.L. ,J.R, .J,JL.K. ,D. ,E.J, m1, 
.H .. Z,T.C.R.C,<\ B.and Denei ha . I 

Love You all! "\\ ay to go cia of 
2004"! 

atas ha ngel Robert 

Look like the innocent jloll'er. But be 
the serpent under it. - Lady Jfacbeth 

I t and foremost. I thank GOD. 2nd I 
thank my famil} for the upport o1er 
the yrs. 3rd I'd like to thank my B.F. 

a ha Bea on. for the laugh . upport. 
good lime . and memone . You've been 
my girl since the 6th gr. I lo1 ed then 
& I love u no11. l...r good people' . Keep 
ya head up. ext I gotta sh011 love to, 
and thanks the 1vhole c 'o '04 for takmg 
thisjoume} '' me, 1\e made it1 Big up' 
2 DB, T,J 1, 1v, B,R ,D ,J ,A . 
J ,TT, B* 
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Chanell Mil..eara Robin on 

"L ifl' 11 aho/11 dunces so choose !he 
nghl lhing "-BowWo11 + \'e/~1Pooh-

hi 1 g11c th 2 10d he IS my Guide. 2 
Mom + Dad 4 the support + lu> 2 my 
Bl \edra th'\ 4 the support. 2 my s1s + 
bro lim. Tasha e1sha + Red \ ondcl 
g1rls 41ifc . tara Linda my clo e 
fncnds 2 the end 2 "'ho kept it real M , 
B\\,BB, T, TT, J , JM, DR, Mander, 
Latonga, L, " L, DB, B, Jo. e, Tallc, 
RR, R, H, JT, GP, AL, B. Takia, JR, 
TB, The f.tb-ball teams mad lu> 2 who 
I 4got lu> yall 2 my Cheerleaders !Jolla 

/o '04 Good Luck 

amilo Burnett-Roblcdo 

·· \lo\1 people .1pend !heir lives dnng 
10 /n·e, ll'hen 111 reali~l ' were li1·ing 10 

die." 

f-irst and foremo 1 1 ha1e to give all 
gl ry to my bene1 olen I creator, for the 
gill of hfe. econdly I ha1e to thank my 
parents. you did a good job. My Broth
ers, " amouri • '\1aceo, for alway ha1-
ing my back. II my BlmOd & E tHtfd 
peeps & especially all my Htfd H1gh 
peeps. las of"04"' 1ve made 11! pec1al 

hout Out : \M 'i W S 1 R J DB 
B Br KP R 0 \ WG L G TL 

JR L PS DG . RIP:Jarrell, Melvin, 
Rolando. If 1 forgot you my bad. 

Ver6nica Tello Roble 

"Lo pasado ha lwido. lo que esperas 
esla ausenle, pero e/ presenle es 

111_1'0 ! ! .. 

1ami, this i. for you! Thanks 4 e\ery
thing ha1e done 4 me! Leo te adoro 
hcrmanito. To all my family, lo guiero 
mucho . Ben. Deb,Charl1e ,Charles, I'll 
never forget you Tu mi abue y m1 lla 

ena, m1s i\ailas L ·, P, G, . u, O.C <;, 
EP, C, G.KG, W,C\ . To m1s pnmas 

aty Monica mta Dani Faby ero. 
Thanh to e1 eryone in \1, H . Thank 
to e1eryone else l'\e forgotten . ee ya 
Wll , I'll miss e>erybody . Ad10 
Am1go . 

hanae 1\1. Robotham 

' 'A /wars he a flrsl-rale version of 
roune/f. ralhcr /han a .\econd ra/e 
l'enwn of mmehody e/11' "-Jud_1 

Garland 

f-iN 2 God thank u 4 gettmg me this far. 
2 my parent than'\ 4 puttm up '' me 
thru everythmg.2my aunt best friend, 
u "'ere the only 1 "ho understood me, 
than\.2 all my real friend ya'll kno11 
11ho u rl Than\ 4 al11ay bemg there, I 
apprecmtc it. 2 JE,CB,D ,ST. D,FR, 

Btl my closest guy friends. 2 my 
family I luv u, 1 can't name u alii And 
2 the co 04' the vvor 1 is finally 01er 
and the best has yet to begm. 

Chaniere Monchcl Robinson 

"True lm·e II'Onl lie Bul n 1u II'On/ 
know unless \ 'OU gi1·e il a lr\' " - 112 

(Cupid) 

First and foremost I v\il lo\e to thank 
God f(lr making me come tim tar. To 
my family vvithoul you I don ' t kno11 
11here I \\Ould be. I lo\e you so mucb, 
no one can ha1 e my back and support 
me like you do. To those fnends that 
stuck "ith me Ashley T. and ?ucenea 
M. you both are the best fnends 1 could 
ever have. You hold it dm1n for me. 

nd to the rest of my peps. My Twin 
Kr YB B\1, L TM JS Class 2004 

Holla 1 

\\ hitn cy . Rodgers 

"God is looking 4 a people ll'hO R 
broken & dead 2 !heir agenda. 

Those R I he I 's he 11 ill 11\e' " 

1st I want 2 recogm7c the LOVf. of my 
life JE US 4 1111hout h1m 1 am & can do 
nothmg. 2 my family nana Denck 
Charmam dad & mom LOVE yall. 2 
my TPOC Crew we n th1s 4Life, 2 
PJslor thanks 4 the word. 2 my Twms 
1 LOVE U LIKE blood. 5 50 22 20 yall 
my boys. 2 my A crew Key & the 
LOVE of my life lil' Red I love yall 
Wll remember me as the 1 11ho only 
wanted 2 pur uc the thmgs of (,ODI 1 
LO E a true 1\0rshiper!!! 



h) Rodriguez 

"Wu~r clo1ing remark\ hm·e been 
replaced hi' .\et·ere head lrauma and 

ma1.1i\·e hemorrhaging" 

IIi to all the pcoplt: I actually like. 
r:inally out of th1s inferno!!! Yay 
anarchy!!! Wiccans and faeries rule, 
right cat? 4·20 br011nie for my lunch 
room buddies. When life gives you 
lemons clone those lemons and make 
super lemons Okay That's it. 
WEEEEEE!!! DSQUFEK. C! 

Is there something in my teeth'? 

Fitz r oy Rudd oc k 

Kia n Ro e 

" \~v hear/ like a hou1ehold and fear 
don '/ ln·e here "-50 

Thank God for helping me make it. Pop 
look at UR boy no11 . 1om alway 
then:, I love U. Mr & Mr · P thanks. To 
my boys OA, JK, MM. DY. DR, TK, JD, 
D ,V , DG, JW, TJ, BP, Jll, WR, CM, YS, 
RR, & S R B & 2 all them DUDES I 
mis ed 2. 2 some g1rls MEG, B, A , KTG, 
JS, JC, KB -+ Ll D tay Close. Coach 

m1th TIIA K 4 everythmg. 2 all ya 
dudes that B jumpin outta character B 
easy. A YO 11ho belie1es in mag1c? I do. 
2004 that's 11hats up! 

\ a lto n Hur t Rose J r . 

" Sow /hal were on lop. PPI wanna 
knock 111 down I am a compelilor & I 

will remam lilt /he end" 

Fir t I \\Ould like 2 thank God 4 17 yr.. of 
life. 2 my mom & dad 4 making ure I do 
\\hats nght. 2 Renee&Rom1er I IU\ 2. 2 
all my boyz. J.Hayne., T-\1ac, K1an, Dom, 
J-Dub, IC, BP, Tyrone. Lez, K.\\a h, 
Dl, 0 , LG, JR. TG. TOPT IT \1AR 
2 my girls: Judine, Tene ·ha, Tamara. 

ancka. Linda, Dake1sha. De1dre. Patrice 
. 2 my favonte Knsten . I IU\ U. 2 m) 

\\'arrior Coach 'Welch, upakatz & Camp. 
PL T. Child IS comm look out. Bye Cohen 
one IU\ 

a rly n J. Ro enthal 

··u can'/ lot·e someone else. unless 
fin/ you lo1·e urself. " -\furphy Lee 

I like 2 thank my parent + famil) for 
helping me through the e 4yr... Jame 

got I more yr then U come join me 
in LA . Candace R trul) my be t 
fnend. Lo1e + mis. . Je . e R like my 
Iii si ta • don't change. 2 my mom, lo1e 
U o much. Just call me tf L need me 
TH. T11m, R • J, KP. >\ • Plant . B. 

R +- Da BC'.,TII.CR AW ya'll R o 
great. I 11111 m1ss U. 2 all taff + ppl that 
kept 11 real, much Lo1e. lo 2004 11e 
did it. I'm out. 

\1 egan \1 a r ) Rosol 

"Whal lies hehind 11 and uhal lies 
hefore us are linv mailers compared 

10 whal lies 1d1hin us" 

Clo 2004 follo11 your dreams! 1om+-
Dad 11 /o I 110uldn't be here I lo1e 
11 all my heart. Grama & Pa. K, l..IH. 
V&P, I love ! Gramp-my star abo1e. 

P, CK, Z, JB, KTG-m) best fnends, 
my suas. I lu\ L g1rls1 VIP- \\e're like 
blood it dont come no th1cker. J
ln) heart. J T L Thank L • cant forget
Kelh, JB. EO. MO. R. AK. D\ . 22. 
PD. BP. Bloomtield-lole L guys1 Keep 
po11der Pun· l11e!! \Ve finally made 11. 

Good Lu k CLO 2004! 
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uza nn e Rumm a n 

"The 11·or/d 0\1'1'.\ 11.1 notlung. W o11·e 
each other the II'Orld. " - Ani 

D(franco 

We made it! Thank you God for your 
love and guidance. To my parent -you 
mean the world to me. Thank You for 
all you have taught me. Kate, thanks 
for the tep by step mstrucuons! Lol 
Jo h, my . weetheart-pengum decorat
mg a hri tmas tree, dnnking yooho! 
Lol 1eg, thank for the laughs! ellc: 
E. 1W-toupee!, T everyone else 
along the way: \\, BD, FM, L T, thank 
you to the clas of 2004! Yaaayyy! 
MJB, MK 

Brian Ru sse ll 

Patri ce Ru e ll 

" You don't ha1·e to blou rour 
candle out to make mines brighter" 

I st & 4 most I vvould Ilk 2 thank God 4 
helpin me through da hard time 11 

vva 'nt easy. 2 my daddy than\ 2 
behevm m me I luv & I won't let U 
do\m. Mommy I made 11!! 2 my sis 
& D I luv y'all. noop I luv & \Hll 
alway B ya best aunty. 2 my brutha B 
lluv. U 2 & my be 1 cuz Jin & Dana lluv 
Ya ahvay Than\ 4 pulling up V\ it me. 
2 my girl P , Good Luck! My Cuz D 
Luv Ya. Cia 04 Bye!!! 

1a rk aba ge r e ka 
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ndrea R usate 

Yvonn e ailor 

"The heart of him that hath 
undentandmg 1·ee knowledge" -

Prorerbs 15 ·14 

1• I would like to thank god for guiding 
me. 2 my fam. ana, Auntie hell, 
Chara, mother, Drc, Jes, W11l, Pat, Eb, 
JB, A D, Judy, iqua, I love every
one & thanks 4 your love & support. 
Mom Thanks 4 g1ven me hfe. To my 
people icola, CB, BB, EH, Shae, 
AM, L, K , JL, AJ, TG, R, & To 
those that I 4got orry-Thank u 4 
everything. 2 da class of 2004 we d1d 
it. RI P Daddy & Grandma. rinally 
" tay tru 2 Da Game" 



Jessica shlcy anady 

"If I cant dance 11.\ not my remlu
lton" 

To my dad Tim and mom thanks tor 
ah,ays being open minded I love you 
guys thanks to my ''hole family to 
Kauc te' 1c and Mattie you guy are 
great Matt1c hold it do\\n to my b1g 
SISter Magcn and the !Iiggins family my 
biT Matt K my g1rl M1c thank for 
keeping 1t real Vic J1m my & Jay eeks 
its been rough but I love you Josh 
you've held me together for the last 5 
yrs I love you always Good look to all 
them B D lm out. 

The urgeon really tried to remove the arm .. 

R achel Elizabeth ea rles 

The Lord is Ill\' light and Ill\' wll'Gtion
for I ll'ill yet prai\e him.m\' ~m·ior and 
mr God. 

Mom..-Dad Thank you 4 e' erythmg,l 
love you o much.Davs1es+Mare-Thanx 
for teachmg me so much and 4 bemg 2 of 
my best friends.Danielle- top lgn!BFF
Iu\ u!Ray-my bro Trace Jill-my 
g1 rls! Than~-.~ lu\ u! K L- Yes! Yun ie! 

teve Chns-my boys-luv u guys! 
Meghan-I lo' e you o much girl. 
BFFore\er!Last-Thank you Je u for 
sa' 1ng my II fe and being my best 
friend.Thank you for you unconditional 

love. ! Love You.Good Luck 2004! 

Derric k a n d iford 

Da nie l Robert anko 

"In three li'Ords I can sum up 
e1·er;·thing I ha1·e learned in life, 11 

goes on. " - Robert Frost 

what up semor ! 4 year here + now 
we're otT 11. \ olf Chuck Cap \.1y 
bros. pendog Vog Peter Pan Zombie 
Y11zy Jva s D1n Bone Bubba Bagz 
Beaner J L H PD MG J T at 
Morg am . hout out to the \\ H 
Hockey Team Good Luck ext 'rear' 
To my family I don't ah,ay hke you 
, but I love you! Tracey, good lu k here 
try and stay out of trouble . BIZM 
TRIZM 4 LIZM 1 

m y J acqu e lin e a u 

"We've encountered many stmggles that 
tried to tie 11.1 do11n. We help on & 
pushed fonmrd. look at ~~~ now. " 

I would like to first thank god tor carT) ing 
me th1s far tor g1' ing me a Jo, mg · 
upporting family. pec1al thank 2 my 

mom & i ter . Wnhout ya'll I \\Ould have 
had a lot more struggle . I would like to g1ve 
a BIG IIOLL and thank 2 Ray Yo hi 
Mee ha & haunda 4 e\erything B1g 

hout-Out 2 Rae Ray, KP, \\'G. R.Tw m, 
Kr, R t\\ins , KF & anyone I Jell out 

especmlly 2 my track peep . lght 2004, 
IM 0 T .. PEA E!!! 

\ ' on gda o "J e nn )'~ a ) a ith 

"Bet\\'een birth deuth there i5 li{t?' 
Don't take it 4 granted lilY! II 

\like our :!91 Angel" 

l"1d like to thank my one and only God. 
To my Mommy I love you & I thank 
you 4 my life. 01. Debbie Juhe. You 
are my blood, my 1 ters · all I'll have 
Jell atler e\el')thmg 1 gone. 2 Ja1me. 
Miss manda· \\e were ah,ay. there 4 
each other thru lo\e, hate, life ' death. 
AB, u w1ll always be my b1g bro. 
RK,JC.KR.KK & Y . Ya'll ah,ay-. be in 
my heart <3. E thank you 4 bringing me 
back to hfe. J. '1. 3 D. Gyri. Gone 
Wild: Together ''e rai ed our C- ucka 

tatz. 7 fabulous 5. 
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ndrea' Lillian ears 

'"Tiu!\t! /all 4 yean art! dedicalt!d in 
lo1·ing mt!mon· C!{ rm• grandparenl.\ RIP 

I l111' rou .. " 

1• Th'l. 2 god 4 'otrcngth · guidance. Th'l. 
2 my fam 4 all there lu~ & supn. Th'l. nana. 
manm. aunt. uncle Renn • GG. I luv u all. 
Th 2 all my cousins TifT hris. Karey, 

harlcs. ene, Dre". Will- lu1 u all. Th'l. 
\VIII 4 bem there 1vhn I needed some I 2 talk 
2! ha, halmda u hav I more yr. Lena Dn 
lu1 u. 2 my WIIS peeps B. TJ. ~ B. JA. 
JJ. TT. J -J • TM. R, JB, L, CC'. \S, 
M , KR, JD. BP. \ • JL. LJ, DR. T11 ms
C 0 2004 we d1d it. 2 all my hata's-Keep 
llaun- . 

J e f f r ey e nk 

Wt! art! slronger /han e1·en·Jhing lht!l 
laugh/ liS !hal we should fear. 

-Again\/ Jfel 

Thank to everyone '' ho has helped 
make me the person I am. Thank you 
to my family for givmg me the strong 
foundation I need and to my teacher.. 
1i r alway~ caring. Thanks c pecially to 
God for makmg all thing. po .. ihle. 

oelle, I lo~e you. Peace. 

J ennife r M . e ri g n ese 

Failure is JIISI w101her wa\' Ia learn 
how 10 do somelhing rig/11 -

.~faryann Wrile Edelman 

Than:-. 2 Mom Dad n fam 4 all ur luv n 
uppon If 1t \\eren't 4 u all I \\Ouldn't 

b nethmg like the person I am 2day. Je s 
n Dylan goodlu k Jess I more yr 
Brendan I'll ahvay. lu1 u Long E. tales 
12-5-02. Goodluck TR DR R Jenn
goodluck ne:~ot yr.lu~ ya t\\ ID71to BFF 

aroline the thmgs I do 4 u luvya! Kns
thanx 4 savm my life-life aver Lu~ya 
all RIP Mike . 1-291 Angel 87-03 Luv 
n M1s u! Goodluck c;o 04 I'm out! 
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Victor erna 

"The hardes/ par/ !if clunhmg lhe 
ladder of success is I he cro1vd a/ I he 

hollom." 

First and foremost I would like 2 thank 
god econd I would hke to thank m} 
mother and stepfather "ho have helped 
me through high s hool. Th1rd I 1vould 
like to thank 1rs Brook, Mr and Mrs 
Hayne for bemg like a family to me. 

pecial should out to my bop fore~er 
JahnH John~ domimqueG and DannyR. 
I wanna day H1 to Mrs. Wilham and 
1rs. R1vera. KR JR DC TK TJ WR BP 

J TR LLP J TT LJ EW 

Diana . ebadduka 

", I Queen wnl a Queen cu= 1/ll' l ji!/1 
8 T hcu= failure ainl \lopped her"

/ tl 'Kun (Qut!t!n Bet! ) 

I" n 4most I \Iantto thank GOD 4 hringm 
me this far. Also higups 2 my parents for 
gUiding me! 1y s1hs; 1ark & Taria. Amir, 
and Musa Lu1 yaii.To my mam people.r 10 

l.'l. I miss }all! To all the folks at WIIS yall 
stra1ght! Than i-s 4 putun me dm1 n espe
Cially. KR \~ B~ SL DC S S\\ JJ AG 
TC Kl \( \S LJ LS MD l \ JR n II I 
4got sorr} 0 space. Queen D lloldin 
dov1n 4 C 0 2004! Heyy I'm TIIR ! 
Holla Back' South S1de!! 

Lato nya .M . ha nd 

Whal is life if no/ lhe fulflllmelll of a 
dream 1 - Vamlla Sky 

Gracious thanks to God & m] Mom 
1vho make all thmgs poss1ble1 Love to 
my BF's Tiffany . & hack1ra Scott. 
I have cra.ry love 4 my brothers & 
isters and the rest of my fam To all my 

·upporters cra/y lo~e for u Shoutout 
to all my peeps;Da1 1na.Sheena. 
Ta. heka. 1elinda. Larene.D J .Tnn1, 
P . T 1. .R. A.M. J.M. A.G. C .&to 
all of those \\hom I 4got mad love to 
ya!L1~e life to make yourself 
happy'&if 1t's possible to hate me, my 
actions r '4u2nv '! 

Uhhh .... 



ilas 'hannon 

tnke a po e! 

a th a n ie l i lli a m 

n t ho ny P. ha kus 

Whether rou thmk rou can or you 
thmk you can't you're riRht either 

way 

Thank you Mom Dad and brother, I 
Lme you. nd to my friends. 1ario 
Eric Jeff im Ed M MP D'r C C JL MB 

R G JS BC BP KR VS J Zoi 1H E 
KB CT D PM CL JC LG occer 
boys and hO\\ cho1r, you make me \\ho 
I am. 

Tawa na l ' fa ' h ie lds 

Xobody , but nobodr make~ it 0111 here 
alone -PoetiC Juwce 

Fir~t and foremo. t, I \\ant to thank God 
for helping me through school. e'\t I 
''ant to thank my mom and dad for 
putting up \\ 1th me. e'\t thank to my 
grandma and the rest of the family. 'e 'l.t 
big up to Kapn, ekea, the Henne } 
Cre\\, at, Brittany, MG,KM,PB, W, 
BP, JH,WR,JD, B, '\.1, W, T, 
KJ,BW,YB,Y ,. M,JJ, W, K,RR, 

D,JM, B. B ,D B,TP,LJ, L,MR,EW, 
MF, T,KP,T , orr} to tho ·e \\ho I 
m1ssed ya'll know \vho ya'll is 

Edith r is tin a ierr a 

A queen is a queen becau~e fwlure ha~ 
not stopped her Lil Kim 

F1rst of all I \\ dl like to thank God 4 
E\erythmg 2 my Mom thank. 4 all the e 
yr 2 Dad I Lo\e you !! I \\Ould not trade 

for an}thing in the \\Ould 2 andra 
De brick I \\ill m1 . u and '\.11S Peskunck 
thank for helping me and to all the 
teacher that put up with me and to 1i 
Ho em for helpmg me \\ ith my em or 
\Hite up To my irl JD,.1E-ME,Kry tal 
Melly, \\endy, LaRen, TO 1Y B BY 

TE E ,TM Lo\e ya!! I made 11!! 

m} E. illim a n 

"Look deep into nature.and then \'Oil 

11·i/l understand e1•errthing beller "
Albert Em. tem 

To Mom and Dad,thank. for C\Cr)
thing and helpmg me through .Ty-hang 
in there man!M) 1sters m 1aine
J , C,KH, \H,I lu\ u 1To my girl 
1W,K\\,L\',KJ, Cole(Boongcar!) 

Trace-than 'I. for ah\ a). under.tanding. 
The gu) -P.D1d.B .TG,. 1, 1G, ·esp. 
CP-than'l. for be1ng great B01nk 1 

A hley-my hockey g1rl, I lu\+m1 
you!4T415,thmk of 11.G1rl la'l. keep 
doin it up!WH co 200-t!Latcr! 
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'\tar)- atherine iher 

<'I! ll'hat you .\ee i1 ll'hat you Ref, 
and 1·ou ain't seen nothing ret" 

-Laurm Ifill 

To belie1e IS to kno'' w 1th pas ton. 
Afier all the times I spent "orkmg and 
learning within the walls of 'i md or 
lltgh, I believe ... ll's lime for me to 
graduate. Thank for puumg up "ith 
me, you all kno11 "ho you are. O\\ I am 
tmply lefi wondenng, ''here 1 Barbte 

Queen of the Prom? Maybe she's \\Car
mg ugly shoes .... 

K riste n As hl ey im o ns 

",\e1·er underestimate those ll'ho vou 
scare, cause karma karma karma 

comes hack to you hard. " 

I ~ I wanna thank God 4 puuin me here 
+guardm me thru my 12 yr> of chool.:! 
my mom I lu1 u + than" onnie 

hamelle Clo>is herrelle I lu1 ya. 2 my 
I Lm u'll always ha1e a place m my 
heart. My bfs Katie B,Aarica,Jenelis, 
Jamaal thanx 4 bem real Kenzte m)' girl 
41ife.J no hard feehn . John, hn ya 
taught me a les on m orne wa} My 
cheerleader +football player KF,'i R, 

1ylo. II my people it's been real I! 

R ac hel inag ugli a 

"Keep your mind deep. "-Tao Te 
Ching 

a r o lin e E. ka pa r a 

"Reach for the moon and if rou 
don't make it you 'II land among the 

stars " 

First I wanna thank my fam. I love you 
all! To the " C" ur almo 1 there guys! 
Jenn ''hat would I do w ·o u? The things 
u do 4 me(KBToys loi)LoH ya 
Ff'Beegt my t11m u complete me!lyl 
gtrly! icole ur my BF we'1e been thru 
a lot u truly understand me I love ya! 
BFF! Lily-no idea what 2 ay we1e had 
a rough 4 years but we made it! Lyl 
LDL!( 0 And good luck 2 
CD,L ,MR,JT,TC,JP, C,BB I lo1e u 
all' Congrats cto "04" we dtd 11. 
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Jillian hri tine imms 

"Dance-ojftht• na\~1 ' thing\ that people 
1ay, Dance-cu= f"m gonna make 11 

anyll'ar-Dance' " 

Mom, DadHa-9 I lme you! L AW+MBR 
than" 4 e1erything! Pat ur In} hro, 
beyond friendshtp, I lu1 you . Barry+ Bryan 
u 2 r great guy and I care about u so much. 
Tracy, Dani+Rach I can al\1 ays depend on 
u, ur my fa,onte girls':! my role 
models· 'CA KnYS I l01e u Shout outs 
2:TOP I lm u,AL TO. ! IM · TII,AR, J, 
A S,EP,CP, WC,,BT WH CB 1W, 
K ST lo1er,Mr. p,Mr.B,JR, 
MR,KB, K,SL ,TG, M,C\ol,TL, R,LP 
.,.KR. Good Luck 2004! Peace' 

e kea kipp er-J o n e~ 

"The easy parts are o1·er, the harder 
part is yet to come. " 

To Lisa, Ke1m, Officer Carter and my 
mother, Coach Wilson and Mr. Gi?a 
Thank you for your support and help
ing me get through chool. I \\Ould also 
like to thank the Lord for all my fncnds 
and family hout outs to· Tl\, 
1\ W,BW,LG,A W, W,SM, SJM, G. 
TW, , T ,K ,BII,JII,JM, Tj,TK, The 
Drill Team TM, BD,TG,JC,J W,AT,JT, 
TM, KP,JC,RC, T,A ,Al l, Anm, TN, 
MG,CR,CR,WMC. ,J ,JM,RA,DA,LS 
the track team T , T, CP, FR. 



Brian mith 

"l'lea\1! don't ji1rget 11Im rou rl!lll(l' 
are, cu= nothmg real(1· nwllcn ••hen 

••·ere gone'"-1\.ri\ Roe 

I'd like to thank my parents as well as 
my teachers for hclpmg me through 
these lour :,-cars. To all m:,- fncnds like 
Mtkc , l.1an(my brother) Ken Benny 
Ptnky Ltl Rach and Lauren. Thank you 
to e1er:rone 11ho helped me and I'll . ee 
you all at . orne reunion . 

T}co n pe nce 

m ith 

'Tou '/1 alll'a\'.\ mt\ .\ 100% of the 
shots you don 'r rake "- Warne Gretd<:y 

Mom,Dad,Grant&Anna-Thanks for 
your lo1e&support. Ben, hris, Matt, 
Le•gh, Jared, 11ke,Lm,Kate,Tifl: sh-
You all kept it real. G. 
10,JL,JC.KB,G\1,DP,C 1.EP, J 
J, M and anyone else that I mis ed

thanks for the memorie . It' finally 
o1er, Good luck c'o 2004. One (PWDB> 
L W Peace. 

Li a m it h 

"You mm· not like me for ll'hO I am 
or 11hat I do but ask younelf this 

question Am I jealous?"- hanya M. 

To tart off, I would like to thank my 
parent for keeptng me focu ed I IO\'C 
u! econdly,l'm thanking my i ter 
Hersha- nn for g11 tng me ad1 ice tn my 
time of doubt. I mis you come back 
from V ! La tly I'm thanking my I 
and onl::, be t fnend, hanya Mu chettt . 
You ha\'e been my ptne for a long a 
I'1e kno11n you. You'1e gi\'en me 
nothmg but up port and lo1 e. I lo1 e u! 

hout out to Janet,Tiffan::,. uzy, and 
Rebecca. I lu1 you all! I 

Pa trice L. m ith 

"Theres a point in ur life \\'hen 11 

reali=e ll'ho real(v maller . ••·ho ne1·er 
did + ll'ho alll'ays ••·ill. " 

I '"+4mo t I want :!thank God he heard 
my ilent cries . 1om+Dad than'l. 
4pushin me I needed 11. 1::, 2brotha -
Aunts-nephew I lu1 u. 4 my b f 1arlon 
thanx4 hold in it do" n4 me e\'en "hen 
I left. Cal1 in u hold my heart. There. 
more of u :!come. Big up 2m::, i. ta 

teph, 1kk1 I lu1 ya 2 gram . 4my ace 
PR- B-lu1 ya J goodluck 4clcr 
yoneel e u came in my life 4a rca. on 
ttme 2mo1e on llu1 co 04 we out bah; 

Ta m e ka nell 

"The respect you gn·e. is the rcspec/ 
you gel." 

It' a \Hap! I'm glad high chool i 0\ cr. 
Much (0\ to my parent.. 1artha+Gicnn 

nell. B1g up to my big ister+nephe11 
To the lo1 of m::, ltfe. Ememke. con
tinue upportmg lo1 ing me. He} 

hanti. TO DB B thanx 4 the i terly 
ad1 ice. Tmack.AG. J . C R. R. 
EH.RC J than '.4 the ride . LE. G. 
LJ,JL make m} gur I B happy.TM.C 1. 

M thetw ms, I\.P h011 D,T R. JR, DR, 
KF ho11 i. hebaby, R. R, , K .. 
good look on tho. e mathp' ,B\\ , IO\e 1 

2004!! 
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Jaime Lea perry 

You cant have everythmg. Where 
would ·ou put 11? Steven Wnght 

Thank od 4 gettmg me th1s far. 
Than 2 my family, I lo'e you guys. 
Beegc, smce day I Jenn:r. couldn't 
have done 11 " ' out u. Deb- bad g1rls! 

manda, took u a vvhile but vve got 
there. I love you guy , Fab5. M1ke-sry 
I look so long, than:-. 4 wa1t1ng I love 

. R1ck my houlder tham . Fab10 my 
boy.Luv u guys.MR.H&AR cre\v,T 
AB, DT, RJ, , BK, RR, Y , JT, J , 

K, 'i ,CD,JL,JB,J ,K,K,WB,JG,J , 
JR. Julie! 11ke-My ngel. Love you. • 
291* 

Reeva tarks 

"'E~·en·bod_~ rour man when tlungs i.\ 
going rig/11 but 11hat about 11 hen 

thmgs is going 11-rong. Mega .. 

F1rst off I would like to thank my 
mother for giving me the courage and 
strength that I need to get through 
school. I leave Kiki all of my tardy 
lip , ab entee +detention slip . I would 

al o like to thank my T i ti Baby 
R.I.P ~the ones who I've lost over the 
years for alway watchmg over me. But 
most of all I thank God for makmg this 
po s1ble. To all my peeps, R ,RB, 
MG. -umt and 2 my boo L I g1ve you 
my heart. I'm ade it! 

ora ll teHns 

'\.1or ga n E. te"e n on 

"I /oak back ~ the fact is I had fun. 
fumbling around. all the ad1·ice I 

shunned I ran. "'-Fiona 

Mommy Daddy I d1d 11 thanks 4 suck
ing behmd me I love you so much JT
B good 1ts ur tum now b careful. I luv u 
2 my baby,my beaut1ful,my love,my 
world,my everything I'll alway love 
you. Thank you 2 every! who came w l 
me vve made 11. all hold a pecial palce 
in my heart : pence,Dan , Darryl, 
LE,GH,EP, harles, 1atty, Fatty, 
G1rlies . am,Cait TT,Brig, Je s , 
Jes M,Bellie,Dan1, ana,Meg,Lii- i -1 
love you represent GLc;o 04. 
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Alex St.Peter 

"'It'.\ not hou you plm• the game. 11 \ 

if vou 11111 or lose "'-O::::r 0.1boume 

" ovv 1s the ''inter or our discontent. 
lim' dare you compare m:r line-tuned 
the . p1an sub-cult ure to your mere 
motherlooseries'"-~tuart C.nlkn GG 
to all of my lnends- G. DE, 
DG,HC,JQ,CR,MM,MM,TD "I low do 
you speak my language?''-Mayor West 
Goodbye to all the best. Perhaps we'll 
meet in the end. 99819 99WIIS ub 

Br:~-a n tewart 

"'Try not to become a man of 
success hill rather to become a man 

of mlue .. 

Thanks Mom, Dad, Kelly and Amy for 
supportmg me all these years. Thanks 
to all my friends that made my H1gh 

chool expenence an enjoyable one. 
Congratulations Class of '04. 



Tiffan)' Ste\\'art 

"II hat 11 a dream if not the 
fu/ftllment oj life "-Tifjam 

I 1rst lonnost I 1vould like to thank 
God + m~ mom 4 e1el)thmg Mad l01e 
to m~ Bl Latonya + my SISler Odeue! 
Yuh Dun kn<m Shouout to my family 

fm:nds . Sheema. Cody, Toya, 
Tranclle Jess1ca to those I 4gol B1g 
upl Supporter Dmesha can ' t ·top 1von't 
stop. I my breeds haters 11 ho g1\e me 
the siren •th to he # I! 

Tisha \tonique ummers 

"In order ] surri1·e you IIlllS/ choose 
life and then li1·e!" 

God, u hav c 11 atched over me my 11 hole 
hfc. \our trust is 11orth a lifetime. Ma, 
ur love 4 me IS uncondllJOnal+truc. 
Daddy. ur challenges u have given 2 me 
has pushed me 2 he a strong young lad:r . 
Ka1sha. me you had ·o 11 ild kruy lime. 
2getha. r beaut~ is 2 much 4 ur 
haters.lt's ur 1vorld ma! Good luck 2 
Kalle, 1icheala,Tali,Brldgelle. 
Pat. ocl.Ryan, Jared and all the guy 
that look good !rom the clas. of 2004! 
I'm out 

Ryan tone 

"Don 't take life too \eriou\(1 you'll 
ne1·er get olll ali1·e. " 

Thank you to all the people 11ho have 
helped me and been there for me over 
the pa 1 four year , to all tho e that did 
me 11 rong thank you a 11 ell lor helping 
me ee the truth about people. 

teven to oni 

Curti trickland 

Yashua "Yo hi" uarez 

"All I knoll is that I knoll no/lung at 
all.' "-Albert £in tein 

Could 11 have taken any longer? 
RC,J ,RR,KR,JK.A ,J ,KJ ,JT, KL and 
c1 eryone el e I missed lay 1n touch 
and tay up. I'm ·orr) if I mi. ed you . 
Don't go commando or else! Big up to 
the 11 resthng team, the table tenm., and 
Drama. nd to all my dance partners 
keep dancing. R.I. P to P.P and 1 you 
11111 be mi ed. I have to thank my 
family, 11hich 11 /o I could not do any
thmg. I love you all! 
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Judine Tamara '"eeney 

"Lt(e is :! short to hold tlmtg\ bad. 
.w speak ur mind. if the!' ca11 't 

handle 11 2 bad. " 

11ould like to thank God, my parents 
and my li I bro for lo1 mg and supportmg 
me through these 4 years. I couldn't 
ha1e done it 1\ithout ya. Tenesha, Mara 
and Linda thanks for bemg there for 
me. M , R much luv. Meli. ·a don't 
worry bout them haters they JUSt jeal
ous they amt u. Meme, Jahn, 1quo, 
Walton, Vic,Myla, atasha, T-M C. 
Carlo , As, R + R, 11e've had fun over 
the years and I ' II m1ss all of ya. I 

manda D. zymanski 

.. Wait What'> I don't get 11 ... " 

Mom + Dad, thanx 4 behev mg m me. 
Ma, Pa, Jeff, Joe,Meg,Ash, 1ck,Thanx 
4 keeping my head up, ILu. My crew
Ya h,Jenny,Deb,Jaime,lkme
Ogre,Beege, Wally,Khe1fer, a ron , 
Danme,Boyko + Beany, I L all. Lama-
01 our#,lyl,muah!!CR,A ,RR,JM,R . 
1F, HV , J,CD. To my baby, Dean-1 

love you 11 1th all my heart, I 1\0uldn't 
have made 11 this far 11 1thout you 
*Heaven*3-17-03* 'l.i1ke -vall a con 
dios 1-291 angel- co 2004-1 love 

Ashley-Ann Taiwo 

"Defining myself as opposed 2 being 
defined by others is I of the hardest 

challenges I face. " 

G1ve thx2 God 4 making everything 
po Sible, my parent 4 upportmg me & 
Je ica 2. haniere don't 4get cloth 
hoe ! Jerel there r no \\Ords 2 de cnbe 

u. RA l&only. ·ooneelse i like you. 
2 the 2 other charlie angel 11 wa fun! 
2 everyone else ltke R AM T'\11 KH 
AM R TM KT, FB managers dont 
hate! 2 all graduatmg in 2004 holla 2 
everyone else 11 ho didn't make it good 
luck next year one. 

Tiffany J. Taylor 

"I couldn't thmk of a quote that 
II'Ould represent my feeling.\ on the 

last 4 years, so here" 

lve had a wonderful time but thi wasn't 
it. Lol! pecial thanx 2 U Mom 4 battltn 
those teacher when I needed u. hout 
outs 2 my fnends KP A W JR TW N 
RCAMATLSAHMAJ RPN 
CB. Luv yall! Congrats 2 all of u 1\ho 
haven! let the peer pressures of H. . 
tum u 1nto orne I ur not. Xtra hout out 
2 the piano in the J \\ ing, I 11 ill mi s 
them! Lol. Gimme my superlative! 
Don't 4get 2 buy my CD! Bye! 
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Rame h weeney 

"ft.\ da em'\', da jealmt\1' dat.\ makm 
dem mad. dey c me dom good 11fule 

dey doin bad "-50 cent 

chool IS finally 01 cr. It has been long 
and hard but I made it. I couldn't have 
done tt w1thout the help of" fam1ly and 
fnends. I 1vanna g1ve a shout out to all 
my peeps,MZ,J , FP,KR, M, J, 
MP,J ,TM,BW,MB,KL,K ,ZV,KB, 
JB,EL,RS, sorry 1f I forgot someone, 
my memory 1sn ' t to good. I also 11anna 
say I love you Brandy and I hope 11 e arc 
together forever . Well tts been a crary 
4 year . Be ·ate all! lm out! I love! 

ika Fuyuko Terrill 

" I can \IIIII up e1·erything f'w 
learned in life in three II'Ord\, It Goes 

On." - Robert Frost 

Lucky 2 be altve aye? Mom, Dad, u'll 
always b my supcrsistcr Porschc, 
couldnt've made 1t wiout u guys, love u 
Jesi weve had our moments but u'll always 
b my BFF Michelob BFF! lilT IIIKI G! 
Luv u guys! 0 L ITER -T ,AR,GB, 
DA, LM, M , B I'll never 4get you GL 
AK3 luv u! CP- always a sold1cr GP 
fr hmn yr? A -first fnend special thanx 
to MrA,Mriiiii,MrsDeedy,Mr. Fo .• 
MissEimer,MrBowler. houtout -

C,SM,KL, LP, ZC, EL, R GL c/2004!!! 



Dean Testa 

"f'n• made II lhru /he pam 1111ide Its 
m1 tune 110\\, m1 \Wrld. ~~~· 

life. "*Pharoah .Honch 

Wo\v, Its over. lm gona miss this school 
butlm glad its O\er. I have to thank my 
parents first of all. You have helped me 
a lot. Golla remember the good time , 
Boyko w1th the FOC ! ! Trips to 
Rhode Island, hangin out the wmdo\v, 
blastin "G[T LOW!" L , shoulda came 
back to WII , \voulda been fun. Golla 
say h1 to my baby! Love you Amanda, 
through the good times and bad. What 
up to all my people! DJ DETOK! 
PEACE!! 

hastri Omar Thompson 

"They can't keep a good man 
d0\\'11 ... 

Mad 1ck head no good lirst I \\ant to 
thank God and my lo\ing parents that 
pushes me to the e:~.treme limit to make 
th1s pec1al moment possible. Much 
respect to all of the teachers and staff 
that put up \\ ith me throughout my four 
years at WII S much goes out to my real 
yard fncnds dem rR ND W OE TR 
PD DR BigDRC 

Br an T hayer 

"Happine55 in mtelltgent people 1.1 

the rare\1 thmg I know. " - Eme51 
Hemzng11ay 

I have had a great fir ·t year at WH so 
far. It' nice to enjoy my final year m 
high school. I want to thank everyone 
\vho has helped me out through the 
years. Angelica I love you and mean a 
\v hole lot to me thanks for being there 
for me. houts to my friends l'\e had 
a \vhile and to everyone I just met. Of 
course I'm too lazy to write you all. 
Have fun in college Clas of 04 all the 
way. 

Tim . T herian Jr. 

"It '5 not 11·hat you know il 's who you 
know. " 

want to give a pecial thanks to my 
parent for raising me to the best of 
their abilities. Yeo, Beaner, Yog, 

pendog, PeterPan, Bone, kank, Zom
bie, Yopp, Porky, DJ- J, has , and 
Bud. Only special g1rls Ken and Wendy. 
To all my ladies up bab1es and every
one el e sorry I mi ed you. pecial 
shout out to Bean for helping to make 
me who I am today. Word up to Kmgrey. 
Peace out. Bizm always, Windsor 4 life. 

Aaron Thomas 

"We are the music makers, and we 
are the dreamers of dreams. " - Willy 

Wonka 

Cold morning, woke up late, did orne 
homework, \\ inged a paper, ran to 
school. Art cia ses liberate, e say te t 
eusperate, math bore , lunch breaks & 
comer ·ations, can't walt for Fnday -
after chool computer c lub wim team 
frantic project TV hows making films 
and Win-T , but \\ eekend are for 
fnend ry tal Tom "v11ke Brendan 
Dan Fey Ia Mary Catherme and not 
\Yithout the parent © <<that wa high 
school>> 

Lakesha Thomas 

"}'our word IS a lamp to my feet and 
a ltght to m.1 path" Psalm 119: I 05 

Fir t I \vould like to thank God for 
bnngmg me through my trials. I thank 
my family for their unconditional love 
and support. I thank my teachers for 
gl\ mg me the tools for my fu ture 
success. To my friends, Rochelle and 
Lea, I \\ill mi the fun \\e had together. 
My ad\ice to 2005 graduate IS ahvays 
be patient and per i tent and you will 
succeed. Also remember that your a\
ior. Jesus hn t lo\·e you. Good Luck 
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Tenesha hanea Thomp on 

"Soho<~l ' ltkes me hut that '.1 ()A." cu:: I 
don 't like ra 'If anyll'ar' ". 50 Cent 

I \\Ould like to thank God. Without him 
I couldn't ha>e made 1t th1s far. 2 the 
l's I lu> the most my mom · Ill brother 
Marque! thanl..s 4 cvel')thing. Juice & 
M R these 4 years ha>e heen the 
best Keep in touch . John thanks 4 
al\\a) hcmg there . T-.1ac )Ou'rc the 
best! ella, Linda, \1anda, 1) Ia 
\! alton- I hope \\e ta) m touch R

. R& R-YB- M-TJ-JII-DG-JR 
I didn't put! I lu\ u 

James . Torres 

Tham, to C\eryone \\ho has helped me 
through my highschool years. I'd also 
like to gi"e a spccml thanx to all of my 
fnends and family who helped me 
through my accident. I lo\e you all. 
E\eryone \'ho \\aS there for me and 
espec1ally those of you \\ho \\ere then 
I \voke up. I \\111 never forget you. JC. 

M, DO, Y , R • JK and anyone I 
didn't ha"e pace for. M1ke, you \\Ill 
always be remembered by me as a 
brother. 

La uren Eliza beth T ri pp 

"In three li'Ordv I an H/111 up 
ew:rythmg I've learned aholll life· It 

goe\ on " • Roher/ Fro\1 

WO\\, I can't bclie"e H1gh chool is 
almost mer. As happy a I am to be 
moving fon\ard, I'm gomg to m1ss 
everyone and everythmg so much! To 
my field ho key buds: If you \\ant it you 
can ''in! To my cho1r buds, espec1ally 
my feiiO\\ altos, AJ, AR, J etc, ''e sang 
our hearts out, don't let the mus1c d1e! 
RIP hO\\ hoir! My fnends: MW, MG 
-thank you for ah\ays bemg there. Also 
LZ, HL, LP, K\ , AL, TO, BM, EM
Lo\e ya'll" 

Ca itl ) n E. T urgeo n 

"Life 's a JOUrney not a de.l'lmation 
& .1'011 )liSt can 't tell just ll'hat 

tomorro\1' brings. " - Aerosmith 

Thank to the fam-Mom Dad an Pop 
Pepe Auntie Gail Jess- Your encour
agement ha kept me going. AR- where 
I'd be \\ to you today- Be t time - Lme 
u. To tho.e \\hO ha\e been here all 
along- Joe Tom T Dan- ober fun&lovc 
ah,ays. Dave- I lo"e you- Thanks for 
the best 2 years . Time infinty 
beyond forever. JS MW- I owe 1t 2 u. 
To my teachers- I've learned so much. 
KJ&CD- Thanx 1sn't enough. Live 
leam&love 'm, it's time 2 move on . 
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l)'ssa . Tolisano 

"It '.1 ulwt 1·ou do right nm•· that 
makn a tlt!]erence. "-Black 1/au·k 

DOI\'11 

Thanks Mom & Dad 4 always heing 
there 4 me. I couldn ' t ha\e done 1t '' ' 
o you! P- ut, 1"11 always he here 4 u! I 
loH: u aiJI Shaun, you'll ahvays he 111 my 
heart, I lo\e you! All. \\e gre\v up 
2gether. thanks 4 ah'a)s hein there 
143! 2 m) girls & the boys u'\c made 
11 fun! 143! lass of 2004 ·· Stay tar 
from timid only make mo\CS \\hen 
your hearts 1n It & hve the phrase 
'sky's the hm1t""- BIG Good Luck! I'm 
Out! 

Picture Perfect. 

Howa rd T urnipseed 



athan Ja m aa l T}\O n 

" } 1111 con do no 11nmg. Hill con do 
110 right. } 011 con on(r do. and that 

IS f.t/i! . .. 

1• place: Mom & Dad- Thank you for 
your unconditional love Knstal & 
Vernon- I love u l\vo. Candy- thanx 4 
maktng me a better person. 2"" place: 
Jell· simple minds think alike- very lo 
hro\v . oellc- ur like a s1ster 2 me. Jcss
lley, vv here's your lollipop'? llt:athcr
my big httlc sister. J''d place: 2 all my 
teachers- u tncd ur best. llonorable 
Mentmns SM, Travis, ADIDAS, AW, 
( B, and beautiful 1vomcn. 

"Johnell, do you smell . omething .. ?" 

Jo s h \ iso n e 

"l.m·e 11 lt}i!. ~nd if rou mis.\ lm·e. 
you mil.\ life ' - Leo Buscaglia 

have spent 4 years tn \\ li S, 11e have 
gone through some good momcnh and 
some tough, but O\ era II 11 e had a good 
time. II my fnends DD. D.J 
1A.Jr.J ,LB, KJ, MK. FM, KL. R , 

1\. ,Sl ,RM,CC.EP,LA,BD.J\, C , 
1\.C.C M,JD,JP,RC.RG. I 11ant to thank 
m:r lam, especially m} mom and dad, 
11 ho hav c been there to support me on 
any th 1ng I chose to do 11 ith m} life. 
Good Luck class of 2004, Live Life to 
the fullest, keep tn touch. I'm out. 

La ura \ ag nin i 

" \femone1 are the pm;·er to gather 
ro\1!\ 111 wtnter " 

God,Thank you for everything you 
ha•e g•vcn me. Mom Dad Jay Bri & 
Michelle thank you for bemg there 
through cvcrythtng I love jOU all so 
much . My g1rls Mag Sara Kate Katie : 
you kn<m me h..:tter than I know my
sell: I love )OU gu:rs . Tom) FH g•rls th1s 
year was the best. Thank )OU 

f7ox&Dccds . Ray my t\vtn KW, K'l & 
JB . \1y hO)S PD. B , PL, JD, CM, J 
its been fun ')han ncv er forget the 
mcmoncs. JB, S, A\1, AK Good Luck 
c 0 '04! 

J o e ph R. \ asa ll o 

" rou onh· get one 1hot at life so ln·e 
it IO II\ jitfleJ/ " 

lm linally done! f7ir t, I 1\0uld like to 
thank m} pan:nts I couldn't have done 
it w o you. icole, u'vc been more than 
just a sister- thank u. Joe, u've been hke 
a brother. DD thanks 4 always looking 
out pecial ·hout outs to RJ\1, J,D1zz, 

L,EP,CM,PL, JD,KB,C P , anko, 
L ,MO,DY.SM, MP,TNT.JR. CC. TR, 
SB,CP. Knstcn, we have had ·orne great 
umes- I love u. CG,BD,L T,RB and 

' E 1 . It's been fun! lm out. 

E ric \ e ill e ux 

"It i.\ a good tlung Ji>r an unedu
cated man to read booh of 

quotatiom . " - Winston Churclu/1 

Thank you to everyone 11 ho ha helped 
me get through these years . Our live. 
are not JUSt the efforts of an tnd11 1dual. 
hut those of our fncnds and famli} as 
11 ell. Thank you to my parent. for 
ahv ays pu. htng me to do better, and 
belicv ing that I could . Chri tina, you 
have helped me the mo t. You have 
made m] life happ1er and caused me to 
grovv in so many vva}s. I vHII ahva)'> love 
}OU. C100d luck clas. of 2004 . 

DaJ..ies ha La\Ctte \ in son 

"Taking the road in life len trm·ded 
h1• othen ha.\ made all of the 

di/jerence. " 

I thankGod 4h• cv alastm hlcssms n 
miracles li e prov 1de. 4 me. 2 
momm) dadd). I thank u both 4all da 
blood,svv cat, ,n tears u ·, e been thru 4 
me 2 have '' hat u 11 ere less4tunate of 
Yana, do u, let em hate.2 da ill' 
I 's,sta)nskool I luv u momma,thank 
u.Than '\ 2 dal~1m-gparent., aunts+unks. 
Daj ne, l lu\ u 4 bcin u .Hcad, lc u 
bab) !Shoutouts 2 Jmanning, le'\ ,Relle, 

henc,n K II 4 ' ' anna bmcs ' ' ho 
tncd,there can on I} b I me.than '\ 4all (
)ity +support. nu lluv, Later. 
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Zoila atasha \ iteznik 

"Learn from ye.vt.:rda.\, fi,·e for 
IVdm·. and hope for tomorr01r. " -

Anon 

m1. 3 mamas; gracia por quercrmc 
tanto y er mi in ·piracion, Ia quiero 
mueno.lt's been along JOurney but I've 
enjoyed the ride! 2 my friend , u'll be 
m my heart; MF-KJ- R-M -DY-MP
A -D - M-EP- M-KR-GL.Ldt-Lo-my 
girls 2 the end,love alway .MO-thanx 
cou in.JB-Iuv ya is! YIP; 1R-KB-JC
KG-CK-u'rc my blood,it don't come 
no th1cker girl r my heart so many 
good t1me ! B-my # l,than:-. 4 bemg 
there! I'm off it!!! 

Elijah Walcott 

Tinesha \ allace 

"I'm a straight up dime that shines 
any halo out there a in 't worth my 

lime " 

Fir t & 4mo t I 1vould like 2 thank God 
4 bnngm me through 4 rough year· at 
\ H and mom dad 4 upportmg me 
I love you Grandma I made It hout out 
2 Jenel BJ Brandon Tina atin Myla g1rl 
Encah Britt TM Juls a elly B 
BW YB WG oh yeah all my Fam I love 
u 2 All my Hata's keep haten cause you 
can'ttouch this. If I 4got anybody I still 
got love for 4 ya. Ia of 2004 Holla 
at ya GIRL! 

ndrew \ allen 
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1\leli sa Rose Wagner 

"Life mon•1 pn.'/1\ fim If rvu don't 
.vtop and look once m a 11hile nm 

could 1111\\ 11. " 

This 1s it! Thank you to all my fnends 
for making high school everything 1t 
1vas. I "ill m1ss you all and I knovv you 
will all go off and do \\Ondcrful things. 
Thanks for the mcmoncs . 

hristophcr \ altcin 

"Can't nobod1• take 1m· pride, can't 
nobod) hold me doll'n Oh no I got 

to keep on mo\'in. " -P.D. 

Peace out 'i indsor High. I'll take 1vith 
me some good memories. Thanks to 
everyone \\ho c helped me on the vva} . 
Especially my family and friends. I 
wi h everyone luck . Live life on the 
edge othenv i c your taking up too 
much space 



nik Latasha Warner 

"I} rou don't like \Omething change 
11. If you can't ciiunKe it. change ur 

altitude." 
-\lara Angelou 

I \\OUid like to thank God. I would like 
to thank my mother my 2 1 ters, and 
my brother. Thanx to those '' ho stood 
by me through thick and thin. I would 
like to shout out my friends Britt, 

ahkia, M1kc R., Marsha, Daisy, and 
Orca. •u may \hoot me w/ your words, 
u may cut me w/ your eyes, u may kill 
me w/ your hatefulne s, But still like air 
I ri . e. -Maya ngelou R.I.P. Daddy. I 
will always remember you and lu> u' 

I missed the "Thriller" auditions. 

Kri ste n J e nnife r \'\< e nge r 

"Lil·e h-ell • Laugh often• Lo1·e 
\fuch" 

Mom, Dad, Robbie & Jon thanx 4 
e\erythmg. You \\ere ah,ays there when 
I needed you. AW MW LT J KJ G HC 
LZ LP MW VT & \.1K thanx for all the 
good times' shlcy-neva forget HR & 
T lol. W MW EM st. gabes 4eler. 
AJ KJ KG FK- KJ\FKK. LB my BFF 
thank you ah,ays forC\Cr. Cedar pt. 
Hangouts. 11kc you always cheered me 
up. Thank you for caring o much my 
*QB* I l01e you. To all I mis ed & cl 
o 2004 Good Luck! 

n ik a Laties h a \\-a rn er 

"A broken hone can heal hill the 
wound a word open can fe. ter 

forever." 
-Jessamyn West 

I \\Ould like to thank God for \\hat he 
ha done throughout my life. I \\Ould 
like to thank my family and fnend for 
belie\ ing m me and helpmg me through
out my high chool year . I \\Ould like 
to give recogn1Uon to my true fnends 
\\hO are BW, AM, A , AB, W, , IY, 
A\ , D , MD, MW, GP, L, RC, WG, 
JB . To my father, Carlton C. \i amer, 
I ''ill alway love you. May you re tin 
peace. One love! 

h a rm e l . \ eat h e r s poo n 

"You onh ha1·e one life to life. Ln·e II 
to the fullest . " -Sharmel 

God thanx 4 givin me life. pecial thanx 
2 mom m GA lu> u 2 my si Lmda Ta ha 
I'll b home soon Poopoo ti will always 
b thur 2 my bro lu1 ya 2 Gramma I luv 
u mis u Can't \\ait 2 come home 2 Pat 
Tom ory lu\ u much Thank 4 e\ery
tbing Whit my 1 lu\ ya 2 my BF 1 ha 
I lu> u o much BHD my peep in CT 

lice e1 ha ikk1 e1da Bnt lu> u 
than>. 2 R TB EB D TP W 2 

pecml let da path lead 2 da 
future 

Ke lli :\-1. \ e lc h 

"Its s01d good things com2 those who 
wait. I bliev dot good things com2 those 

who work' .. -we 

I \\Ould like2 thank everybody dat had an 
impact on my life even 1f u r I of tho. e 
hataz! 1a, Pop , 1oo e. Mima,B1g at & 
da rest of da Fam tbanx I could come2 yall 
if I needed ometbing or upport.Deed ,Karl 
& \.11ke than>.4 bein there. Goodluck FH 
softball I'll m1ss u girls, tbanx Fo .. Keep da 
title goin gbbal mu h lu\ 2 h, Jony. Good 
luck 2 fbal, much lu\ 2 Jonboy, Tma , 
James, oily, LB, TF, C,R , K\V,L ,BP, 
PD,Hole. M\ B,Kian,Bballgirl 

Kath e rin e W e i h 

"A penon 1 not defined h,1 the 
degree of their fault . . but by ho11 

hard they work to fix them " 

Lo\e and thanks to my family, you'1e 
made me \\ho I am. Field ho key and 
Lacros e g1rls holdm 11 dO\\ n! Thank 
\1\V KJLVKW JB R GJ PDfor 
makmg th1. fun. Good luck cia of 
2004!! 
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usan- 1arie \\hite 

"If you reallr \\'alii something 11 \ 
commg (fit litTer come.\ you real(r 

didn't II Wit it " 

I fir~t "ant to thank God for all the 
Blc~smgs he ga1 c me and ull1m ing me 
to complete high . chool '' ith succe~~ 
und gtv mg me the strength I needed to 
do so. I \\ant to thank my family for the 
support and guidance. but most of all 
lo1 e, especially my mommy .Jackie, 

tc1en. ick, andra,Grandma(RIP) and 
Demse (RIP). Thank you all so much 
for makmg . ure I was on the nght path . 
1y friends and BF Joelle and Taneisha. 

'icholas W ilczak 

As hl ey E liza b e th Wilke 

"Ltfe 1s not tried it IS merelr sun·il'ed 
if \'OUr standing outside tl;e fire ,. -

Garth Brooks 

Mom, Dad, \!like, and Tiff- Thanks lor 
e1erythmg! I love you! Lin and Kate
\\hat \\Ould I do \\ithout u! K and JK
Thanh for al\\ay. being there lor me! 
Fteld Hockey Girls- It "ouldn't have 
been fun " out u! -We're I' ·oftball 
Girls- Good Luck! Clas of 2004- It's 
been so much fun! \ e made it! Good 
Luck to every·one m the future! 

T iffa ny Ann Wilke 

"Choose to chance the rapid\ and dare 
to dance that tide" -Garth Brook\ 

First of all I'd like to thank my Mom Dad 
sh and '\1tke. I love you! 2 the rest of my 

family thanks for being there! Lin & Kate 
your 2 more sisters Be t Friend are family 
you get 2 choose. LD & LO good times alier 
chool! It eem like yesterday high chool 

started. We'1e been a long \\ay lm grateful 
for all the fnend lve made along "ith the 
memories. Good Luck 2 future FH & B 
teams. c o 2004, see ya. -T\ 
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William Wilco" 

"Good ltm<'l are good limn, no 
mal/er 11-/t0 Or ll'haf \'IJ/Ir \\'1/h I I" 

What-Up!! I don't kmm a lot of you so 
'' hatc1 cr! If I sec you in the future 1t 
happens, 1f not \\hate1cr .. Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah I Ia- II a I made 
you read II aii ... Loser Bildo Is God!! 

mbe r 1a ri e \\ill ia m s 

"I don 't knm1 the kt•y 2 mcces.1, hut 
I kll(m thl! kt'l' 2 failure i.\ trring to 

please l!l't'l:r1111£(r " -BC 

FiN olll \\ould like to thank God for 
11atching 0\er me. To my mother lor 
all the love and support. My brother 
TJ and my sister Shontel for pushing 
me. My grandparents luv u much. To 
my son De'Aundre I love you. 2 the 
hater lor paying me so much atten
tiOn. To my a. soctates LR CC K BR 

R \liD Ell h.mt M JB r JM M r B 
Pterre D LJ S MM ",W DV DS To J'\1 
I lVIII neva 4 get u To co 2004 It's 
been real I'm thm! 



Latasha Williams 

"Deh can't keep a good gal dmm 
ahi'Ors have a 1mile a}!en de1 wallf me 

2 froan 
-Si=::la 

I want 2 thank God 4 helpmg me make it 
through high skool. I "ould also like 2 
thank most Important my family 4 all 
their support. B1g up 2 all my Top Shottu 
dem : Madassa, P B.C .. Garn1sha, Cess, 
llennesey. Sha'Luv, Jarmin, Young Jay, 
Jamal, M G. C.. T.M, B.'i , ( ardi. James, 

ellyPooh, Chaniere, Jon. Amity and 
Tendo. 2 whoeva I 4got nullluv 4 u. Good 
luck c/o 2004! When ya c ya enemy a pas 
WHA! Everybody Fi f'an Dem OfT FLE 

Move your hands down any further and there \\ill be a law 

Melissa C. Wisdom 

"We ne1·er know \\}wt someone i1 like 
w!lil we gi1·e them u chance. " 

First of all I have to give God Thanks 
Becau e '' ithout him -I would not be 
here.Mom F1rst of all I have to say 
Thank you for ahvays belie\ mg in me 
I really appreciate it I lo1 e you "ith all 
my heart and I ah1ays ''ill. To the rest 
of my family Thank you for e\ery
thmg you ''ill always be in my heart 
Love Ah1ays 1ehssa To my teachers 
and Guidance Counselors Thank you I 
luv . 

Brittney Shontell \ illis 

"In life never set/lefor good enough 
when rou can always have the he.\ I Be 

enmuraged. " 

I st & 4 most I "ant to thank God 4 allo~Vmg 
me 2 li1e 2 c my emor year.2 my parent , 
1 lu\ all of u. m) siblmg Krysta, Brianna, 
Chris Joulon- I lu\ u & 11ant the best 4 u, 2 
my bet friends Y ondel. Chari, ekea- I lu\ 
u, than-. 4 bemg there 4 me. MA,RP,JR, 

M,A'W,CR,AW, R, W,DB,Y , S. 
SL,RM. BK, ~M.TW, TM,LC, L\'v,AW,FH, 
DS & any I else I 4got- Thanks 4 holdm' me 
do"n I luv ya'll. RIP Grandad. One love. c/ 
0 2004 

Leatricia Wilson 

hanice Wilson 

"Good thing\ come to those who 
wait, hm·e faith and believe in 
yourself e1·en if others don 't. " 

First I have to gi1e all praises to the 
one 11ho created me \\hich IS God. To 
my Father thank.'. for bemg a mom 
and dad 2 me. 2 mom I lu\ u R.I.P 
2 m) big is hay and uchette I lu\ 
u girls. 2 my b1g bros te1e and teph 
Than-. 4 all your IU\. Chri and Berto 
I lu\. To my aunt haron than-.. To 
my God on ate I lu1. 2 the G-Lnn 
Cre11 K KD B WR TR TB A T 
CP R BH JD KB DR 'i JM BR 
C'W LB AG FB LW OD 339 

\1argaret Winland 

"The rean teach us much the days 
ne1·er knew. " -Ralph Waldo Emerson 

First I want to thank my parent & 
L1nrd for their upport and let them 
kno11 I love them very much. Lee. h it'. 
been fon:1 er thanks for ticking by me. 
Laur you mean the '' orld to me )' ou are 
the best friend I could ask for ara ur 
my heart thanks for being unhkc any
one 1'1e ever kn011 n. 1y girl K \'v J 
KG A - ur great. 1mk I miSS you 
already! And guy you kno11 11ho you 
arc, thanks for being real. ongrat. c/ 
0 2004! 
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hi e} Marie Wistrom 

"lfyour hear/ is in rour dreams no 
reque.1t 11 too e\treme" -Walt Disner 

~1om, Dad, Lauren, thanx 4 ur love · 
upport . nd, Ill} girl 4 I 0 year . ur the 

be. t, 143- D1 ney! Glhun. JJ-ahvay 
here 4u, gl Kn ten-Uma ·! Lm ya- G . 

ngJ- camp ADmmt -I; Meg-a I\\ ay 
laughm mce b10-ly KT, Barney y-ly 
RF · Q-UCO P -:!big bro . 
BK-Im u g1rb BO- locker bud . Than-.. 
to CP, R, BD,MM,MJ, "v1 ,R ,LV . 
~1P, A.'· RW, TD,VT,E 
forgot G L WH Tcnms, th-.. 4 every
thing Coach. RIP Pumt & M1ke. G L 
class of 2004. 

s hl ey J\1 o niqu e \ o m ac k 

".\ever mterrupt your enemy .,·hen 
he is makmg a mistake." -Sapo/eon 

Bonaparte 

I t I thank od, who allowed me to 
make it thiS far. 2 my mom & dad, GG, 
Delano, Grandparents, & the rest of my 
family, thanx 4 the luv. WH MK BD 
K BE DB B R 1 JP JB J MF 
AT & any I el. e I m1ssed or meet later 
L YL. Than>, 2 1 Ida & Pastor Ro e. 

gt. Do" ling, thanx 4 my future. 2 all 
tho e 11ho believed I could be some
thing more, a b1g than>. bcuz I made 11! 
Hugs big ki e~. Knockout 

lici a Wood 

"They rhould not find me changed, from 
Jum the knew on(r more sure of all I 

thought was true. " 

Mom and Dad, my foundauon, my cheer
leader , m; heart: Thank you, I love you. 
Matt, alway have and al\\ ay 11 ill be my 
1dol. Lucky 7, girl 11 been fun. Thanks for 
all you've taught me. Mag - IS years and 
counting, we've come o far. To my family 
friends and teacher the lessons you've 
taught me and love you've showed me will 
never be forgotten. 

hri t o ph e r J. \ ri g ht 

"You cant judge a book by ils 
cover, then again maybe you can. " 

Fir 1 of all, I would like to thank God 
for all that he ha done m my life. To 
my mother, father , brother and the 
re 1 of my family thank for ahvay 
bemg there. Much luv for my football 
family. For all the people I met along 
the 1vay II been a fun four years. lm 
not putting any name but to my close 
friends be safe and have fun. I just 
realized ... Why do I care. 
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a ndra \ o lf 

"The more rou like round{; !he leH 
\'OU are like cm\'0/le e/.1e which 

make.\ you wuque. " 

1om · Dad than-.. 4 I H years of 
upport! I 11 ouldn 't be here 11 1thout ;ou 

guys. Gabbie · tace; I love you both. 
You guys were ahva}s there for me. 
Orlando & Killer Caroline than' 4 
ahvay listening to me! Jon I love ;ou 
more than 1vord. can describel Muah . 
Everyone else 1t's been fun Good Luck! 
Thank God it's mer! I lmc you Wendy! 
Checks! 

~1argare t \Vypore k 

"It's kmd of fim to do the impos
sible " -Wall Disney 

Mom and Dad thank you for all your 
love and support. Kathy keep setting 
the h1gh standards for me to live up to. 
Lauren, Laura and Heather I don't 
kno1v 11 hat I would do 11 ithout you . 
Laur;n you '1 e ahv ays been there for 
me. I love you all. Maher thank you for 
expandmg my horizons. Go D1ver -

T Band Geeks Go d Luck! G JQ 
DR LC L YM BT B MM MR KZ 

BM MF AR J and AK. Good Luck co 
'04 keep lookmg fomard Bye 



Darr}l J. Yopp 

"Time 11'111 teii ... Onh· ttme \\'ill tell " 

riN oft I \\Ould ltke to thank my rents 
and Ill hro Da\ld you guys ha\c ah1ays 
bt!en there 4 me no matter 11hat lu\ ya . 
Mario aka Iambic aka 7. 2 ur my #I J1gga 
lets keep It that "ay- A II my other friends 
EP KR <.;M KR TR SR JV RM SL BD C 
CP ~1~1 M(, PBP (,L C 1 JD JC /\ KL 
LA S~1 TK DS J JR J MS Senti CC JL 
MR Caps-It'' \ 1//)' n lm out Pl 

:\1 ike Zag a ki 

\ti c h ae l Zeb r o\\ k i 

La ur en Zia ks 

'Our li1·e\ hegm to end the cia\' 11'1' 

become 1lle111 ahmll tlung1 that 
muller" - HLK 

Than' 2 m) famil}! Than' 2 teacher 
D\1, EB. P\1,FII.LF.CD. otht!r ! 
Than-. 2 \1r. Johnson! I IU\ Ill) fnends 
a\\ II ' Remember b nd · all our fun! 
Mags" ut can I say'? !\1"b 4 hfe! Andy 
ur great' Lmd/, gnm mg up! LP. HC IU\ 
)a! JQ, \1M, L T.AL.l OJ D · co 04 I 
lu\ u guys uno 11ho u r My youngms. E 
& CP, B .YM.MR,KC.I\1. . Z.MD,CJ. 
JZ. 2 name a fc11 keep WII S ali\<!' Lu\ 
the S\\ im team forever' M) di' er 
Peace out \\H. I GL co 04 I'm out! 

Benjamin \\. Ziont 

"Do not remon! a jll' from your 
fncncl's ji1rchcaJ 11'1/h a hatchl'f" -

Chine1e Prm·crh 

Thank you mom · dad. A II of Ill) good 
friends. E1 an Matt T) 111-.e J-Rod 
Lc1gh and Ale' I'll mi .... you 11hcn I'm 
gone LiL'- good memories Farc\\ell to 
E MB TH \ 11. J L,\ LB ,\II ED B 
\ G JQ EV 1D 1 , A\\' [·T Wmd,or X

C and to c1 Cf)Onc '' ho ha.., shaped 11 hat 
I am. Good Iucio. ... I 
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Friendliest 
Linda LaPlante 

66 Matthew Bagley 

Class Couple 
Danny Rivera 
Jerrica Miller 



Most Intelligent 
JeffSenk 

Caitlyn Turgeon 

Most School Spirit 
Megan Rosol 
Michael Fedo 

Most Likely to Suceed 
Deidre Beason 
Bryan Cambria 

Class Athletes 
Kelly Welch 

John Manning 67 
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Tallest 
Devon Clarke 

Shanelle Lawrence 

Best Friends 
Jahnathan Haynes 

Victor Serna 

Shortest 
Nekea Skipper 
Gyasi Govan 

Best Friends 
Judine Sweeney 

Tenesha Thompson 



Class Musicians 
Tatyanah Channer 

Walton Rose 

Class Artists 
Patrick Daly 

Felya McNamara 

Class Dancers 
Jillian Simms 

Juan Rios 

Most Dramatic 
Aarica Kelley 

Jonathan Callum 
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Most Attractive 
Kelly Frye 

Nathan Tyson 
Kristen Bolesvich 

Nicest Eyes 
Victor Serna 
Kelly Frye 

Best Dressed 
Shanelle Lawrence 
Corey Armstrong 

Nicest Smile 
Latonya Shand 

Darryl Yopp 



Life of the Party 
Nollis Dewar 

Tamara McCalla 

Class Flirts 
Kristen Simons 

Janathan Haynes 

Class Clowns 
Michael F edo 
Rachel Searles 

Most Changed 
Jerome Lindo 
Jessica Sanady 71 



Most Dazed and Confused 
Jerel Maragh 

Most Likely to be Mad about 
Not Receiving a Superlative 

Caitlin Cirelli, Michael Morrison 
Alicia Wood 

Jessica Carnevale 

Barry Person Best Car Kelly Welch 

Michael F edo Worst Car Elizabeth Delemos 
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Lamar Abrahams 
Oppong gyemang 

Joshua AI\ arado 
Peter Anderson 
Ashley ArauJO 

David Archibald 
Ashley Argravcs 

Fabio Ayala-Bello 

Christopher Baker 
Jason Balfour 

Roderick Banks 
Timothy BariO\~ 
Gabnelle Barnes 
Manhe\\ Barnes 

Christophe Barrett 
ikia Battles 

Kyle Beecher 
~ajel Bell 

Ashley Bellamy 
Keith Belliazzi 

Katelynn Benjamin 
Jennifer Bennett 

Justin Berman 
Annette Betsey 

Brandon Bianco 
ally Biscette 

Marcus Blackwell 
Michael Boggio 

Timothy Bonesteel 
icole Booker 

Laura Bramucci 
Megan Branci fort 

Heather Bridges 
Delroy Brooks 
Fidelity Br0\\0 

Jazmine Brown 
Shamecka Brown 

Dudley Bryan 
Jaryn Buckley 

Krista Buckley 

Ryan Buda 
herita Burchell 

Jessica Burke 
Corey Cagney 

Katherine Calkins 
Loreen Campbell 

icolas Cangemi 
Carleisha Canty 

Timothy Carre1ra 
Chelsea Castaldo 

Juan Castro 
Jason enteno 

Christopher Chagnon 
Wai-Ting Chan 

Tatyanah Channer 
Danielle Charlemagne 

JUNIORS 

Daniel ocuzzo 
tephanie Colla 

Christen Collington 
Melissa Colon 



JUNIORS 

')pcnccr llartmann 
\nthony llay''ard 
Ryan Hickey 
Brandan I hghtm\ er 

Krystlc Comer 
Kimberly Corrcdor 
Rebecca Cor o 
Joseph Crocker 
%en a C rocket 
Dame! Curley 
Elinbeth Curtts 
Christopher Cyr 

Rachacl D' ngclo 
Joclh! Da' is 
Benjamin Dematos 
Kc\ in De ' Merchant 
Mtchelle Denmark 
Charles Devtto 

ichoda D.:" ar 
Jencllis Dta/ 

1clissa Dta/ 
Matthc\\ Dtctnch 
Lauren Dillon 

aria Dtloreto 
rystal Dones 

Heather Do" ds 
Daniel Doyle 
Da\ld Dyer 

Cas andra Ed" ard 
can Elltgers 

Evan Fago 
Thomas Ferranti 
Robert Fissel 
Davian Flash 
Kalccia Flmvers 
Kevtn Forde 

Wayne Forster 
Brandon Frame 
Junior Francis 
Matthc\\ Fullana 

mbur Folse 
Sharhonda Funnye 
\\cndy Gaines 
J Garcia 

1acgen (,arth\\ attc 
Tyrcl Garvin 
Ryan Gasper 
1ar. hall Gentus 

Rochelle Gctficld 
Danny Gtlbert 
Jatmc Gtscombe 

1atthe" Glad 

'iarthak Go" dar 
Tyron Graham 
·hafiC.m Grodger 

Emtl} Guay 
Kyle Hahn 
Dorllcta Hamtlton 
Kc\ tn Hamrick 
Ross Hardy 
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Brandon I lodge 
Enca Hooten 

Kristen llopkms 
Brian IIO\\ lett 
ytda Hubbard 

Malik Hussam 
Jes tea Jean 

Katelyn Johnson 

Marquis Johnson 
Timothy Johnson 

William Joyner 
Elizabeth Kerr 

Annas Khan 
Zishan Khan 

Brandon Kmg 
Alisa Krau haar 

Allie Kraushaar 
Ashley Kraushaar 

Michael Kulas 
Ambika Kumar 

Jeffrey Lafrancts 
arah Lamonaca 

Matthe\\ Latoumes 

Erica La'' 

A La\\ lor 
Christopher Lee 

L Leon 
Daniel Lerario 

Alexanderia Lewis 

Curtis Le'' is 
Ling Lin 

Victoria Liu 

Valerie Locker 
Jason Lo\e 

arah Love 
Tra\is Lo\e 
Victor Lo\\ e 

Brandon Lyons 
Ryan Macleod 

arah Maffiolini 

Victoria MalanO\\ ki 
Meaghan Maloney 

Trevor Manly 
Tracm Mapp 

Clarissa Matthews 
Jennifer McGoldrick 

tephen McGoldrick 
Brett McKiernan 

K McQueen 
Erik McVeigh 

hawn Mtchalek 
Luis Miguei-Romero 

Kayon Miller 
Yunie Mojica 

Anthony Mollica 
Francis Moran 

JUNIORS 

amantha Morse 
Meghan Muhlmeyer 

Michael Murphy 
Cara aylor 



JUNIORS 

Bcnpmtn Sarna 
Andre amucl 
Princes-, Alia • amucls 

lkmctnck ·ealy 
\\'alta e\\ by 

C\\kirk 
Theresa guyen 
Sa ha IC\es 
I\1Ichacl O\\ 1 zcwski 

andh1sh uchina 
Ja on Olsen 

Brendan O'Rourke 
Mlika Ort1.1 
John O'Shea 
(m:gol) Pano 
Anthony Parkin on 
\'1ctona Pa en 
Frank Pekar k1 
Melissa Pelleuer 

1aura Pepin 
,\manda Perdue 
Jorge Pcrc.t 
Julian Pen:..: 
Darl) I Pctgra\ e 

am1 ha Picart 
hn. topher Pinard 

Gerald Pinard 

Ja on Piaoferrato 
hri . tina Plant 

E Plant 
~11chad Ponta oloni 
Erica Pouliot 
Ke\ tn Po\\ ell 
Rob.:rt Pnncc 
Cynthia Rankin 

Ryan Raymundo 
Lonal Ree e 
Bnan Regan 
Ju,tin Regier 
Lmd-.ay Regier 
~larqUic. e Re1d 
Michele Remoui 
l:d'' anl Reye 

Jerrney Ri hmond 
\telanie R1chter 
Jacl)n Ricks 
Jonathan Roath 
Courtney Robenson 
Aricle Robm on 
Proculo Rodriguc7 
Dom1mc RogO\ ich 

\ cm1sc Roman 
1cole Romanelli 

Lisbeth Ro. a 
A'>hle) Ro emond 
Jame. Ro enthal 
Brendan Ross 
Dana Rucker 
Da,id Ru sell 
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Yesenia antos 
Meghan Sa,elli 

Michael Sayasack 
lexander Saylor 

Lisa childknecht 
Paige Schneider 

Brandon chwarz tefan 

Yolanda ealy 
rystal errano 

Enrique errano 
Patrick Shand 
Janice hields 

Krystle huska 
Marlon impson 

Laura Skaparas 

Aubri klodosky 
Germaine mith 

Justin mith 
Melinda olomon-Badhai 

amantha Spear 
Frederick Sperry 

atasha Stewart 
Robert S te'' art 

Emily tisser 
Jerome Strums 

Ryan usca 
Heather Sutherland 

Ross uto 
Lynn Tarbox 

Janelle Taylor 
Aldor Therian 
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Amanda Thomas 
Anthony Thompson 
Garfield Thompson 

Rebecca Thomson 
arah Thornton 

Jesenia Toledo 
Michael Torf 
atalie Torres 

Huy Trinh 
Kellieanne Tulloch 

Emily Turnbull 
ylvester Turner 

Audrey Tyner 
Michael Vail 

lvangelee Vasquez 
Jus tin Verrier 

Diana Virgie 
Rachel Waddell 
Byron Wallace 

Sean Wallace 
orshonda Warren 

James Weaver 
Erica West 

Knstah West 

JUNIORS 

Victoria Westman 
Rachael Wettenstein 

Tyrell White 
Eric Whitten 

Ashley Wiggins 



JUNIORS 
Jawaan W11liams 
Shamika Wilson 
Holly Wmders 
D1onne W1sdom 
Christopher Wright 

lshamela Young 
Kelton Zacharias 
Jenn1fer ZagaJa 
Matthew Lheng 
Chnstopher Zizzamia 
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Deandrea brahams 
R•chelle 1\brahams 

Robyn Adams 
Robyn Adams 

Ludlovv Ainsley 
ndre Alexander 

Daniel Alextnski 
Jasmine Alridge 

Guerl in Andre 
Erika Andresen 
Krystal Angelo 

Alexa Antonaras 
Ryan Araujo 
haun Araujo 

Elena Arrasatte 
icole Arsenault 

Cedric Aviles- ieves 
Wendy Ayala 

Benjamin Baca 
Kerry Bagley 

Tameka Bailey 
Chadd Balfour 

Robin Barans 
Jared Barile 

Amanda Bell 
Oscar Benite7 

Jose Berrios 
Amanda Biernacki 

Andrea Black 
Daniel Blajda 

lena Bosco 
Wesley Bostic 

Christopher Bowes 
Kelley Bo" in 

Gregory Boyko 
David Braga 

Brandon Bragg 
icole Branci fort 

April Bridges 
Zachary Brookman 

Patnck Brook 
Tiona Brooks 
Ebony Brown 
Jimmy Brown 

Mic Andre Bro\vn 
Rachel Brown 

Victona Brown 
Whitney Brown 

William Brown 
David Broxterman 

arai Buonomo 
cott Burton 

Nichelle Byrd 
Adrian Campbell 

Kristopher Campbell 
Rocco Capobianco 

SOPHOMORES 

Allyson Capsolas 
Alexander Cardoso 

Clyde Carpening 
Matthe\\ Carpenter 

La' Rene Cassells 



SOPHOMORES 

Lynnctle Funnye 
Amanda Furie 

icole Ganci 

Syh1a Caye 
Vipe hambcr 
<; Roh<!rt hamp1on 
Jordan ha~ern 

Ryan Che~ crier 
lic1a Cianfarani 

'\11chael icero 
Chasudy Clark 

ndrC\\ 
Jess1ca lemon 
Peter og \\ell 

ndrea oleman 
Jennifer Cook 
Shacara ook 
N1cholas Coppola 
Jc ·ica Cosgro~e 

Elill!l:>eth Cn C1tell1 
Federico roc1tta 
Katnna Crump 
[~an Da\is 
Jo eph Defrance ·co 
Jo hua Dematos 
Ja1me Derner~ 
Kayan Dc\~ar 

Ryan Dia 
Joanna Diloreto 
Ross D1scenza 

armeana DO\\ ner 
Michael Doyle 
John Dudek 
Michael DufTy 
Ke\ m Dugdale 

\\e~t Duke 
Chn topher Duncan 
Kahlah Dyer 
11randa Eadd:r 
hnstophcr Ed\\ ard 

Jo '\an El-lla.J.i-Bey 
Omar Ellis 
Meaghan Emmerthal 

Kcnn:r E trada 
Justm Farber 

\Cann Farquharson 
Knstln Filer 
KeJuan Fit/patrick 
Jenn1fer Foss 
Charhne Franc01 
Gerad Frederick 
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Jannelly Garcia 
icoleen Gaspari llo 

Justm Gaudino 
Dannielle Genrard 

Anastasia George-Lowe 
Patrici Gilchrist 
Michael Gilling 

Marcu G10sa 

Tyler Chase Golightly 
Andre\\ Gordon 

Jod1-Ann Gordon 
Adriana Gough 
Pamela Grande 
Michael Grant 

ham Grey 
ian Grim ley 

To>a Haley 
David Hall 

Bryan Handy 
Ashley Harriott 
Anthony Harris 

arl Harrison 
Whitney Haughton 

Tyler Hebert 

Brian Hmelovsky 
Christopher Hoey 

Bridget Horan 
Patrick Howard 

Flora Hsu 
Francois Hud on 
Christine lluleatt 

Nighat Hussain 

Rushell Hylton 
Tonya llylton 

David Hypolite 
amantha Irizarry 

Deon Isaac 
Laura-Ann Jaggon 

Casey James 
Kimberly Jame 

Cynthia Jeudy 
aylee Johanson 

Ale:-. Johnson 
Takia Jordan 

Des1ree Joseph 
Ja lyn Juarbe 

Maryam Khan 
hah Khan 

Joshuan Khan-Jones 
Katie K1elbasinski 

hamce King 
Joshua Kinsey 
Ma\ is Kobina 

Danny Kolpinski 
Megan Lacey 

Jolie Laing 

SOPHOMORES 

Anthony Laurent 
Karen Lawlor 

Jerone Lee 
Shylynda Lee 

Althea Levy 



SOPHOMORES 

oah Pestana 
Glenda Pillman 
Lmdsey Pos urn 

hone! Powdar 
M1chael Price 

Jahan Likely 
Wen Lin 
Robert Liss 
Ryan Litke 
Rhecia Lle,~cllyn 
Brandon Lysak 
Gahnclla Maisano 

tephcn Ma1 calco 

Lauren Maloney 
arah Malte e 

Reaghan Mangano 
Eric Manly 
Thomas Marks 
Daniel Mar ella 
Tiffimy Mason 
Chara May 

Malcolm Maybury 
Corey Ma.wn 
Enn McAulifle 
Regina McCarthy 
Erin Me lellan 
Ellen McCooe 
Jodi-Ann McGregor 

shlcy Mclnto h 

Aisha McK1ssick 
Tracy-Ann McLean 
Tyler Meheran 
Rafael Mendez 
arah M1chaud 
aron M1ele 

Demctris Miller 
Dwayne Miller 

Enc Milner 
Matthe\~ iodow k1 
1allory Mitchell 
encka Morgan 

Jennifer Moskite 
Richard Mu1rhead 
Randy arame 
Gary cl.·on 

Dcmc1a Onnsh) 
Cathl)n Pacino 
Ashley Packard 

ndre Palmer 
Julian Parker 
Ow en Parker 
Bry·an Paul 
James Pepm 

3 
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Megan Pudelka 
Amber Pu' ey 

arah Rafala 
Luis Ragg1o 
hannon Reis 

Krystal Re to 
Bryan Reynolds 

hannon Reynolds 

Traci Reynolds 
Horace Richards 

Katherine Richardson 
Rydell Richardson 
Tyler Richard on 

hanyel Riley 
Clifton Robinson 

Tamara Rowe 

Allie Roy 
Robert Rumrill 

Jamia Ryan 
Dan antiago 

Gene antiago 
Stephanie antiago 

Laura au 
Debbie ayasith 

Michael hannon 
Gregory 
Jermaine hivers 

Caryn illiman 
Robert ill 

Keosha teele 
Kathryn tewart 

Desiree traut 
Alyssa Surdam 

Jesse Swider 
Joseph zymanski 

Kirk Taylor 
Benjamin Thomas 

Lindsay Thomas 
Alex Thompson 

Anthony Thompson 
Lotoya Thompson 

Michael Thompson 
Jalisa Thornton 

Christopher Thulen 
Daniel Torf 

SOPHOMORES 

Megan Torres 
ean Torres 

Brittany Tripp 
Devin Turner 

Kevm Urquijo 



SOPHOMORES 

i(atherine Zager 
Fm1l} /epp 

manda /iaks 
ndn:\\ /no 

S\\ela Vachhan1 
Mana alcrio 
llad1yah anover 
Chelsey Varghese 
Janieva Vega 
M1chael Wagner 

1ichellc Wahab 
licia Wakefield 

Abcchcl \'v.alkcr 
Ke\Jn Walsh 
Alison Waltem 
,\IIi on att:rhouse 
Eluna Waterhouse 
Chnstopher Welsh 
Robert Wenger 
Maureen Wenner 

K1mbcrly W1ggins 
Scott Wilhelm 
Dcija Wilkerson 
Kayla William 
·hamka Williams 

Trc\or Williams 
Chelsea Winot 

li ha Win ton 
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Jo~hua lexander 
}dncy lcxandcr 

Helena lien 
arol Ander on 

John Antonaras 
Brendan rey 

Jaleesa Ashley 
Ed\\ ard Ash meade 

De'' aync tkms 
TiiTani Austm 

Cierra Baker 
tephcn Baldwin 

Jonathan Barber 
Joseph Barber 

ndre'' Sarlo'' 
Ltsa Barnard 

JeiTrcy Baskcn ille 
Jamce Batucl.. 

1ario Balllck 
I laney Ba•cr 

O'Dale Beckford 
Miranda Bengtson 

Milton Benitez 
Jordan Bennen 

Da'~>Id Bern tem 
Mary Bmnchi 

Bryan Bianzon 
Derek Bidwell 
Jamie 8Izeau 

My1. ha Blackwell 
Zach Blake 

arah Boggio 

Abigail Bolduc 
Darryl Bray 
han Brooks 

Dcandrca BrO\vn 
Hamson Brown 
Jonathan Brm•n 

Markus Brm•n 
ral Brown 

W Kc•m Brown 
George Brm•ne 

herden Bruce 
Derek Bucchieri 

Joelle Burke 
lys. a Butterfield 

orcy Calhoun 
mlly alkins 

Eric ampbell 
Tom angemi 
l•ellsse Capo 

Robert arroll 
Orlando arter 

Jordan Chagnon 
Amanda Child 

Taufiqul Chowdhury 

FRESHMEN 

Jennifer Chnstensen 
Eun Bong Chun 

Melissa Clark 
Delroy Cobham 



FRESHMEN 

amantha Ellis 

Sha:,.na Cochefski 
Omo\>.unml ole 
Ab.a Coleman 
Keila Coleman 
Mana olon 
Rosa Colon 
Dav1d Comeau 
ha"'ncsc ook 

Gregory oppola 
Ro:,.an ork 
Keith Cosgrove 
R:,.an ottercll 
can 'oughlin 

Keneicc o:~. 

Cha.t Coyle 
Kelcey Crittenden 

Jordan Crockett 
Colton Cro. dale 

lc IS ro\v Icy 
M1lagros nu 
Yanique unningham 
Ju tm un1 
M1chael 

Jermaine Da osta 
Bnttany Dairc 
Jcnna Dave 
Brittny Dav i 
Chandler Davis 
Jahmar Da' IS 

Ju tmc Dav1s 
ord1an Da\ 1 

ha\\ ntc Da\ IS 

Tres ia Davi 
\\ 1lham Da" kins 
Krysten Da" son 
Jonathan DeJesus 

lc Dejong 
1ary Delaney 

M1chael Dclcmo. 

1colas Delgado 
Tyler Derench 

erg10 Di:u 
Banholome\\ D1llon 
Timoth:,. D1llon 
Jcss1ca D1mco 
K1cn Do 
Chcrcsc Douglas 

'r and.e Doug Ia 
Joseph Do" ncr 
Tcshell Drummond 

ata ha Dunbar 
James Eagan 
Joshua Eagan 
Kathleen Ed" ards 
Marl Ed'' ards 

7 



Rebecca Engelmann 
Erika Enkier 

ha E\ans 
tephanic E\ ans- le ander 

Timmy E\crctt 
Chim\c ·.rconyd.\\elu 

Da\ 1d Ferran 
Jesus Figueroa 

Jennifer Figueroa 1ojica 
arah Flodine 

Jocelyn Flores 
Lenox FlO\\ crs 
Ranan Fodor 

Chelsea Fortson 
Travon Fortson 

M1chelle Foum1cr 

Jhcnel Franklin 
Raynor Frankson 
Jo eph Fredenck 
Lauren Fredenck 

Bnan Freeman 
Kn ta-Jayed Fuller 

Joshua Gaither 
Jovon Gamble 

arcia 

Jayquan 
amantha erritt 

Manssa mlopsos 
Anthony ibson 

Jes ica Glllanc 
Erica G1rouard 

Benjamin Glan;r 
heldon Goffc 

ictona Goldberg 
Kenneth Gough 

Delroy Gouldboume 
Mark rady 
ie hia Grant 

11chael Grant 

Joseph GraYe 
O'Bra111 Grey 

Lauren Gronole 
le:~. Gr1ybowsk1 
William upton 
amara Gu1man 

Andre llaley 
Jordan Hall 

hanyelle Ham1lton 
Derek Harmon 

Azon Ham 
Ke\111 Hams 

haelyn Hams- ecklcs 
Kir t111 Hartmann 
Melquan Harvey 

Dc\on Ha\\es 

FRESHMEN 

tcphanic H1cks 



FRESHMEN 
Kyle lhggm 
Michael Hill 
Jeri-Lee Hippolyte 
Bnttany Huggm 
Christopher Hughey 
J Hunt 
Jame Hunter 
Richard Isaac 

Ahmed Jaafar 
Jessica Jack on 
Alex Jacobs 
Erin Jacobs 
Eric Jain 
Jenee Jefferson 
K1mberly Jenkins 
Bianca John on 

E John on 
nthony Jone 
1choli Jone 

Rafeeah Jone - anover 
Rochelle Kelly 
Mohammed Khodary 
Matthew Klerse:r 
Brittany Kmg 

Ke\m Kmg 
M1chael Klein 
K1'Wan Kornegay 
Fehc1a Kub1cki 
Anthony Lacafta 

arado Lalor 
Ot1 Lalor 
Derrick Lee 

Kamaree Levy 
arah Levy 

Delroy Lewi 
Jordan Lew1s 

ick Lewi 
ly a Lilly 

Karone a Logan 
Tremayne Logan 

Anna Lucia 
Chel ea Mabry 

1atthew Macleod 
Mark- ndre\\ Maher 
Jameal Maitland 
Matthew Mangal 

hley Marrero 
Frank 1aun 

Kiara 1cCant 
Qumton McCaulley 
Taylor McClam 
Kegan McGiom 
Korey McKis ick 

1\anai e McLaughlin 
Meh a McLeod 
Larone McMillian 

9 
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Chc>elle M1ller 
JcfTrey M1ller 
Jchud1 M1ller 

La\Hence Mmor 
Matthe\v M1. scri 

K\vamsha Montgomery 
Erm Monarty 

Chn tophcr Morris 

Mch 1a Moms 
Cameron 1unson 

Racqucl Myers 
hem aboichcck 
Ronald 

Maurice 
he rena 
Jelam 
Bmh 

Brian Toan 
guy en 

Ca andra 1eves 
Ra hia Oates 

Ch1ka Ob10cha 
hane O'Bnen 

Miatta Ortega Boggio 
shley Overstreet 

tephen Page 
Errol Palmer 

Renee Palmer 
Jahsa Parkman 

Amee Patel 
Alan Pedemonll 

haron Perdue 
Dame! Perc/ 
Kathia Pere7 

Mark Perkms 
Aly e Permenter 

Lajuan Perry-Ball 

Theresa Pham 
Cra1g Phillips 

Ken Pmard 
Justin Poro\v ki 

James Porter 
unndra Prasad 

M atthe\v Prcscod 
aJee Pusey 

Che\on Ramsey 
Kedme Rechvay 

Chri ·una Reid 
Orlando Re1d 

Ramona Reynold 
manda Rhodes 

Dame! Ricketts 
Rochelle Ricketts 

FRESHMEN 

Dominique Rider 
hnstina R1dley 
Anthony R1uo 

DeSiree Rizzuto 



FRESHMEN 

Krull Tilva 
Cierra Toll1ver 
Taylor TO\\er 

Charlie Robt:rts 
shm Rodgers 

Chnstopher Rodngue 
my Rodrigues 

BelLy Rodriguez 
Alex Roebelen 
Theophilus Rogers 
Emile Rogo\ich 

Julianne Roman 
Bryan Roper 
Maday Ro a 
Romier Roe 
Michaela Ruf1in 
Danielle Rus ell 
Lauren Russell 
Jason Ryck1 

tephen Ryck1 
Katherine ama 
Titlany amuds 
Tracey anko 

lcxandra arria 
hane atchell 

Emmanuel chile 
choffi tall 

Maunce mcla1r 
Rebeccah late 
Angela m1th 

ki 

Krystal utherland 
Brittany \\Ill 
Je . 1ca Tamo 

a ha Taylor 
icole Tempest 

Evan Themaras 
Damellc Thomas 
Laura Thompson 
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Melissa Trinks 
Adam Tulloch 

Michelle Tulloch 
Herman Turnip eed 

Vernon Tyson 
Gina Vadi 

Vane sa Vicente Perez 
BenJamin illafane 

Enyana Vinson 
ara Visone 

Lane Waddell 
Kellie Wagner 

tephanie Wagner 
arah Wahab 

Jason Walker 
Jermaine Walker 

Jonathan Walker 
Brandon Wallace 
omaliah Wallace 

Brittany Waller 
Andre'' Walthall 

ir- orbert Warren 
Brian Watson 

herita Wedderburn 

Ke,in \! esley 
Cory Westbrook 

Jacqueline We tman 
Christopher Whirty 

La' iecia White 
Tilah White 

Amber Wilcher 
George Wilkerson 

Michael Wilkie 
Nikia Wilkins 

Ashley Williams 
Joseph Williams 
Julissa Williams 
Melisa Williams 

Wuzzama Williams 
Brandon Wilson 

Quamaine Wil on 
elwyn Wil on 
hanea Wilson 

ikki W1lson 
Ryan Wilson Finan 

Alexander Wolf 
Jarmin Wynter 
ishelle Young 

FRESIIMEN ] 
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ADMINISTRATION 

Melissa Bavaro-Grande, 
Vice Principal 

T errellHill, 
Vice Principal 

David Johnson, 
Vice Principal 

CarolSzulc, 
Vice Principal 



FFICE STA 

KikiTustin Patricia Skoczylas Sharon LaFrancis usanRernotti 

ot Pictured 

SashaAlexander Sandra Deb rick Linda elligan Virgie Rogers 

ART 

ot Pictured 

JoyceZien MicheleSinkez Cath Mill r 
95 



ot Pictured 

Claire DePerisa Gloria Wellington G rgeBenoit 

ENGLISH 

Beri Bycholski Bruce Murphree Candace Holmes OlerylPazdar 

96 Cindy Moeller-Morgan Gloria Jasieniecki 



Kelly Ballantyna Linda Sartori LorraineF rrero Maureen Mazzaccaro 

Samuel Scheer Thomas MacAlpine Elizabeth Bongiovanni AnnElmkies 

Lynda Reitman Deborah Dussault 

MUSIC 

Karen Arcand 97 



MATHEMATICS 

Jame Apicelli Timothy Foater Dominique Fox Dennis Grant 

Craig Outhouse Laurie Scanlon John Yame 

ot Pictured ot Pictured ot Pictured 

9 
Jaf Chiang Carol Gibson Robert Cullen Sandra Ossolinski 



PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

ot Pictured ot Pictured ot Pictured 

James Dallesander Allyson Vecchiarelli Rebecca Winiger Todd Zenczak 

WORLD LANGUAGES 

ot Pictured 

Cristina Santo 
99 



SOCIAL STUDIES 

ot Pictured 

Sharon Weaver Thomas Whalen SharonKurwelnz William Alexander 
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SCIENCE 

ToddCambio lauren Grimshaw Patrick Leighton 
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SPECIAL EDUCATION 

ot Pictured ot Pictured 

LynnH lzman KarenSova 

ot Pictured 

Barbara Trinks 
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DanOuisis 

ot Pictured 

Mark Wininger 

AND PER
SONAL SERVICES 

Lynn Tracy 
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LIBRARY MEDIA AND ED -
CATIONAL TECHNOLOGY 

Brenda Berardy 

SCHOOL NURSES 



STUDENT SERVICES 

Lenard Vann Ross Burba Marjorie D'Agata Stephanie Wall Sue Simmon 

John Bedlack 
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SECURITY 

ot Pictured 

Lisa Williamson Mark Welch Officer Greg Carter Kevin Johanson VincentOanfarani 
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CAFETERIA STAFF 

CUSTODIAL STAFF 
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Handball! 

Girls Soccer 
Coach 0 uglas 

Captains: Sam Marcelino, 
Maris a Kielbasin ki, 
Victoria Malanowski 

eronica Tello, Katie Kielbasinski, Lindsey Thomos, Brittany Trip, Reaghan Mangano, oellc Grant, 
ictor Passen, Kath teen Ed\\ ards 

Bethany[\ erett, Lauren \t\\ater, Laura Jaggon, Kasey Jame , Alicia ood, Betsy Kerr, ourtncy 
Ga\itt 

Victoria Malanow k1, amantha Marcelino, Mari sa Kielba in ki 



Boys Soccer 
Coach Dallesand r 

Captains: John D' Agata, 
Paul Lepak 

oach Lepak, Jeffrey nk, Thomas Huleatt, Jay Lawlor, Alex Hansen, Edward Plunge, Chri Waltein, 
DarrylPetgrave,JulianPerez,CoachDallesander 
ClintMitchell,KianRose,Kristor Benson,JamesHunter,Andrew 'elson,Jason Walker, Michael Kulas 
Anthony Sha kas, John D'Agata, Paul Lepak 

' ---"'11 
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Coach Boiczyk 

Captains: Elizabeth 
Ojeda, Lauren Ziaks 

Coach Boiczyk, Kristen Miley, Elizabeth Ojeda, Lauren Ziaks, Alania Danner, Heather Chemistruck 
Mathew Bagley, Sam Mor e, Rebecca Thorn on, Maura Pepin, Kim Corredor, Margaret 
Tice, Abb) Bolduc 
Casey p rry, Cay lee Johan on, Jennifer Cook,, Katherine Zager, Hannah Elfein, Amanda Rhodes 
Mary Delaney, Erica Girouard, Margaret Sava 



Cross Country 

Coach McCormick 

Captains:Br ndan 
McGoldrick, Thomas 
Jacobs 

The home stretch! 

Brendan McGoldrick, Frank Jacobs, Frank Pekarski, Bryan Paul,Thomas Jacobs, Coach 
McCormick 
Brendan O'Rourke, Greg Shaskus, Benjamin Thomas, Adam Spencer, Robert Sills, Devin 
Turner 
Erin McAuliffe, Amy Sau 
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Picture perfect girl ! 

Field Hockey 

Coach Fox 

Captains: Rachel 
Searles, Kelli Welch, 
Laura Vagnini 

I'm coming guy , wait for me! 

Erin McGovern, Johnell Burts, Danielle Paquette, Amanda Ziaks, Yunie Mojica, Michelle Wahab, Lauren 
Tripp, Mallory Mitchell, Coach Fox 
Katelyn Joanis, Tiffany Wilkie, Ashley Wilkie, Anna Lobach, Lindsey Bennett 
Kelh Welch, Katherine Welsh, Rachel earles, Laura Vagnini 



Football 
Coach Welch 

Captains: olli D war, 
Mike Fedo, John Manning Butt up, houlder dO\vn! 

Head Coach Mark Welch, Assistant Coaches Jay Apicelli, Jaron Cohen, Todd Cambia, Ron 
Pittman, and Erik Wilks. 
Seniors: Steven Bame , Harold Bent, Pat Daly, allis De\'\·ar, Pierre Honore-Duncan, Mike Fedo, 
Mike Gero, Jahnathan Haynes, Brian Hines, Terrance Knighton, Mike Leslie, John Manning, Jerel 
Maragh, Terrell Patterson, Denzil Ricketts, Walton Rose, Victor Serna, Shane Williams. 
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Cheerleoding 

Coach acewicz 

Captains:Kristen Simon , 
Katelyn Bielaw ki, Judine 
Sw n y 

llie Roy, Jessica Dimeo, Felicia Kubicki, Robyn Adams 
Krystle hushka, Laura Sau, Kalecia Flowers, Kayla Williams, Takia Jordan 
Ben Kenny, Aarica Kelley, Judine weeney, Kri ten Simons, Tamara McCalla, Tenesha 
Thompson 



Why are they holding hands? 

1'oUeyboU 
Coach Al xander 

Captain : Sara Cam ron, 
icol Cap bianco 

Cf\ ing! 

Tatiana Lewis, Amanda Szymanski, Whitney Henrich, Angela Johnson, Mee ha Caesar, 
icole Capobianco, Sara Cameron 

Coach Alexander, Diana Virgie, Emily Guay oach Anderson 
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-
~3 Git•ls Basketball 

v 
~~4J' II Coach Cianfarani .nr, ~ -~._:, 

' " ' ~ , 
• ~· ' .. . Captains: Johnell 

Burts, Kelli Welch 

.. 

oach Hogan, CierraBaker, Margaret Sava, hani Grey, Lauren Dilion, Ashley 
Rosemond, arah Maltese, Yolanda ealy, Coach Cianfarani 

' • • • . . "' . 

<)haunda Jones, Jesema Toledo, Brittany Huggins, Jhenel Franklin, wctha Ballyamanda, Paige chncidcr, 
L1sa chlldknccht, Veronica Tello, Megan Rosol 
Caryln Rosenthal, Kclli Welch, Johnell Burt , hauna Buckley 

. .. 



Boys Basketball 

Coach Smith 

How lo\ can you go'? 

Coach mith, Oppong Agyemang, Joshua Alvarado, Christopher Baker, Jason Davis, Jose 
1eves, D von Clarke 

Bryan ambria, Kian Ros , Barry Person, John Manning 
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Cheer leading 

Coach acewicz 

Captain : Kat lyn 
Bi law ki, Kristen 
Simons, Judine Sweeney 

Katelyn Bielwaski, Aarica Kelley, Chanell Robinson, Kristen Simons, Judine Sweeney, 
Tenesha Thompson, Ashlej Womack, La'Rene Cassells, Kalecia Flo\\ers, Krvstle Shuska, 
Robyn Adam , Amanda Furie, Takia Jordan, Allie Roy, Laura au, Kayla Williams, Lauren 
Frederick, Felecia Kubicki, Courtney Merrit, Christina Reid 



Wrestling 
Coach Bowl r 

Captains: Steven Barnes, Rick 
Laguerre, ~ rrell Patterson, 
Derrick Sandiford, Juan Ri 

Juan knows how to keep them down! 

Coach Bowler, Steven Barnes, Rick Laguerre, Terell Patter on, William Provo t, Juan Rio , 
Derrick Sandiford, teve Sto ani , Matthe\\. Barnes, Juan Ca tro, Curti Lewi , Jerrnaine 
Shivers, Jared Barile, Owen Parker, Michael Price, Alex Dejong, Derrick Lee, Knsten Mile} 
Laura Bramucci, Jaime Giscombe, Justin Smith, Kenny Estrada, Carl Hamson, K}le 
Higgins, Dan usca 
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rcn't you. upposed to be m the \\ater'? 

Stvitntning 

Coach B iczyk 

Captain : Michael Kulas, 
Erik Mc\11 igh 

Aaron Thomas, Timothy Carreira, Sp 'ncer Hartman, Michael Kulas, Erik McVeigh, Luis 
Miguel-Romero, Anthony Mollica, Frank Pekarski, Brendan Arey, Peter Cogswell, Eric 
Manley, Tyler eheran, Benjamin Thomas 



We love gymna tic ! 

Gymnost~s 

Coach Wininger 

Captains: Steven Barnes, Rick 
Laguerre, Terrell Patterson, 
Derrick Sandi£ rd, Juan Rio VVherei sh looking? 

Coach Bowler, Steven Barnes, Rick Laguerre, Terell Patter on, VVilliam Provost, Juan Rio , 
Derrick Sandiford, teve to ani , Matthew Barne , Juan Castro, Curtis Lewis, Jermaine 
Shi\ ers, Jared Barile, Owen Parker, Michael Price, Alex Dejong, Derrick Lee, Kristen Mile\ , 
Laura Bramucci, Jaime Giscombe, Justin mith, Kenny E trada, Carl Harrison, K\le 
Higgins, Dan u ca 
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Indoor Track 

Coach Bi na z 

Captains: Malton Edwards, 
Shanelle Lavvrence, Brendan 
McGoldrick, Amy Sau 

Lauren twater, Antonette Baile). Jaryn Buckle). Marlie Denni . olll , Malton Ed\\ards. Bethany E\erctt, 1erra Freeman, Ashley Harriott, 
Knsten Hopkins, Tonya II) I ton, hanelle La\Hence, Frin Me uliffc. Tamara '\1cCalla, Brendan McGoldnck, Daminica McGregor, Renee 
Palmer Kelll Price, Robert Pnnce, Brittany Robm on, Cha111cre Robinson, Am) au, d.ea k1pper. shley Tai\\0, M1chael Tort: Erica 
\\e. t 
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t out of my way! 

Hockey 
Coach O'Bri n 

Captains: Dan Sanko, 
Alex Hansen 

Coach O'Brien, Michael Fedo, Tim Guilano, -\lex Hansen. Ed\\ard Plunge. Ju tin Regeir. Dan anko. Jo Va allo. Chri \\ altein. 
Ryan Buda. Daniel Do}le. Ryan 1acLeod, ha\\11 Michalek, Mtchael 0\\1 ze\\ ki. MichaL! Pontacoloni. Zachary Br okman. E\an 
Da\1 . Mtchacl Doyle. Ke\111 Dugdale. 'hnstopher Thulcn. Brian Kcnn), hane O'Brien. Ale Rocbclcn. Ke\111 Wesle} 
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Symphonic Band 

Concert Band 

String Orchestra 

12 



Jazz Ensemble I 

Jazz Combo 

129 



Concert 
Chorale 

Teens of Praise 

Chamber Choir 

130 



Girls Choir 

Boys Choir 

Art Club 
Row 1: B. Paul, . uchina, 
Lock r, M. Muhlmeyer 
Rol 2: J. Chan, D. Brag, T. 
Summer , V. We tman, K. 
Fuller, T. Pham 
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Asian Students 
Association 

Row 1: F. H u, T. Kruti, V. Liu, 
L. han, T. hung, . Burton 
Row 2:C.Varghe e, . el on, 
F.Rizvi K.Cipriano,J.Mo kite 
Row 3: P. Brook . uchina, 
D. hung T. Pham, J. Lee, 
Advi or- J. Chiang 

As School 
Match Wits 

Rowl :K.Zacharia ,M. 
Pontaco loni ,N .Nuch ina,l. 
Rodrfguez,M.Muhlmeyer,V. 
We tman. 
Row 2: B. ama, J. Howe, J. 
Mo kite , V. Locker, R. 

u ca, W. Pro ost 

Best Buddies 
Rowl: B. Deshais,K. Welch, T. Reid, T.K 
Bianchi, L. Wilson,S. Spear,A. ovak,R. 
Ciatto,S. Heffelfinger 
Row2: .Grant,J.Masse,K.Jennings,C. 
Skaparus,S.Michaud,M. Trinks, L.Smith 
Row3:K. Walsh,M. Dyer, C. Westbrook, 
M. Sava, J. Francis, J. Brown, J. Maragh, 
C. Gavitt 
Row 4: J. McGoldrick, J. Brown, S. 

uchina,D.Paquette,A.Tolisano 
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B.R.I.D.G.E.S 
Row l:S. Be a on, L. Smith, S. Ellis, J. Franklin, 
S. }one , S. Muschett, W. Greene, D Beason, S. 
Taylor, K. Smith, Y. Edwards, S. Levy, A. 
Perdue, B. Willis 
Row 2: J. Brown, J. Lindo, J. William, H. 
Hanover, L. Shand, W. Brown, C. Clark, D. 
Wilker on, J. Alrydge, R. Reynolds, T. Shield , 

. Battles, Y. BenJamin 
Row 3: C. Wright, . Roberts, C. Armstrong, 
R. Keitt, C. Plant, E. Plant, C. Baker, C. 
Cottingham, S. Lee, R. Banks, F. Ayala, M. 
Solomon-Badhai, . Bia cette 
Row 4:S. uchina, A. Kelley, D. Garvey, K. 
Price, T. Shields, K. Grodger, C. Robledo, T. 
Thomp on, J. Simms, R. Searles, K. Ro e, M. 
Ro ol, T. Ifill, T. McCalla, C. Robinson 

Chess Club 

Row 1: E. Manly, . uchina 
Row 2:M. Fedo, E. Plant 
Row 3: . Plant 

Christian Club 
Row 1: S. Taylor, J. Hippolyte, 
W. Rodgers, F. Ayala, D . 
Charlamain, . Skipper, 
Will<ins 
Row2: A. Thomson, H. Vanover, 
R. Vanover, D. Beason,E.Reye , 
E. Plant, S. McLayghin 
Row 3: T. Shield , S. ieve , R. 
Bank , S. Bame ,S.McLean, T
A McLean, 0. Parker, C. Plant, 
K. Steele, Y. Santos 
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Class of 2004 
Pre ident: M ghan Ro ol 
Vice Pre ident: Amy au 
Trea urer: arica Kelley 

ecretary: Jill ian imm 

Classo£2005 

Pre ident: arlei ha Canty 
Vice Pre ident: Chri Baker 
Trea urer: hri tina Plant 

ecretary: ara Naylor 

Classo£2006 
Pre ident: Richelle Abraham 
Vice Pre ident: Tiona Brook 
Trea urer: Andrea Coleman 

ecretary: Flora H u 
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Class of 2007 
President: arah Levy 
Vice President: a ha 
Taylor 
Trea urer: Jordan Bennett 

ecretary: haron Perdue 

CommonGrotmd 

E. Reyes, A. Bellamy 

ComputerOub 
C. guyen, D. merthal, A. 
Rathier, T. Dziedzin ki,A. 
Thoma M. han, . Golightly, 
D. Braga, E. Manly, M. 
Malanowski, A. Brown 
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CTYouth 
Fonnn 

Row 1: . Clark, W. Brown, . kipper, 
K. Re to, K. Grodger, A. U haar, L. 

perry, D. obhan, L. Wil on, . Ed• ard 
Row 2: A. Garcia, L. hand, _. Garcia, T. 
Bone tee!, Y. anto , H. Bridge , . 
Rankin, L. Thoma 
Row 3: K. Jenkin , . ieve , F. Reye , 

F. Ayala 
Row 4: T. hield, H. Hanover, Y. ealy, D. 

harlema, D. Abrams, T. guyen, A. 
Perdue, A. Bellamy, . Battle 

D.E.C.A 
Row 1: A. Toli ano, J. anady, J. 

aya ith, R. Keitt, D. amuel , D. 
Bea on, J. Lindo, D. Rickett , C. 
Robert 
Ro\ 2: A. Williams, L. Macleod, 
Ojeda, J. Ko ky, A. Petgrave , . 
Bak h 
Row 3: . Capibianco, A. Jame, M. 
Morri on, J. Pizzoferrato, B. Ro , 
Ro\ 4: A. Garcia, B. Bennett, J. 

ouch, T. Lewi , C. Cirelli, 0. 
Agyeman, . Johnson, 1. William , 

. Lowe, V. Roble , . Shannon 

Drama Club 
Row l :T. Haley, A. Rein ch, D. 
We tman, M. Muhlmeyer, K. 
Jenning , V. Locker, E. ti er, 
H. Douds, 
Row 2: E. Plant, A. Wischer, J. 

Gillane, . Coughlin, AGio a, 
. Plant, 

Row 3:T. Pham, D. Chung, D. 
Brag, A. Mack, Y. Suarez, . 
Lawerence, H. Sutherland V. 
Goldbrerd 
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F.B.L.A 
Row 1: . Roberts •. Bea on, J. Lindo, J. 

Franklin, . Meritt, . Henderson, A. Evan , 
D. Beason, A. A1kens. L. LaPlante, . 

Willi 
Le\\i . C. Robert • Levy, 

Bro\\n, E. Bro\\n, D Wilker on. P. 
Hunte, B. Rodriguez 
alum, E. Ander on, R. Ke1tt, L. 

chand, A. Hamot, J. Wilham , . Baker, A. 
Ro emond, . Weatherspoon, T. Mack, A. 

m1th .. Mose 
Row 4: . Mahon, . La\~erence, Y. oleman 
J. Jack on. A. Mauldin, A. Garcia, B. Bennett 

. Greene, A. eals, W. Ro e Jr., T. Ifill. K. 

Price, P. mith, T. Taylor, C Arm trong 

French Honor 
Society 

Rol l:K. Welsh, M. Winland 
Row 2: K. Jenning , Z. 
Viteznik, K. Girourd, M. 
Pontacoloni 
Row 3:D. Deluca, A. John on 
C. aylor, V. Locker 

G.S.A 
Row 1: guyen, E. Plant, K. 
Fuller, . Plant, F. Macnamaa, M. 
Banciforte, M. Ricter , K. Miley, 

. Gough, . Borton 
Ro' 2: T. Love, H. Bridge , A. 
Thoma , C. guyen, I. Rodriguez, 
J. Mo kite , M. anady, . 
Mu chett, K. Grodger, 
Rm 3: M. Denmark, E. Manly, G . 

. Waterho , R. Jack on, 
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Kids n' Critters 
Row 1: T. Crimmin , Advi or- F. 
Hali h, R. Wadd 11, L. T i r, D. 
Chung, Z. Viteznik, T. Faulkner 
Row 2: C. Silliman, D. Barry, J. 
Sayasith, C. Rankin, J. Barb r, F. 
Ayala, J. Roath, M. D nmark 
Row 3: J. Moskites, A. Child 
Row 4: . Pe tana, D. 
Broxterman, D. Saya ith, A. 
Argraves, S. Burton, Alli on ., 
T. Chadhury, M. Pelletier, S. 
Bruce 

Latin Club 
Row 1: D. Moylan, K. Miley, 
M.Muhlrneyer,R. Thomp on, 
S. Funnye, K. B nson, 
Row 2: A. Hanson, K. Fuller, 
C. Jones, V. Westman, L. 
Cambell, R. Cor o, K. Som r, 
J. Dipiero, Y. Suarez 

Math Club 

Row 1: F. Hsu, C. Turgeon, K. 
Wenger, C. Guzman, E. 
Verrilux, V. Liu, L. Chan 
Row 2: A. Rein ch, E. Plant, C. 
Plant, K. Bowin, V. William , 
S. uchina 



National 
Honor Society 

Row 1: C. Turgeon, A. Wistrom, J. 
D'agata, K. Welsh, M. Winland, A. 
Wood, L. Vagnini, L. Ziaks 
Row 2: C. Guzman, E. Vrrilux, B. 
De hais, K. Jenrung , K. Girourd, A. 
Garribay, R. Searles, L. Tripp 
Row 3: A. Reinsch, J. Lawlor, J. Senk, 
S. uchina, M. Malanowski, B. 
Stewart, B. Cambrio, A. Shaskus, Ad
visor- J. Chiang 

Outdoors Club 
Row 1: K. Ben on, R. Wento, A. Ful e, 

. Grant, B. De hais,C. Gavitt, A. Wood, 
C. irelli, T. Choudhuri, Ad isor- K. 
Tu cen 
Row 2: D. Curly, M. Peterson, A. 

ha ku ,M.Ortiz,C. Waltin,M.Foumier 
Row 3: E. Verillux, J. enk, E. Plunge, 
D. enko, . McCiair, J. une , D. Bray 
Row 4: M . Bagley, . Devito, B. 
McGeary,M.Gart,M. anady,R. tone, 

R. Mazon, D. Y opp, K. Leguex, . Melvin 

Peer Mediation 
Row 1: B. Willi , D. Chung, 

. Lawerence 
Row 2: S. uchina K. 
Grodger, Y. Benjamin, S. 
Mu chett, R. Reynold , L. 
Elliot, . tewart, , Bur hell 
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Spanish Honor 
Society 

Row 1: K. Corr dor, C. 
Ga itt, . Grant, C. Guzman, 
V. Tello, A. Lobach, E. Law, 
Row2:Advi or-B. 
Jaramillo,B.De hai ,K. 
Wenger Z. Zacharia , T. 
Giuliano, Y. anto , T. 
Coleman, M. Orduz 

Student 
Government 
Association 

Row 1: F. Hsu, A. Wood, . 
Lawerence, S. uchina 
Row 2: P. Brook, R. Abraham , 

. Baker, M. Dennis, J. Brown 
DiLoretto, B. Everett 
Ro' 3: D. Chung, P. Daly, B. 
Cambrio, A. Ro emond A. Kelley 

Social Club 
Row 1: J. Barber J. Franci , 
A. Sutherland, J. Miller, C. 
Jordan 
Row2: Advi or-Mr. VannA. 
Gryzbowski, H. utherland, K. 

ipriano 
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Table Tennis 
Row 1: S. Lawerence, B. 
Freeman, P. Daly, M. Ro ol, Z. 
Vieteznick, C. Plant 
Row 2: J. Ko ky T. Pham, A. 

ha ku , R. Keitt, B. guyen 
Row 3: D. Senko, R. Ciotto, 
B. Cambria, T. Giuliano . 
Grouder, M. Malan ow ki 

Unified Sports 
Row 1: R. Cork, S. 
Heffelfinger, M. Bianchi, J. 
Franci , 
Row2: T. Smith, R. Carroll, A. 
Zebrow ki, C. We tbrook, A. 
Giza 

Young Women's 
Leadership Corps 

Row 1: . mith, . tewart, . Wil on, 1 
Rick , A. Perdue, H. anover, . 
Burchell, W. Brov n, E. BrO\'vn,J. 
Clemon 
Row2 : W. Edward ,C. DiLorreto, P. 
Grande, . Funnye, . Battle , . 
Wiggin , C. May, L. Ro a, J. Davi 
Row 3: T. Haley, M. Lacey, M. olon, P. 
Hamilton, . Araujo, . Booker, A. 

Bellamy,Y. anto ,J. Brown 
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Yearbook 
. Cirelli , D. hung, .Ga itt,P. 

Daly, J. Ma e, M. He terberg, 
. Womack, D. Paquette, . 

Ty on, R. Rivera, C. Robledo, . 
Ro enthal , . Bea on,B . DeJong, 
J. aya ith 

Tomahawk 
M. ullana, C. Winot, . Robledo, 
B. Falconer, D. omeau, M. Lacey, 
L. Grottole, T . Taylor 



uden 
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Danielle llain 

From dtaper to dtploma 
I've watched you grov. to 
be a wonderful woman. I 
look fomard to the future 
with you alway in my life 
the mo t important per on, 

Love you lv.ay , 
Mom 

Lindsey Bennet 

Linny, 
We're o very proud of 
you! lv,ay remember 

there i nothing you can't 
do- ju t have fun, work 

hard and all your dream 
wi II come true. 

Love Mom, Dad and 
hri 

Julie Blodgett 

You have alway brought 
un hine into everyone' 
life and we are o very 
proud of you and your 

achievement . 
Love, Hug & Ki e -
Dad, Mary and Gang. 

hauna Buckle 

hauna. l can't believe 
hov. fa t the e year 

went by. I'm o proud of 
you. You'-.e been a 
wonderful daughter, 
thank you for all the 

great memorie 

Johnell Burts 

I knew from the time of your birth, that your 
determination and trong will to be born at that time 
regardle of what the doctor wa aying, that you 
would grov. up ucce ful. Mommy ha watched 
you grow into a beautiful young lady and I am o 
proud of you . I know that your Dad is in Heaven 
watching you with o much pride. Johnell, alway 

give Thank to God for your ble ing and you will 
continue to accompli hall the thing in life that you 

want. Know that I Love you ery much. 

Bryan Cambria 

"Far and away the best 
prize that life offers is the 

chance to work hard at 
work worth doing." 

(Theodore Roosevelt) 
Thank you, Bryan for al

ways working hard at work 
worth doing. 

Congratulations! 
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Heather Chemistruck 

!leather, from the ery beginning, you've loved animal , 
mu ic, car , and port . As you prepare to go off to college, 
we wonder with great intere t, which you ' ll choo e to make 

your lifelong endeavor. Watching you grow ha been a 
wonderful experience. We can't we wait to ee what you ' ll 

accompli h in the year ahead. 

Caitlin Cirelli 

It wa a beautiful eptember day . Your mother wa heading 
for the ho pi tal and your three brother were off to their fir t 

day of chool. oon therafter, you would arrive. A pecial gift 
you are and will be alway be; our little girl. You bring us 

much joy. And now you ha e grown to be a wonderful young 
lady. We are about to launch you to the world. You depart u 

with a pirited per onality. And we remain certain thi will 
help you achieve your goal in life. We are all o very proud 
of you. Your entire family , both here and abroad know of your 
recent ucce e on the college application circuit. You have 

the upport of everyone a alway . We end you off with 
best wi he . And we know life will continue to bring you 

happine . Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Dimitri Reeul Lee Chung 

Alway Remembertherei nothingyoucannotdo, 
Anythingi po ibleju ttry. 

Lo e Grandma, Mommy, Daddy. 

Brigette Deshais 

Briggle . .. While your talent and remarkable en e of tyle will 
urely energize the fa hion world, it i your inner beauty that 
benefit the world at large ... your compa ion .. . your ocial 
con cience . . . your in i tence that life be ju t. ontinue to 

trive for excellence a you alway ha e. We are proud of the 
beautiful young woman you are today and of the famou 

de igner you will be in the future!! 



Congratulation ! 

We are proud of all your uccesscs and 
accomplishments from the classroom to the 
playing field and beyond. We wish you much 
ucce in everything you trivc for. 

Your Gramma, Aunt , ncles, ou in , 
and all the taff at 

armon Commumty Funeral Home 
07 Bloomfield A\enue ·Wind or, CT 

60-6 -2200 
v.'Ww.carmonfuneralhome.com 

Jack D' Agata 

Jack-
You are our Ia tone to go off to college and beyond. Oh, to ee 
you leave .. we'll mi s that bond . Dedicated, diligent, a winning 

mile . Helpful, quiet, and trong de cribe your tyle. May 
God' ble ing continue a you leave the ne t. pread your 

wing , fly high and be the 8 T! I aiah 40:31 
All our Lo e, 
Mom& Dad 

Elizabeth Delemo 

Which Way to Holly
\.,.ood? Our Beth ha 

ah.,.ay had tar quality . 
Love, Mom and Dad. 

Courtney Gavitt 

Caring & \'veet, funny & 
crazy, may your dream 
be of ro e , balloon , 

rainbow ice cream. We 
Love You, Mom, Chel ea 

+ Jake. 

Katie Girouard 

Reach for the tar ! May 
you bring a much 

un hine into the live of 
other a you've brought 

into our . Love Mom, 
Dad, Brian + Erica. 

Christina Guzman 
Chri y, 

Our girl i going off to 
bigger and better thing . 
olumbia for the next four 

year, what a pecial place for 
a very pecial young lad 

with o much to contribute. 
Plea e alway find our way 
back home to u . Lo\e, Mom 

and Jamie 
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Tim Giuliano 

eem like only ye terda} you were playing with your match
box card and G.l. Joe figure . ow you are graduating from 

high chool and embarking down a fairway of new ad enture . 
"Rip ilk and Bum Iron ." May all your hope , dream and 

eagle become realitie . You make u ery proud. 

Mom, Dad, Karla, Kri tin, and Abbey 

Gyasi 
Brandon 
Govan 

I always knew you would. 

My tiny, 
little 1. 5 lb 
baby that 
the doctors 
said 
wouldn't 

Whatever's next, remember we love you and 
support you and are alway ever so proud of 
you. - Love Mom & Clze ter 

oelle D. Grant 

Look at your magnificient mile a you eagerly go off on your 
fir t day of elementary chool. .. Thirteen year later, you ha e 

ucce sfully graduated high chool and looking forward to 
college and a ucce ful future . oelle, you continue to in pire 

u proud! 
Love Alway , Mommy, Daddy, and iobhan. 

J ahnathan A. 
Haynes 

May all ofYour Dream 
orne True- ontinued 
Blessing From God 

Peace and Love Alway -
Mom, Dad & Jahred 

Whitney Henrich 

You are alway ajoy! We 
are o proud ofyou. God 
ble you in everything 
you do. We love you. 

Mom -1 Dad 



Anika Hunte 

Good Luck to you Anika in all your 
future endeavors and remember that 
you always have our 100% support. 

Love You and God bless you. 
Mom + Stephen 

Meghan Hesterberg 

The morning you \\ere born we were II Ble ed. " i ter" 
wa b rn- Our econd daughter "The Baby of Our Family" You 
looked up < ery High> to John mirrored Molly' every word. 
You embraced ._ cheri hed each of u . Your heart i pure + your 

love ha alway kept u whole + happ)'. We can only imply 
thank you for being "Our Preciou Meghan." - Mom 

Meghan He terberg 

The last Hesterberg is out! I speak 
for John, Molly and the Hesterberg 
family when I ay we are proud of 
the person you have become. Con
tinue to grow, experience all which 
life has to offer and fmd your pas

sion. Do your best, believe in your
self and have fun. Remember, as 

always you can count on us. 
-Dad 

Katie Jenning 

Katie We ' re o proud of 
you! Love. Dad, Mom, 

and eily 

ick John on 

ick, }OU ha\e alway b en 
able to blaze your O\\ n trai I. 

being the younge t of 
three- That i \\hat we are 
mo t proud of! We knO\\ 

you will make a difference in 
thi world . Go Yote ! 

Lo\e, Mom Dad 
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Katelyn Joani 

We are proud of you and 
we lo e you . 

Lo e Mom, Dad, Alii on, 
Ryan + Murphy 

Lasal Jordan 

We are very proud of 
you, May all your hopes 
and dreams become 
realitie , you can do it, 
You got the gift. 
Lo e, Mom + Dad 

Shaunda Lynn Jones 

My baby girl. I am o proud of you! I've watched 
y~u grow from a perfect little baby into a trong
wllled tomboy and finally into an intelligent, 
beautiful young woman. tay on the path that 
you've et for yourself and you will be succe -
ful. 
Lo e Alway, 
Mom 

Benjamin Kenney 

To Benjamin- Our warm, caring and loving on and 
grand on- Every moment being your parent and 
Granny have been joyous. Baby, Child, Teenager, 
and now ready to fly on your own. We love you on 
of our heart and are confident that you will make to 
mo t of your future. Happy Graduation. 

We Love You, 
Mom, Dad, and Granny 

Scott Laclair 

Follow your dream to wherever they take 
you! Let your heart lead the way, u e your 
kind oul to guide you, Keep your wonderful 
mind always focu ed and remember how much 
we love you and will always be here for you! 
May God always hold you in the palm of hi 
hand! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Jeremy and Jake too! 



Jay Lawlor 

Aarica Kelley 

ongratulation , Aarica 
Milan Kelley 

In the word of Dr. 
Benjamin E. May rem m

ber, 
" obody i wi e enough, 
nobodyi goodenough, 

andnobodycare enough 
about you for you to turn 

over to them your future or 
yourde tiny" 

Proud of your 
accompli ment, 

Mommy,Alexi ,Zion& 
the Father 

ootprint in the and ... . May they lead you to 
exciting new adventure , yet alway how you 
the way home. We wi h you the trength to 
overcome life' ob tacle and meet ne\ chal
lenges with courage and fortitude. bove all el e, 
we wi h you happine and peace. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad and ndrev,: 

Paul Lepak 
Alway keep your 
dream alive ... on and off 
the field. brilliant 
future av.:ait you. 

Love, 
Mom,Dad,PJ,Chri & 

Meli a 

Be t to all your boy too! 

Tatiana Lewis 

Tatiana, We are o proud of 
your accompli hment . You 
are a true gift! 

Lo,e, 
Mom, Dad, and lexi 
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J e sica Marie Mas e 

ou have ahvay been a happ , bright, caring, giving, ready to 
take on the \vorld kmd of girl behind your beautiful, unique, 
parkling blue eye . You are now ready to go out on your own, 

We love you 0 much and you have u 0 proud! You will 
not only reach for that hining tar but pull it down with both 
hand ! 
WE LOVE YOU! 

om, Dad, Terry, Alan and Lucky too! 

Erin McGovern 

You make u proud! We 
all \vi h you the be t a 
you tart the mo t 
exciting part of your life. 

Love Forever, 
Dad, Mom, Kelly, Bob, 

Morgan, Kelley, ydney 
and Dudley 

Sean McGovern 

ean for I years you 
have been a con tant 
ource of happine and 

pride for u . Keep 
hining! 

We Love You, 
Mom and Ryan 

Clint Mitchell 

Watching you gro\v into the individual you are today ha 
given me o much JOy. Follow your heart, reach for the tar 
and enjoy the life od gave you. 

Love, 
Dad 

You alway had to work harder than there ·t to be \vhat you 
con idered a succe . To me, you are my ucce and alway 

my hero. 
Love, 
Mom 

Michael Morrison 

To my marvelou on, 
Michael, 
It' your life, reach for the 
tar and accompli h your 

dreams. ee you at Wall 
treet, you de erve it! 

Lot a Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Joshua Quagliaroli 
Jo hua,You have had our lo\e 
and upport from that fir t day 
you tepped on the school bu 
o many year ago. Remember 

a you take your fir t tep on 
the Roger William campu that 
we will till be here,ju ta phone 
call away to offer you our con
tinuing love and upport. We 
love you very much and arc 
very proud of you. 



Barry Person 

You ha e alway been uch a "cool cat" -lo ing, strong determined, caring, kind committed 
and happy. It' no wonder that you became the fine young man you are today. Continue to 
workhard.Keepon tandingtall inthefaceofadver ity.Alway knowwhatiti you believe. 
Work for the good of all mankind. Know that you are econd to none. 

We Love you, 

MomandDad. 

Laura Paulekas 

We are all extremely proud of you. You have filled our live 
with love, joy, happine and plenty of great mu ic . We look 
fonvard to your continued ucceed in college and beyond. 

Congratulation "Prince " , 

Love, Mom, Dad & Christopher 

WILLIAM RAVE IS 
-- COCCOMO ASSOCIATES -

REAL ESTATE & HOME SERVICES 

BROKERS: 
JOAN FRENETTE 
NOREEN NOVAK 

176 Broad Srreer, Windsor, CT 06095 • (860) 688-1868 

!nd~pmdmtly owmd and op~raud by Nov~tt~ AssoC/aUJ, LLC 

www.ravc:1s.com 

Shanae Robotham 

hanae, we are very 
proud of you. Remember 
V'v hatever path you choo e 
we> ill be here for you. 

We Love you, 
Mommy and Dadd 
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Alison Reinsch 

DearAli on-
Some how we knew you were de tined for a mu ical 
career! God bless you as you bring the joy of music 
to your student ! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Joe and Bear 

Juan Carlos Rios 

WOW! Juan arlo we are o proud of you." 
o totros La Familia," know that whatever you put your 

mind to you will do your best. Look out world! My son 
i coming, he' ready and strong for whatever challenges 
he embark on. We love you "Johnboy." 

Good Luck& GOD Bless, 
Mami,Mainy,&Johnny 
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Reinaldo Rivera 

Congratulation Reinaldo. We are very proud of you and 
all your accomplishments. As you enter a new pha e in 
your life, always remember we are here for you. God 
Bless You. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Jeanette, And Joanna 

Walton Rose Jr. 

To: Walton Jr. 
"Tru tin the Lord with all your heart and Jean 

not on your own understanding; in all your ways 
acknowledge Him, and He will make your path 
straight."- Pro .3:5-6 

LoveAiway, 
Mom, Dad, Renee and Romier 



Chanell and Chaniere Robinson 

To Chan ell and haniere my beautiful daughter' your mother i vel) proud of what you have 
accompli hed, but thi only the beginning of your life, there i more to come and I hope both my 
girl' are very ucce ful in their life. Your mother has guided you on that right path no" it' up to 
you two to continue that road of ucce .Love alway , 

Mom, Dad and DJ 

To my Lo ely daughter' you have made your daddy proud and I wi h you much more ucce m 
your life. You will alway be m)' baby girl . 

Love alway, 
Daddy 

Carlyn Rosenthal 
arlyn, thank )'OU for being a 

great daughter and good 
friend. Alway aim high, 
urround your elf with 
ucce , and R lo e 
ight ofYOUR dream ! 

Love, 
Momm)' and Daddy 

Carlyn Rosenthal 
arlyn, ongratulation on your 

graduation! We wi h you much 
ucce and expect great thing 

from you in the future. 
Love, 

T- Karleen and ncle Reggie : 
Mot'dear and Dadde; anny 
and Parrian : ncle Gary and 

Aunt Jennie 

Megan Rosol 
To our niece "Megan Ro ol" "Our 

Special Angel" We are o proud of you 
and love you more than word can ay, 
Love Alway Auntie Kathy and Uncle 
Howard 

Rachel earles 
Rachel- mart, funny, 
beautiful, en itive + 
caring. e are very 
proud of you. Our love+ 
Prayer are alway with 
you. P aim 121 Love
Mom Dad 
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Rachel Searles 

Rachel-I ha eenjoyed 
watching ou grow int the 

beautiful per on I ee 
today. Love, Aunt ue 

Edith Cristine ierra 

My pride and joy was born in 
Oct 5,6 LB 5oz, l9in long\'.ith 
a beautiful mile. God brought 
you in thi world for a rea on. 
l'm overjoyed that your 
graduating. Love Mom ~ Dad + 
Mama 

Suzy Rumman 

Our Hot Tomato! 
Y u're talented, hard-working, 

kind, caring, and beautiful. 
With all the e qualitie you'll go far! 

We are ery proud of you, and our heart 
will be with you when you go on to college. 

od ble you. 
Love, Mom, Dad and Kate 

Jeff Senk 

1 eff-lt seem I ike just ye terda y that you were pretending 
to be Batman and playing with Lego . We are o very 
proud of you a you graduate. Remember that we love 
you and that the future is your ! Love, Mom, Dad and 
Katherine. 

Tameka N. Snell 

1 held you a a baby in my arm and you were a 
bundl ofjoy. ow you are a young lady getting 
readytogotocollege. Wi hingyouhappine , 
today, tomorrow and alway . 

Lo e, Mom, Dad, and A banta 



Jillian imms 

It' hard to believe you 
were brand new-j u t 10 
day old! Look at you 
now. I am o proud of you. 
Love always, Mom 

Yashua Suarez 

Ya hua-oneofakindgift ofGod,broughttothi world 
to become a great human being, to watch and help 
other and to bringjoy to tho e around you. We are o 
proud of you and pray Dear Lord, to brighten your 
future with lo e and ucce that will Ia tan eternity. 
God ble you! Love, Dad, Mom, Ya min, Da e. 

Aaron Thomas 

Dear aron: " njoy the little thing ; one 
day you may look back and di co er they 
were the big thing !" Love and Congratula
tion ! - Mom -r- Dad 

Alys a Tolisano 
(Prince ) 

FromMickeyandMineyMou etofir tgrade oftballto 
had Derby candidate. Where ha e the year gone?! 

You've grown into a beautiful trong and confident 
woman. We could not be more proud of you!! May all 
that the world ha to offer, alway be within your reach. 
Love alway -Dad, Mom, Andrea and Je ie. 

Caitlyn Turgeon 

Peanut, Oliver Ell worth's fir t day of chool. 
ow WHS' door are behind y u and new 

on are opening. W couldn't be more proud 
of you. Keep reaching for the tar a you 
alway have. All of your dream are there 
waiting for you. Remember, we'r always 
here for you. 
Love,MomandDad 
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ric, 

Laura Vagnini 
Laura- Where ha e the year 
gone! We are proud of the 
beautiful young lady you have 
become and of all of your 
accompli hment . A you go 
off to college, take with you all 
of the love and support of your 
family. Mom, Dad, Jay, 
Michelle, Brian and Lucy 

Joe Vassallo 

Joe, Getyourmotorrunning, 
HeadoutonthatHighway,' 
Born to be wild." 

teppcnwolf. Congratula
tion , we are proud of you. 
Lo e Mom, Dad, icole 

Eric Veilleux 

Your journey through your chool year in Wind or ha 
pro ided entertainment for our family. You always made the 
mo t of your opportunitie in an out of chool. ln addition, 
you stayed a devoted on, grand on and loyal brother. May 

your adventure continue. We will alway love and upport 

you. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad and Matthe\.\ 

Eric Veilleux 

Eric, although you have been very uce ful in a 
variety of under-taking , I am mo t grateful and 
thankful that you are kind and re pectful to everyone. 

We love you very much. ana-

Chris Merritt 

Chris, 
May prosperity in life al

ways be yours. Congratula
tions! We love you! 

Mom, Dad and Courtney 

Amber Marie 
Myers Williams 

Amber, my spoiled baby 
girl you have come a long 
way being a mother and 
finishing chool. I'm o 
proud of you. Keep your 
head up. Love mom 



Kelli Morgan Welch 

Ju t when we feltthi earth i too hameful of a place to 
li ein,you howupwithyoursweet milingface,it's 
then we getaglimp eofGod's plan in your eye and we 
know that everything i going to be alright! You're our 
Hope, our Laughter, our Dream. 
You're pecial, we love you 
Moo e, Dad and Mom 

Kelli Morgan 
Welch 

Kelli, you ha e grown up to be a weet, inc re, confi
dent young lady. Your mood never wayed. You have 
brought o much love to your fami ly and friend . We 
knowyou'reGod ent. Popi i watchingoveryou! Te 
Quieremo Mucho! 
Your Aunt , Uncle , Cou in & Mirna 
We alute You! Great Job! 

Kelli Morgan Welch 

I n'tshethecute tlittlegirl. hei mygranddaughter 
Kelli. ow hei ab autifulyoungwomanandaboutto 
graduate from high chool. I am o proud ofher he i 
o smart and talented. he ha gi en me much joy and 

many wonderful memorie . Kelli, I wi h you the be t for 
yourfuture. Thankyouforbeingyou. 

Love Gram 

\\t> '"e "'"td1ed 011 grc5w tl1ro o~ f, 
t i-e \f .. n \~ itfi pride! 

~ "' isJI \fO.I t,., best 6f lo~ 1:: in 
'f& r rle \ Le innin s be{"wse. .. 

We Bdieve' 
love ~~w~liS, 

ti-le B's 

W£ 10V£YOU t 
Wl11 B£ HER£ f'OR 

YOU AlWAYS! 

10V£ 

TH£SOtOS 
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Shanice Wilson 

o proud of you! Always remember this . lts not your aptitude 
that determines your altitude. But its your attitude, aim for the 
moon you might just hit a tar. Well you finally made it! lt' not 
how you start the race but how you finish it! You finished 
trong and the best is yet to come. 

We love you 
uchette, Shay, Steven, Dad 

Ashley Wistrom 

Ashley, 
We're proud of all your accomplishments. Mostly we're proud 
of the woman you've become; intelligent, beautiful, caring, 
determined and uccessful. Your smile and charm how 
through in everyth ing you do. 
Take on college and life with joy and determination . 
Remember three things; 
We Love You 
We're Very Proud ofYou 
We'reAlway HereforYou 
Love, Mom & Dad 

Ashley Wistrom 

To the little Cappadina, 
l have always known that your positive attitude 

and strong per onality will help you to achieve anything 
you want to . I'm so proud of my little sis . You're an adult 
now, but I'll always be your big si ter and I' ll always be 
there for you. ow it's your time to fly! 
Love, 
Lauren 

Ashley Womack 

Ashley, 
We're proud of you! You've only 
just begun. Reach for the stars. 
Stay strong and focused 
We love you! Mom, Dad and Ally 



Alicia Wood 

Alicia, 
You have alway made u proud, and now more than 
ever! Continue to etyour goal and make them happen. 

tudy hard in nowy yracu e and we will all, one day, 
ee you on C . Follow your dream , Alicia; the worl 

is waiting! 
Withal! our love, 
Mom, Dad, Matt+ Cliffy 

Margaret Wyporek 

Your chubby check were made for playing trombone. 
Your talent i God ent and you play I ike an angel. May 
youalway behappy. 
We love you always, 
Mom, Dad, and Kathy 

Darryl Yopp 

Darryl:Youhavealway b en,andwillalway b , 
our"All- tar!" A you b gin life' journey, have 
comfort in knowing that we will alway be therefor 
you with our unconditional love and upport. Don't 
e er top hooting for the tar , "All tar! 'We are 

ery proud of you- Congratulation ! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad and Da id 

Lauren Ziaks 

Lauren, We're o proud of you! E en at two, you were 
poi ed to di e in the deep end. A cad mic , mu ic, 
port ... mayyoualway make a pia h! W love you. 

Mom, Dad, Kri ten and manda 
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Melissa Wagner 

"May all your hopes and 
dreamscometrue.'' 

Love, 
Dad,Mom,Kellie 

Lil Si aka Shani-
0 er the Ia t couple o/ yr .We have gotten 
really clo e. From beating up Ant and Jo h in 
the snow to ittin in my room on report card 
day. I will truly mi u.Grey ' u r definately 
like my family. Thank for always makin me 
laugh. S4L. 
Much love- Big Si aka Carlyn 

Kelli Welch 

he lovely ... Kelli you 
alway amaze me with your 
intense drive in all you do! Your 
pirit i one I truly admire and 

a pire to be. l n 't he wonder
ful. .. <3 Melissa 

Ryan Mazun 
Ryan ha always done what he 
et his mind to do and it will pa} 

off in the future. We wish Ryan 
the be t of luck alway . Love 
Mom, Dad, Corey and Tyler. 

Sara Cameron 

To ara: A world traveler at 
uch a young age. We're o 
proud of all you've accom
plished. You've brought u 

great joy-but we never 
really bought the angel act! 

Love, Mom, Chri and 
Maggie. 

Tatiana Coleman 



M~Say~ 
M~ 29th;, 1987- <9c:t~ 24-th;, 2003 

'R~ L.tttP e.ac.€/ <91.M"' 
291A~ 

You were but a sun in our dawning day. 
To everyone, you were a jewel in their lives. 

You knew what it took to live life in every way. 
From you, a simple smile can brighten the days when tears stained a girl's face. 

You cracked jokes over an open car, saying something wrong, but always trying to 
plead your case. 

There were days where we all doubted you. 
The trouble maker you were, for all the stupid things that you do. 

But every time you messed up, we always forgave. 
Now we think of you as the smile that the Heavenly Father had saved . 

For me, you had taught that life wasn't supposed to be serious, but fun. 
But for as long as we all shall live, a thought, a tear will run , as the angel taken away 

on 291 . 
You weren't just a boy, but a brother, a son, a nephew, and a friend . 

We loved you from the moment we met and beyond the day of your sudden end. 
There we stood on the side, in the brisk cool wind with tears in our eyes. 

A prayer was said, tears were cried as we stood in a circle and said our good byes. 
We lit our candles and left trails of tears, so you could follow home if you were lost. 
We left that night with thoughts of your smile and as a reminder, the flowers on your 

cross. 

From our Angel on Earth to Our Angel in Heaven. 
Your life and smile will remain in our memories as real and as alive as the 

day we saw you last. We miss you more each and every day Mike. 
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~ Americans rush to receive 
vaccinations as the country 
IS hit hard by a new strand 
of the influenza virus. 

1' President Bush signs a 
controversial bill calling for a 
$400 billion Medicare overhaul. 

~ Scott Peterson stands trial on 
murder charges in the slay1ng 
of his pregnant wife. LacL and 
their unborn son. 



-+ Around the world, 
"flash mobs" -large 
groups of people 
recruited by 
anonymous organizers 
via the Internet
gather perform 
a wild act and 
quickly disperse. 

~ In a dramatic six-day 
ordeal rescue workers 
save 44 of 46 Russran 
miners trapped in a 
water-filled coal mine. 

-+ Tens of thousands 
of Palestinians are 
cut off from family 
and livelihoods 
when Israel builds 
a concrete barrier 
beyond the cease-fire 
line in an effort to 
curtail Palestinian 
terronst activities. 

~ A European heat wave 
m August cla1ms more 
than 19 000 lives 
makmg 1! one of the 
worlds deadliest 
hot-weather d1sasters 

~ The World Health 
Orgamzat1on reports 
that severe acute 
resp1ratory syndrome 
(SARS) mfected more 
than 8,000 people 1n 
over 25 countries, 
k1lhng 700 

~ An Economic 
Commumty of 
West Afncan States 
peacekeeping coalition 
ends 14 years of 
f1ghtmg between 
Liberian rebels and 
government forces, 
sending tyrant 
Charles Taylor 
into exile. 



~ Dunng the summer 
of 2003, low-nsk 
pnson mmates help 
battle Southern 
California s wildfires 
for only $1 an hour. 

~ At a St LoUis dog 
shelter, Cam a 
one-year-old mutt 
surv1ves tranQUJiizatiOn 
and a tnp to the gas 
chal"lber and IS then 
adopted by the ammal 
shelter owner. 

~ Comedian Rob1n W111iams 
travels to Baghdad to 
lighten the spirits of U.S. 
troops as he kicks off a 
holiday tour of U.S. bases 
in the Middle East. 

I ==!)._.,,._,~;.. __ _. ~ While aboard the International 
Space Station, Russian cosmonaut 
Yuri Malenchenko marries his 
American girlfnend by video link 
in the first "space wedding. "' 

1' Iranian lawyer Shirin Ebadi 
wins the 2003 Nobel Peace 
Prize for human rights act1v1sm 
as she fights to improve the 
status of refugees, women 
and children in Iran. 

~ Golfer Tom Watson donates 
his $1 million Charles Schwab 
Cup winnings to fund research 
for Lou Gehrig's disease, 
which has stricken his caddie, 
Bruce Edwards. 



~ Fast-food patrons can 
now get the1r food 
even qUicker thanks to 
McDonald s mtroduction 
of self-serv1ce 
ordenng k1osks. 

~ RuM1st Amenca s first 
mtranasal mfluenza 
vaccme proVIdes 
needle-wary pat1ents 
with an alternatiVe for 
the 2003 flu season 

~ The Food and Drug 
Adm1mstrat on bans dietary 
supplements contammg 
ephedra due to health 
concerns and warns 
consumers not to take 
products conta1mng 
the st1mulant 

~ Bnt1sh Airways and 
A1r Franre gro md tile 
superson c Concordes 
after 27 years of 
serv1ce Desp1te the1r 
speed the a1rcr aft were 
uneconomical to operate 

~ In response to e-ma11 spam 
the Can-Spam Act reqUires 
e-mail marketers to clearly 
label messages as ads and 
mclude an Internet-based 
opt-out feature 

~ In October Chma 
becomes the th1rd 
country to travel 1n 
space when the 
worlds first successful 
ta1konaut Yang L1we1 
returns to Earth after 
21 hours 1n orb1t. 



~ In June, pet pra1ne 
dogs In WISCOnSin 
lllm01s and lnd1ana 
mfect people w1th 
monkeypox after 
bemg mfected by a 
g1ant Gambian rat 
wh1le 1n trans1t 

~ Federal workers m 
Washmgton kill a herd 
of 449 calves that 
1nclude the offspring 
of a Holstem mfected 
With mad cow d1sease. 

f- North Amencan trees 
are threatened by Asian 
longhomed beetles 
wh1ch allegedly arnved 
m Chinese wooden 
packing matenal 

f- In August, Mars' orbit brings 
it closer to Earth than it has 
been in 60,000 years. 

1' American sc1entists discover 
the deterioration of the 
atmosphere's ozone layer is 
slowing. The 1996 worldwide 
ban on CFC gases 1s credited 
for the improvement. 

Keiko, star of the Free Willy 
movies, dies of pneumonia 
at the age of 27. 



~ Girls get mto breakdancing 
at events like the Oween B 
Breakg1rt compet1t1on in San 
01ego, the country's biggest 
female breakm' competition 

..V W1th the resurgence of 
"80s-style rock mus1c, 
·sas clothing styles 
make a comeback of 
their own 

1' The year's hottest 
foot fash1on 1s the 
Australian-made 
Ugg boot, WhiCh 
stays cool 1n heat 
and warm in cold. 

f- Celebnt1es li e FOX s 
"That 70s Show 
star Ashton Kutcher 
make the trucker 
hat a fash on 
must-have 

f- The country goes 
low-carb d1et 
crazy. w1th dieters 
demandmg food 
products and menu 
items with fewer 
carbohydrates. 

f- Popularized by 
mus1c stars like 
Busta Rhymes and 
J Lo track suitS are 
seen everywhere 

I, I I 

. I 



f- Avon, the world 's largest 
direct seller of beauty 
products, introduces mark
a new cosmetic line intended 
for teens to sell 

~~~~~~~~l~1':1n an effort to thwart 
counterfeiters, the U.S. 
Treasury releases a colorful 
new $20 bill, with a 
background blend of blue, 
peach and green. 

f- A new study reveals the Top 1 0 
most dangerous U.S. occupations. 
Lumberjack tops the list 





-7 The pulse·poundmg 
CBS hrt "The Amazing 
Race" wins the 
rnaugural Emmy 
Award for Best 
Reality Program. 

-7 Amenca bids farewell 
to the cast of "Fnends" 
after the NBC srtcom's 
1Oth and final season. 

-!t In February 2004, 
CBS arrs "Survrvor: 
AII·Stars," starnng past 
''Survrvor" winners and 
contestants. 

f- Jessica Simpson, star of MTV's 
"Newlyweds" with husband 
N1ck Lachey, makes entertamment 
headlines for mistaking Chicken 
of the Sea tuna for chicken. 

1' Famous for "Three's Company" 
and star of ABC's "Eight 
Simple Rules for Dating My 
Teenage Daughter," actor 
John Ritter dies suddenly from 
heart failure in September. 

f- "Alias" star Jennrfer Garner 
earns high viewer ratings for 
ABC 1V and lights up the big 
screen rn 13 Going on 30. 





-? In December 
Rolling Stones' 
legendary lead 
singer M1ck Jagger, 
60 is kmghted by 
Pnnce Charles. 

-? Role-playing games 
hke "Star Wars: 
Kmghts of the Old 
Republic" find 
mainstream success 
on consoles. 

+- Pop diVa-turned-author 
Madonna releases two ch11dren s 
books: The English Roses and 
Mr. Peabody's Apples. Her third 
book Yakov and the Seven 
ThNJVeS, arnves m late winter 

1' On CBS's "Late Show" host David 
Letterman. 56, announces the 
November birth of his first child , 
a baby boy. 

f- After the success of his 
best-selling fantasy novel Eragon: 
Inheritance, author Christopher 
Paolini, 19, begins writing the 
much-anticipated sequel. 





f- Matt Kenseth claims the 
NASCAR Winston Cup Series 
championship, after leading 
the standings through a 
record 33 races. 

1' Freddy Adu 14, becomes the 
youngest American pro team 
athlete in over 100 years when 
he signs with D.C. Umted of 
Major League Soccer. 

f- League MVP nm Duncan and 
David Robinson- in h1s final 
game-lead the San Antonio 
Spurs to the 2003 NBA title 
with a 4-2 series wm over 
the New Jersey Nets. 



jostens 

-? In his first of a number 
of trials m several 
states. a Virginta jury 
sentences D.C. area 
sniper Lee Boyd 
Malvo. 18, to life 
Without parole. 

7 After winmng 64 
career titles. tncluding 
14 grand slam events, 
and a record six years 
ranked No. 1, tennis 
great Pete Sampras 
retires at the U.S. 
Open in August 

-? Teen star Hilary Duff 
tops off her successful 
movie debut, The 
Lizzie McGwre Movie, 
with a hit pop album, 
Metamorphosis, and 
a nationwtde tour. 

Pnnted 1n USA C Jostens, Inc. 
03·0463 (1770) 

~ In October. 
Mother Teresa 
of Calcutta is 
beat1f1ed by 
Pope John 
Paul II m Vatican 
Ctty Th1s marks 
the fmal step 
before satnthood 
in the Roman 
CatholiC Church 

1' The Pentagon releases decks of 55 cards to U.S. 
soldters that feature the most-wanted lraqt leaders. 
Dictator Saddam Hussem is the Ace of Spades. 










